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S t̂-Up Proposed to Study Recover;̂  Plans

C O N B H T O
W ASHINGTON, M ay 2  (U.R) 

—  M ayor F iorello H. Lar 
Guaidia o f  New Y ork  today 
proposed to a house appropri
ations subcom m ittee that it 
set up a  permanent com m it
tee to  study, recovery plans 
all summer and’subm it a  new 
bill* next October fo r  enact
ment a t  a spccial session if  
necessary.

Pending ouUome of such a stu(j7, 
however, LaOuardln endorsed Pres
ident Roosevelfa current $<,513W,- 
000 lendins'spendlng pbgram . ’ - 

'^oQtTTSVft'to-'do m a t"  he said. 
-You Juat can't let tills thing drop."

FDR Profnun Approved 
He said Uiat If Uic President'* 

program Is approved most of the 
2,700 pending PWA projects can be 
started inunedlately and clUes will 
be able to prepare others If the t«rms 
are such t^al they can bo met.

.LaOuardla who followed William 
dreen,- president oL th e  American 
Federation of Labor, before the 
committee presented b  picture of 
the economic situation in New'York 
and other cities.

He proposed that various blUs for 
permanent recovery go to thL<j com
mittee arid that It stay here.atl Eum- 

'  mer seeking to draft one bill which 
coultf be presented by Octobcr.

Employment,down 
Tho New York mayor appeared at 

the final day's hearing on the re> 
covery' program after Green testl- 

. fled that unemployment has In- 
-creiM d Iiom 1^00,000 Ui n,300,000 

during the current depression and 
that Mr. Roosevelfa progrMn Is 
necew ry  to' meet ,tho -•‘serlou*” sit- 
luiuai. , ^

H ie houn bu k ln g  «od  currency 
com ^ttee 

•^atelnistrarav'dMne u . 8 . housing 
authority, in cbiftiectlon with an
other phase o f  the recovery pro
gram- Straus defended the $500,- 
000,000 slum'clearance program. The 
commlttce ' Is cAnsUerlng amend* 
ments to rnlse the fund to » 1,000,-

I  000,000.

Scene of Jerome Youth’s Death Lmp

RED
O P E N S O N K

6AN FRANOISOO, May 3 (U.B- 
Plrst nnntinl national convention of 
the Amcrlroji Red O rou  held west 
of the MlwLvilppl In 33 years opened 
today with 3,003 delegates assembled 
In huge Clvlo auditorium here.

Keynote of the convention 
sounclrrt by Normon H. Duvls, new 
clialrmnn of (lie organlsaion, who 
pnid deep tribute at the openlilg 
plrnsry nesaloii to the "fnr-AlglUed 
whrtoiu o( tho fovvwdtra of W\d Utd 
Crftv," and added:

"III llilH IrAubled world of today 
the iM-oplo of our nation and of 
every nation on the slobe have at 
least one Uilng in common. Amidst 
all ihc strife, tliey are at least united 
by one flu g -lho  Red CtOM on a 
white flelil-which all j)eople lovo 
and resi>ect.

"Todiu'," IJnvls said, "there is no 
boundary line In the world whicit 
eiecU ft bfttricr to U\tif hfrolo em
blem of Imnianlly.'’
' Among deleKHtliiiui an liand today 
yvere those from Jerome, I'wlii Pails 
and other Idalio points. Several of 
those brouglit youthful speakers to 
address tlio Junior Re<l Oroas coh- 
ferenco. \

Stispi
Texas Mui:der 

pcct Once 
In Local Jail

l l ie  lalrst niaii linlil for iiriitM In 
Tixas for jKwilble ronnwllon witli 
Uia miirdera of Mrs. WrAtnii O. 

,rrom8 and iier flaugliler, Niincy. 
•pent four month* li> 'i'wlii KalU 
oounw Jali and wai annensed «  fliuj' 
ot (iOO, dtstrtet court rerfmtn nhow- 
ed today.

The man is Robert N, 'IVolflky, 
who ctalnis now (and clulmed-hcio 
in fOS3) Ujat he vaa tiie nep^iew ol 
famed Leon Ttotsky, once Ituaslna 
dlcUtor.

No i;icrnM
'iVotaky was jailed iiere on cliarges 

flf. ptactlflng inodlclne wltiioiit a 
ttale IlconM. lia had practiced aa 
an ear, rye, iiiuie and Uiroat spe- 
ciallat. lio itinwnd Kvonlng Tiniea 
rci>ort( r̂s niunrnius Uusslan docjl' 
meats puiportlng to ba inedioal 41* 

.Ulouuu /rom (amoua liussiau uiil* 
veraitleai

'Volsky was nenlcnced Aug. 3i; 
1033, by Jndgn William A. Uabcock. 
wtio dfllvere<l a siern lecture * i the 
time,

TItdfman Iiad tried to form «  polo 
’ team here, Iiad played In a mateli at 
.Ooocttng und tiad ambitloua polo

(C«aUa«MI ta r«|i i, Caluma «)̂

Falli-JerviM Inter-coiialy bridge,*^ctared ibave. Dale McClanahan, .23. Jerome c o u t y  
youth, leaped t o  hte death in the vwirlinc water* c f  the Snake H r;r early' Sunday morning. McClanaha|i. 
Jnmpcd, /according to Sheriff James Davis o f  Jetome, after he had parked his car at Ihe-point marked, 
by the arrow in the above pletnreland bad renoTCd bis pajamas. The suicide was the first in thcr ll-year ' 
h l^ r y  of th$ gia,nt bridge. '

• I f '* ' * * , » ■ *  « , ( » , » ■

Body Hunted after Youth 
Leaps 7 off Canyon B rlj^

Jerome BoyAffidavit Shows Statement by <*.oogau 
Parent to “Freserse Jack’s Earnings”

By F. C. OTHMAN *' 
nWXTIHrqOl^ H a y ^ a iW jt t k le  CoogM ’a attvnuyt tpday fUed 

An alfidavlV signed by tSe tonner ebUd sW l^ la te  fatter, M m  Coo^ 
gaa, ar., In which he said JaeUe Coo ran PrAdactioiu, lae., was organ
ised “ to preserve Intact for lay eon, Jackie, the'earnings which are 
largely dae to him.",

The affidavit was filed as the Coogan re«over7  and accounting suit 
tame to UiftI before 3ndg« Emmet WUMin. Coogan, now 23, is ae^ing 
recovery from his'm other, Mrs. LIUIan Coogan Bernstein, and his 
step-father, Arthur BemaUin, ot what remains of the millions ho 
made as a child film star.

In a second affidavit filed with the court, Coogon'a i^tomey said. 
Jackie’s total Income was approaimately f2,200,000, and the present 
loU l net valne of hit estate, free of encnmbrances. Is approximately 
1250,000. J

The affidavit signed by Jackie’s father was made in -1M 5'for the 
Internal revenne department In It he aei forth wiiy he had decided 
in m 2  to Incorporate Jackie Coogan Prodnclians^ It]c., which nntll 
recently Jackie's stepfather has been operating as a beer dlstrlbntlng

Cold We£̂ ther Halts . 
Boise River Floods

noiai-;, Idn,. May a (U.R)-8tfttfl 
drpattmv.nl olllclâ 

f.ul(l twtiiy tlml a amldm drop ia 
t(‘ in|)('riiturrn in thn niouiUiUnn 
nimvn Jirrowror.k dnm imd avrrlcd 
llip iiiiul MTlous Hood 01) thn Bolno 
ilvpr liliii'o IHDii wlien Utr viillcy was 
liitliMlfilrtl iiiidrr i\ 33,000 Jieconij- 
liKil flow.

XlrKnit flood wuniliifw were-broad- 
riiht lii»t iilK)if^tiir<ui)|hniit the val- 
Iny frntn dm Aillx' cuuiMy llao to th<i 
rivcr'n niitua on Ihcr Himko as mlna 
nwipl Dvrr iiin Irrrllory and the 
rlvi'r ro.-." mctmrlngly,

'I'llfii llin ii'ln" iJcnjird, tlin t<m'
pcifttino ilroiniM and tho river 
burdnii hlnrlii'iK'il from a jxak of 
31,000 t.m'onil fc'cL to u|iproxlmateiy 
10,00(1. .. • 

'Ilin f()vr<'ii>i lortny wan for con- 
tlauril c'lld u'ciillx'r hub wcatlier 
bil^nu liiilii'itlcd utuietlled
wcnthrr rutuiltlciiiii inlo tomorrow, 
wltli iKiwlbly iiiiiio mill, 

itowrviT, 111" <'old nlnokrned t)ie 
runolf t« fi** I'xtrat that Ar* 
rowrork »t<riiiliiiUA wrre able 
to nU^o fiiur nalr!i on the spillway, 
Ihiin kcrplim pnik from rolling 
down Ihr vftil''v in a iiuuw.

'rhn Wiiirr IIIR'III «nhiK over 
top lit 111'' P|>lll>viiy yrtitnrtlay at 3;<B 
p. la.

Wlllliiiii W' lili. Ilohn river water-
master, )inl<l III........ o f a sniioui
floiMl was .|vrr (nr thn Ihne being, 
Unlrb.1 (lie virnilirr turns hot, he 
mild, ihii P'-i'l' i»'>y t^dn»ldercd

la ' mini, whrii uit •hn>n 14 the river
oanltrt .......... tlir vaiiry
exprrlrnrrd ll.-* nuinl. ftrvrin flo<Ki.

IB KII.LKII AH imi)h(KKN
'HUN ll l l iv r it  ItAMH WALL

J, OWL *
BALT LAKE CITY, May 3 (U P) 

—A venturesome owl flaj)pcd in
to a «,000 volt power lino, caiw- 
Ing ft short circuit ynd piunginK 
this area lalo darkness, The owl 
dropped to tlib ground, deiuided 
of featliers.(r<J' alive. Power cnm- 
l«a y  wgrkilani restored srrvlco 

.......................... .... • aid. I.uU)r
when U beciunn apparent Hint the 
bird would not recover tlicy 
wrung its neck.

IIOOTBLACK .
LOa ANCIKI.KH, May a ftJI’) -  

A prelty blond tllrl bootblack Imd 
men stiindlng in iino tfl liavn llieir 
■hoes shined today. Hlie Is I.URllle 
Bwopcs, 10, first of lier sex to en
ter thn tradn hern. Her boss Is 
going to open a new sUnd with 
all blond bootblacks.

SooialiHt Leader 
Asks Piiiiisliment 
For JcrHcy Mayor
NEW YORK. May 3 (U,R)-Nor- 

inan Tiiomas. UoclalUl Icadtr who 
WBS evicted from New Jersey'by 
imllro wlien hn trir<  ̂ to nuke «  
Muy .lay spftech, t«ia y  asked lift 
drparlmen o f  Jusllce to proseculo 
Mayor Prank llagiin of Jersey Cilv 
unijer llin Lindbergh iuw,

■nm law providca a death pen- 
ally. It Is appllnablo to kldnapings 
lhat Involve lorlurc, or demands 
for ransom, or the VraiisjwtUHon 
of a victim auroAs «  sUUi linn 

Joltn 4. Utidemnxxl, depjiiy jk>. 
lice chief of Jernev Cliy, wirt j,. 
iiU oftiolal reiwrt. lhat 'lliomas on 
Batuntay nlgiit was placed on a
Ntw -York-boimd fBiTT ’Tor hla
own sake, aa the ordwd was be* 
oomlng restless.” n

A R AB J^U C K M R N  KllJJ^n 
jraoB A L K M . M ay a m  Z  b\k 

Arab inlicemen were hilled yostoVdav 
by an A rth band near Tulkann ’llm  
bandiu atotmed the Koiw, in 
tlte officers were (jiiarlered, •

MUXUX) 
perMiin 
at AlHxvu, 
ilsy Whrii I' 
Ills <in>wil<<l

;ITV, May 3 (U.W-Ten 
killi'd Htid 33 li)]ured 

I IMcltla Mate. yeRter-' 
inrbrlnlril driver drove 

nl lull Bi>eed Into
tlw ronrrrln wiill til a lirldgn. Many 
of thn vtrMuii wrm children,

II liu : IN ACCIDKNT
I,IHIKjN, i'ciiniKal; May 3 (U.m- 

Tw/inly-nii" were reported
'klilod aiul >l> injured Iniay' In a 
aiuloKiiiA ncililtnt at Vlanna de 
Castrllo 'I'lio-'i' kllird and iajurrd 
were ko' hk iiomo.ftum a Uav da> 
fiesta.

Jumps into 
SnakeRiver

S h eriff’s o ffice rs  and vol
unteers today continued a 
scarcli io r  th e  body o f D a k  
McClunahan, 23, w ho early 
Sunday m orning leaped to  his 
(feath from  tho T w in  Falls- 
Jcrom e inter-county bridge, 
fallinif more than 470 fee t to 
the wuters o f the Snako river. 
His leap from  the span wa.*? 
tho first since the bridge was. 
constructed. ”

n io  youUi. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollbcrt D. McClunahan, formers re
siding one and one-imlf miles nortii- 
,east Of Jerome in the Sugarloaf dLi- 
'trict, droye onto tho bridge and park
ed Ids car near tho middle at about 
3 u. ni., according to George Wilcox, 
bridge attendant. Wilcox paid lit
tle-attention to tile car until alMut 
7 a. in., Uilnkltig it.had -merely run 
out of gas nnd'ii.'i operator had re
turned to Jcrome-I, •

Left rajamas 
At the time Wilcox Went over lo 

tlio car and fAund tliat the lunlllnn 
key wan Atlll iti the mncliitif, ilc.r.l(ln 
tlitf car was h pulr of men's |>a)iuuiis. 
Ho immedliUelv called Hherlff i;, V. 
P ro ltt, 'I ’wln HUIs wiio in lian no- 
tifieit BhrrUf .lumen D a vh 'o f Jer
ome couiily whe/1 it was loiuul tlin 
car was pnrkcil a few fert over |lie 
county jlnv.

Investigation’ dlscKtscd th<- ynutli  ̂
who had Ixrn recently divftrcrd Ji'uin 
hU wife, Kthcl lloltltjBUgh McCiiin. 
alian. had rc^lrnl iiUlho homn nf lih 
parents Bntuiduy night. He got out 
o f  bed HonirtliMd ]irior to :i n. in. 
and iiad left lintnr In tho family nir. 
niad only ia iiln inijiiinan. DrlvhiK' to 
• |>olnt near Hip middle of Ihn slruci- 
ture lie hAd altKhird and lakrn uff 
his pajamas.

Irarki Krrn 
Tracks of ldn/t>iire le d  eniild l>r 

ecen leadlitg trom lT)n piukc<l iiu 
to the railing nnd onto »  K>rcl''i.

aijerjff I>avls mild tlml tlin youih 
was evidently drniKitidml over le«v- 
ing Ills wife. No other rninnii for Hip 
act could hfl advanced by elllirr ill  ̂
parents m- frlendr 

High water, rahi.i and witul mmtfl 
searciiing for Urn bwly Hiiiidny d lld- 
cult atul when tiuikntu cankv It wnn 
decided to  discontinue it until liKlny.

Motor fxials wrre Ik-Iiik u"r<i in 
the Karcli thh alieriioon and tlip 
area below the lu ldgr and lowm it tlio 
Bhie lakes ranih was being sur
veyed. f 

Aalde from hl/> psi'rntM, wile iiml 
baby, young McClaiinluin in siiulvrd 
by iliree abtteis, Mrs- Howard Ililnh, 
Mm. nutli Ulayinlra and Mix. i.ron- 
ard Pty, ail residents of Jerome. '

B R I I I S H I D P S  
FORCE M N E S E  

lO -E N D  SEARCH
By BOBEBT BELLAIBE

SHANGHAI, May 3 QJ.P^Brit'lsh 
troops forced Japanc.sc troops to 
:vacua(c tlie BriCIsli defense zone o f  
the international setUcment todkv. 
THe Japanese had been looking for 
Chinese who Uircw a grcn&do at & 
Japanese truck-.

Fifty British soldiers, in full war 
equipment, took up scnt^ duty along 
Nanking road and set up two ma- 
clilne guns. SHtona were' stationed 
man for man beside Japanese sen
tries who had been' placcd In the* 
tone, borjjcring the,American zone- 
Their ^offfdcrs tHed to establlsli 
4hcir right to be there.

Tlie Japanese retired after the 
rltlsh soldiers trailed along «acK 
me Uie Japanes attempted to es- 

independent sentry posts. 
Tic'Japanese took control o f  tho 

area after the grenade exploded at 
3 p. m. Sunday and retained It until 
early today. Hundreds of Chinese 
were searched and many were ar
rested.

Second IfTvasIon 
It  was the second Japanese inva

sion of areas south o f  Soochow 
creek v lU iia .a i hours..British and 
American residents were resentful.

The explosion, injuring nine Chi
nese. occulted near tho place where 
-a Ohineseixxobed the Japanese “ vie* 
iory-patiule'' last December follow
ing their occupation of Nanking.

Hundreds o f  Japanese ir^ved in 
mqtor ^nicks  ̂within a few minutes, 

tftaT lock ed  o ff large areas arouiH 
Nanking road.

The Japanese searched all bulld- 
•ings over an area of more than 12 
blocks, including deptfrOTRn 
and hotels. MunlcipiQ polli 
them. I t  could not be del 
whethar they caught tAe 
th ro^ r .

Clash Averted 
Barljr yealerday a Picneb^jiftaa*, 

new  clash was narrowly a v e ^  
when Japanese, armed with riHea 
and machine guns, invaded the 

(CoBUnacd oi) P«ti 2, Catnmn 1)

C. of C. (JatheriiiK 
'A«1m-Individ ualiHiii
WABHINOTON. May 2 (il I') -  

Spokesmen for Amnrlr^n InmiiMM 
at -the 30Ui. annaAl nieotlng nt iho 
U. 8. Chamber'Of Ooinmprm ap
pealed todky for removal of imr 
certainty aurroiindltuf gnveriimeii* 
1*1 poilcioa and aikelTrtslorath>n,/if 
"rugged indlvidiiallim t4> its rlglit* 
ful place.”

> cret^de

I R B  ASKS FORD 
S U n W I I iR A W A l
WASHINO'TON, May a (U.fO-Tlie 

national labor relations board 
nounc(^ today that It woidd file a 
motion In the circuit court of ap'- 
peab at Covington, Ky.. lo  with
draw Its declslpn sgalnst the Ford 
Motor Co.

Charles Fahy, NLHB general 
couruei, said the motion would 
filed today.

No announcement was made .. 
garding the board's action In other 
major cases where its procedure 
was similar to that in tho ^ord

Tlio procedurn h ^  been ijiiesl- 
.loned in view of k supreme court 
decision last Monday overturning 
Kansas City stockyards' rnUi n i , . 
decided by 8«-ret«ry of Agrlrulturo 
Henry A. Wallace.

Thfl decision wan nnnoimced an 
tliQ supreme courU delayed fpr at 
least two weeks ils derlnlnn In Wie 
Mackay Rkdlo and TeleKrnp|i Co, 
ca»o, testing JSLRH jxiwern. ,

Lale
F M ^ S H E S

BlIIP.BUILniNO I'KOURAM 
WAHIIINGTON, f/iUy t  <U.F>)— 

ChalrAun Emory l.aiid, o f  the 
llnlied Hlales marUlmo rommls- 
alon today announrrd lhal the 
oommtaalon wlU prorerd at one* 
with a |l*Q,OM,OM fcdersk ihlp. 
building program for (he i> rlflo

Wishittg Hitler Snappy Birthday’

Thousands Cheer Fuehrer 
As He Entrains for Talk 
With Mussolini in ItaljD

Two Leadfers 
Expectcd to 
"fKicuss Axis,

By FREDERICK C. OECHBNEB
BERLIN , M a y - .2 (U.R)—  

Fuehrer A d olf HlUer ttft  fou  
Rom e today t o  cem ent th e  
Nazi-Fascist axis 'jn  personal 
talks w ith  .Premie®' Benita . 
Mussolini.

Hitlei* departed to  the, ac
companiment o f  ch^rB  from  
thousands who lined the routa 
froth the chancellery to th e  - 
A nhalter railroad statiotii

‘Hie processloo was headed )tf . 
movio ears, followed n  automd- 
biles canylng the Bitter paitjr.

Henaann Wilhelm Ooerfiig, whi? 
wiU deputise for HlUer dorlng his 
absence, s^d faro«^l!.»t_thBJUUQB*_ 
referring tô  the coming meeting w  
between “ the two greatest-men oj 
the century.”

Two Orcatest LfeMn*
'̂ Yotu vi^t a g ^  Prwec thgjg w ;«  ,

n ea  ot - thB - .BeiHhiReoM.____ _
Ooerlng said. “ I t  will be o f  tti® 
greatest ImpottuMW-to - the tw o r  
countrlQi.AQd to ih e . p e a c e -o f-th a -. 
vortd. since It is the two g rm te sT ' 
men o f  the cenltiry who m eet'In  . 
Rome.

"The warmest feelings o f  ttie en
tire Qerman n a tico '  acQDmpuif -" 
you."

l l i e  visit, *lt was expected, w ou ld .,' 
proye a teat of the Berlia-Rime axis -< 
In-rtw  o l th en  - -  • -  - 
aod B rltlsb 'fte

_______of N asls.jwtnlied J a  ib e  W:
M  Ibe deoUe M ol>h UUIfir’a Urtt^Ujr

’ tlea •( A n tfh i. The pbeU^ above a(io«i Der F ea h ter________
atttoraobUe « l  the'vxkem e left sa d  aek oow led ^ r  hU men’a 
................................ B^lnte. Today HlUer was enro'nte to

Death Summons 
William Hoops, 
Pioneer of Tract

Deuth today ended tlio curcer o f  W illiam , Hoons, pioneer 
Twin Falln resiOent^j^om incnt rend builder apd owner o f 
the RoReraon hotel.

Mr. H oops, 63 ycwi'H ultl, Huccumbed at 6 :10  a. m. today 
at tho refildenco o f  hla son. William Hoops, jr . -

itreoed  that t h is " ______
frleadshlp and 
or treaties were In p i ^ -

But the-feeUue wks s 
ever, that Hitter would « • » .  w . 
out as much as he could aMB( x  
recent treaty of friendship i M c v ^  ' 
I ta lr  imd Britain,--about-the-proe-—  
pecuve Itallan-Freneh treaty, u d  
About the fee lin g . o f  tfuisounl 
toward the British-rrench alUaace.

Mussolini, in tunVMUght to know 
more about the pcwable meenlnc to 
lU ly o f  Rltfer's aSsorpUon o f  tala 
native Austria,

He hod been critically lU tfir 
eral weeks o f  pneuomnia and titrep- 
tococclc complications.

Helped BuUd Canals 
Mr. Hoops was listed sniotig llin 

Twin Fulls pioneers who riinie to 
Idaho In a covered wagon. 
rd freight supplies by wBgnn trnln 
from Shoshone in enrly dnyn nl 
the tract, helpied bulM tlip llrnt 
canals for this tract and wnn nmnng 
the fl|^ farmeri here.

lion i SAtig. 4, 1B74 111 Hunovrr, 
Clprmnny, Mr, Hoops leU ow n- 
try nt the ago of .IS and hrcitnir 
u snllor for five yearn. Altrr vhlt> 
Ing all largo )>orl^of tlin wnrUl, lir 
hrt-ame nn,Alii4H^n clUr^n iit Iho 
ago of 31 and aetllcd In New York 
OMy. I liero  he married Mlw Ollielln 
Yankee I>ec.

In CoTered Ws|<>n 
■Iln left New 'Vork CHy. Hvrd n 

slinrt tline In Illinois, anit Uirii v.rni 
to Wyoming. Leaving Wiomlng lie- 
CAiiHo of Mrs. Hoops' iicnllli, lliry 
i;aiiifl to Idaho In a covrri'tl wiiiinil. 
sftlUlng here In Augiinl, 11*04. M 
lion|M hel|>ed freight nupplini >ioi 
Hhoahone, Ihon aided In liiilUlliiK 
thn first canal&'Aa ona of tli« firnt

fsTmers htte, h® farmed Addison T. 
Hmlth'n place, located at the site of 
Ihn present Washington school.

Mr. Hoops pUnt«d, leveled and 
Kco<led the 'rwin Falls clly park, apd 
Ihcn planted tho trees. -He built 
Ihn fouiuiation for tiie First Lutlier-' 
nn cliurch, opened tho first creamery 
In Twin Palis with a Mr, Jalobson 
aA iwrlnrr, and tnen sold out to 
lliirder Brothers,

' Itoad Contractor 
lio  uiDved to tlie Blltmon tract, 

whnrc he farmed until 1, after 
which he nlnrted road ctnitractliig. 
iln followed tho business In Nevada. 
UtiUi, Wyoming and Idaho nnd was 
Aim ncllvn in 11 at the time ot his 
ilnith Imtiiy.

Mr. iinopA entered thn iiolpl busl- 
ne.vi In ID33, Inking over tlie Itoger- 
hoii hotel. He remodeled this and 
liuit, yrnr began construction of a 
new hold  which hn completed in 
Kelinuiry of ihls y'enr.

Vroinlnent clly Icadcrn hoi'o sbld 
t()dii.y thut thn pioneer was always 
Interested in making Twin Falls • 

fC'nnllntitd on r i is  t. Column l|

CIHrSMHt- . 
G E T S U N D E W

Annual spring c)iean*up canpalgn. 
was u n derw a y^  earnest in' Tpln 
Falls tbday ^ f e o l t y t o d  lu t iu ft  
dUposal tn icl9\iUrted p loU ol m  
trash and oth<H- debris from all 
city terrltory,south of Addison «ve< 
nue, west of^ Blue 'lAkes boulevaM 
and north and CMt ot Main avenue.

Pkk'up operations will eoatlnua
I the same aeotlon th r m ^  TUei* 

_oy after which the 
move .into another tefvitory, Oam> , 
plete schedule for  the balance of 
the canpalgn follows:

Englishman Loses $150,000 at Poker; 
Will be Replayed at Attorney’s Office

IIOM.YWOOI), May a (UPJ-Tliey 
are going to play that IIMl.OOO jxiker 
ganie over today,-In the nfflpes of 
the district attorney’!  clilef ii)ve»ll> 
galor.

This time there will Im just cards, 
no money. Investigator .John Klein 
Is going t4> try to eiUhllnli'Jiist how 
It was—and what thn gamo was— 
when liCW Brice, brother o f  the 
iDovIe comedlehne, Panny Drice, won 
n imt that Ifarry T. ailfton, esq., Iile 
o f lalay. EnHihd.'iaiil amounted lo' 
|15O,0M.

There were several qiiestltins for 
K ielo to settle, among them, tiiese:

1. WbeUier the game was sUid or 
draw. I f  11 were draw, Urloe prob> 
ubly had a legal right, according to 
u recrnut ruling o f  Uie aUU attorney 
general, to th e  money. Btud poker 
la not legal In OallfoniU.

2. Whnliier Orion held innt llirm 
nrveiiN or n full h ou se -a  plVtr lo h<> 
wllli<»tho sevens. Oilfton nhid Hint 
^rlre d n w  a third sevrii on hin last 
(:nr(!7 benllng a pair nt Jnoks nnd n 
pair o f  kings. Drtrn said Ihnt hn 
hnd n full house. Uiat If ho Imd Imd 
only a pair of sevens ho wonhi not 
Imvn called Ollftoi>'» t>et, pi^rllrii- 
Inrly when' ho oould see a pair ot 
Jnrks.

D. «
•JM,oeo.'om................. .
wo,ooo when he saw a lilnri|«(I.Jack, 
and tico.oeo' wkait he o r im i  «»>  
other king and anolher jltok. Ihice 
Mid he remerobered nO pot tliai 
amounted tam ore.tftan No.ooo.

Present a t  todAjr's ■atliering will 
be Olifloki, •  w M U v- yowng sporU- 
m«h who m iles  poetry] Brloe/<de- 
booalr. »  fo m e r  vQi<l«vUle itar;

'J'onimy (liilnaii, biother of Hie lale 
Ti’xna Onlnan nt Ihn iilg^it ehibe; 
nnd the other (wo players, George 
l,ewls and Jsrk Reynolds.

All o f the players iiavr hern i 
iMwitaed Into court tor Uie hearing 
Fridny o f  Cllfton’n wrttT.

Tim BnglUlunsii. son o f  the lale 
fXiiilro Clilbob Ollf(on of Klldal* 
toTv Isin of Islay, said lhat It 
was Dol, his first game with Jhem. 
'I'wci jenrs ago In Hollywood he met 
Oiiinau ~al itie TrMajJero night 
club, wa»'tntroduci(d Brice and 
f.,ewls and InvHed theirt to cards.

"I lost about 110,000 but IhongM 
nothing o f  U,“ ha aald.

Ollflon I n h e r i t  a fortunQ from 
his fatlier. ‘n ie  dlslrlet. attoi 
provided Mm w ^ li.a  body *i. , 
atler Oilfton reporUd ll\at he had 
reoelved throats of In ju^ .

day after which the
.into another t« ff____
schedule for  the balance i

___ anpalgn follows:
Wednesday-Thunday: Zone^two 

including ail city territory east of 
Blue U kes boulevard and.dorth of 
Addison avenue.

Frlday>Baturday: Zone three in* < 
oludUig all city territory MUth and 
west of Main aven'.ie.

nubblsh. leaves' and such m«ttcr 
sliould IM separated from cans and 
other rubbUh and packed In separ
ate containers. It sliould not be 
piled on the ground. '  '

'Hiose In charge aonounoed that 
collncUons will be made In Uie al* 
i n .  wto™v.r pomlbl. tu t re«ul«r 
collection point wlU be adhered to . 
In each case.

Two city trucks- and seven wen 
and four trucks o f  1, O. l»Jt*cott._ 
u  well as five men, ara engaged In 
Uie work.

Czechs Asked 
To Arbitratte 
With Gci'mans

PAnifl, May a aiJ»~nwQoe' e f\ _ ' 
ridaily asked Oiechoslc^kM  todvr. 
to adopt a c n ^ t e r y  i ^ t  In ai(-
tempting to r .....................
with the C
sacrlftetiui C—

, a T «

deoriei'iMMMr'lB 
•uiem m t 1
OMch m in U t^ to  V

1:-



OF ARMS AGAINST SPAIN

I l S M I
I F O M E D
n, H. D, taiiir la-. 

l i c M M ^ .M O i i t e  zes9lntlc7ainiiif 
o f  th» em buso

r ^ K f »  e S &  ttiaV t o e ^ a p o w  e l 
t t »  ki9b H t o ^  « e t  b e te  anred.

; . f*A .tttutUAa cxlita M  • m o lt  
K U d i  M .vtioUy oontranr to K s f  
' RBd~pTlQclpw prtc-
"Hum  ^jr ^ b *  m ited  BtA\ior W
M id/

‘n i i  ' M ute todvr tdepM  t s
■rfetttewnt to tbe u v tl-exp u u lQ o

N E W S  I N  
B R IE F

M n. Jack O r»lifm ..W M blnit«R . 
D. u r l fM  thla kftemoon to  vUlt 
f i a  mother, U ii. J*M  JtnMO. *

VMtt 8«B 
l l n .  Jennie ^ e r  h n  sRlVed 

fram h ot A m ete  to  vu it » t  the 
b c ^ o f  H erios,f>r. O n lo  T . Filler.

*:wn' I f  «̂nnt^Titp in
r% jmM>BnBUB8Dt n e e  I9  Ualtlhg 
i battM iiR  diipi^ m t to S9.000■' tOBli ■'•'■' \ ■
: i . '■sî  -'■■ .TeiiM st c * t

-  t, b7 Om. Arthur.
. K . T a o d n b m ; B . U ie K  eut» bat-

f blp totmace -aatherlted by  the 
<ran.ll8;000 too* to loe,w o tons. 
VMild Umi( the three dread« 

Miaoghtc autborlad in th« blU to 39.- 
^400 tOM uDlen the Fi^M ent <Ie- 

tenntnea oKialaUr that other naval 
^ w r w ^ m  p ceed lm  ^ e  toaoaie

■v n w  Fieddeat would n e t  b * f i  the 
/■MborUr fo  u k  f c * «  4SMO>too Tae< 

1.MI, M  er itfu U r prepoeed in  the 
M U te  MD. mOeei ha dtteimtaied 

' 1 h « l iiloU iar 'lm N r HmS ofO delll 
'  •piedeetM. apprepileted tundi ter 

o r  lakl the ked”  tor •  r m t l  v -  
. : ceedlot 95,000 tool.

- n e e  o f  the PRUdeot'* « l  JM.MO,' 
:<-|NO'UmeipeQiilon bOl eialnedJh« 
■iitmendinent weald prevent w  
•«-OUted atatM fram 'u n tm ta f ttti 
; leM lenhlp. in a wgrld -atman en t 
-r.WCi,.

'  rAITKB 8HIP8 
.^ , WA8BtNOXON, W  a (U ff-H ie 
^ O e m n ^  I t e ^ o a ^ ^ j o e a

‘ 3 tiS S i to f>parU?ttem^
'f. J S E S a m t  qweds o f  ^  Ital- 

and oeAMB cepltet ihlprwUi 
.......‘  th tn  any

ep^aker dorlnc the weekljr . . .  
broadcMt Tuesday at 4:15 p. m. over 
KTFI. <ACutlo wlU be provided by 
Harley Peul OXeary and
—  B u t ^ h MOP.

Iteee f  orfcrr O u r te
Ted R . Oee'. Kimberly, will face 

ehanea o (  lorp ry  late t o d »  or 
T i i e ^  m oniin ff ihertHV effieen  
«ald thla mftemoon. 0 «e  was ar
retted by 611U Olrene. Kimberly

O n ^  te Meet
KBUll Oraoge wUll meet Wednes* 

day at the chureb at I  p. m., it la 
announced. A Urge attendance la 
deelred, it  it cteted, te prepare for 
Um meetinc at n ier. B eiU u ts  u k  
member* to brlnf open face eaad- 
wiohee.

-------------------- Cbarge
William T. Bwdy, Burley, was re> 

turned td'Twin n i l s  late thla after
noon by state poUc« to face chartes 
o f  recklees drivinc. He was to be 
arraicned before Justice Oiiy T. 
Swope. Tbe alleied offense was as- 

■ 1tted in Twin Falls

E K i
: China waa lU p -

J^ ^pdtaT reim ei were dis-
•Dd tte

■or'a office busy, sale o f  INS pea- 
m i n  -u r ~ i i e a m  - ^ t e e  Teaebed 
i m  I t  Doon t«dajr; Uoee o f  motpr-r. __ istt crowded the offloe as •- reu lt
tf'ltatC ’ potierwindnrttaBt-trreets 
— 't  d r l ^ t t U l  using .10S7 plates.

Ckitala rreweted — ,------- -
Ospt. Claude tiiekelwalte o f  ths 

Judge advocate general department 
o f  the united au tes  army with head< 
quartera at the Prtddio at Ban vran* 
elaoo has been, promoted to  Wash- 
inftOQ. D. C.. and will leave for tb f ' 
'  t ia  a few week^ bis mother, 

I. May 1. M lo l^ a lte . has

SSombe were^KipplSe?the Can- 
^^4«B.xiUway. daiw«in»^the traeks, 

h tm d red-C bA ^  mUltary 
£ ftH gh^am  wera t e i t i ^  oa the 
^  UiWhal nilroed oew XwelMi h  
' -̂ 'iN n  Buuittons pned in (be aUUon. 

'^ J*M er in n  OMMialliBlme CbJ- 
Kal<flbek to all leaders of the

It M d  the Chinese were i c ( -  
r. w u  etreulated.

• ittu m -
r  1 i « a  the front eald (hat new 

Mftn l*aka and flame throwers
rim ^iBV ortaat tantn  in  tbe

heavy flghtiag in 
treepa o f  the Ohl-

W M SSS:
- j .  I b a  Japaneae admitted 
Ohtoese oooupled Ohochow

I DO the ret-

itHlHS 
M S E N IU I

>. Oraee SutmlOer. u .  wife of

t i S f i X 'A ”!S ir 4
5 $  **”  Ui f p r ^
m  i m ,  In m o kow .
M u ^  B anan In INT. Basidee 
t .m i t a h d  «be U survived by a 

r. tM la  Oariibers. Seattle. 
I I  a  . member o f  the iM eUior 
a o l .tte KlBiberly auii-

i I m ^ ^  be ,, bald 
Uut p. l i r a i  tbe Twin 

'  >Ml with Ber. B

wu b< onaucM

rlcan 
l^ rp m ^ n  

Leader

lira . W . B . Asberaft, evangelist 
will apeak oa  "Satan'a Flan to Abol
ish (he n m lly  l i f e  in  the XToltva 
BUtee" at services today at I  p. m. 
at the Mennonite church, 323 n tlid  
avenue east Last evening the church 
was well filled for U r. and Mrs. 
Aabcraft's service.

tng attesdanta in; the 0^ ^  asies-

■X. T rn rn . state-poUce oftleto 
taed u rrep la ee  l ^ t  M. 
js M ^ . arrived here thla after-

Ada ttxmty. Barron wUnUve a rov- 
In i south central' Isslgnment. 0 . Xj. 
•Doo’» Rouse eonttauee on the Twin

Playa W itt B a i r
Hubert Peck, student.at the Uni

versity o f  CallfornU, was ona o f Ct 
members o f  the 300.pieoe M ad to 
be ohQ#an.to tkke part I n . t ^  an . 
n»ial ^arlag concert last week and 
Hraa one of Jhe group of II ftudenU 
ohoean to play Uciart'a Berenade 
in B lU t  Major, one of the pro
gram numbera. He also played for 
^ ^ M lo  p ^ .  for the first alto elar-

A( the Beepital
PaUenta admitted (0 tbe hospital 

were Mrs. John Thlelem. Lena Roee 
Palmer. Mrs. W. 0 . TreVey. Twin 
palls, ib oee  dlsm&sed were Mrs. 
8.' B. Hodgeaon. Twin 
Hflmar Cantrell and |on 
ter. puer; Mrs. B irl PuUmer and 
eon, San Jadnto, Mev.; Mrs. Lee 
Eenaedy and daughter, Shoshone; 
Mra. Klmer Jensen and sen. Wisdom, 
Mont.

Palls: Mrs.
and daugh-

D E f f l W f f h
OFmK,^

 ̂ I ( r m  Om )
constantly growing city by s ^ u -  
latlng all types o f  *-------------

Survivors include Mrs. Hoope, two 
sons and onb daughter. One child 
Mad "in infancy. Tb© soos surviving 
are »red  Hoopa and-William Hoops. 
Jr  ̂ and the daughter is  Mrs. Jenny 
Stewart. Tive grandchildren also 
survive, ̂ as does one sister, Mrs. 
Johanna Ehlers. Ban Prancisco.

Mr. Hoope Was a member . o1 tbe 
I . O. O. P. lodge.

Funeral arrangements were stin 
faidefinlte thla afternoon. Tbe body 
re»U at the TwidLyalto m ortuary.

W T «
<^eoond program o f  Music week, 
which opeped yesterday, will be the 
visiting talent^concert today at B 
p. m. at the Christian church, U 
was announced today by those in 
charge o f  tbe week's , series being 
sponsored by the local chapter of 
the KaUonal TederaUoa o f  Music 
olube. '

Twin n U s , PUer, Buhl, Burley, 
BolUster, Kimberly and MurUugh 
are to  participate in the varied pro- 
griua which will inehtde both vocal 
and instrumental.numbers. - 

n j e  male ijuartet numberi an
nounced as .part o f  the Buh] con
tribution have had to be cancelled, 
Mrs. J. H. Barnes, president of the 
chapter, said today. In their place 
David Phillips, member o f the Quar
tet, will present barltonie solos. The 
quartet selections originally planned 
will t o  heard W day.aC  7:15 p. m. 

rer KTPI. '
Vt)r Tuesday, a student m lta l has 

beea.aixaaged and. wiU.be heard at 
a p. m . in  the Methodist church. 
StudenU will be presented by Misi 
Grace BeU. Mrs. Mae C. Beamer, 
Mrs. Stella ^ f f  Wood, Mrs. P. W. 
Meech. M n .-S ff le  Riherd Hinton, 
Mra. j .  D. Conner and Mrs. W. O. 
Watts, piano instnxtors; MrsxO. P. 
Duvall and Mrs. Nellie Ostrom, vo- 
«a l: A. .Ift.ftanclB,. vloim.. and.Mrs. 
W. O . JackUn. accordion.

P iegrau  G lvw

S'ete pfogram U: '^ I k  
quartet. M iniyn  Pu* 

ry, MUdred W a ^ .  Loren O n ^  
and , Dean Freeman;, piano solo, 
"Valse in  O Sharp Minor," Chopin, 
Florence -Bowmar; . vocal quartet. 
^Spirit of Spring.'^ Cadman; DuvaU 
'singers, O ertrude-B e^r. Enid Blch- 
arda,-Mul O X eu y  andSalphB laker 
Plano aolo. ''Souvenir dstovatore," 
Verdi, Dolorea Campbell; piano aolo, 
•VaJse Opaa - A "  Chopin, - HaroW 
Conner.

Vm ( solo, '.'Invlctus,'* Bruno 
Huhn, Robert Wilson; piano aolo. 
‘BDoasaises," Beethoven. David 
Vlgge; piano solo, " R h a p ^  in o  
Minor," Brahms. Patrlola?BmUh; ac
cordion solo, "DoiUDanci.'*- Poldini, 
Oraee Bruley; vocal solo, vm iere 
E'er y e  Walk," Handel, Raymond 
MUla; piano solo; ''Juba Dance," 
Dett, Verna Slnema; piano''solo, 
“Kamennol Ostrow," Rublnsteih,- 
Barbara SutcUff; violin quartet, 
'‘Folk Song." Francis violin quartet: 
piano aolo, -The FlaHeteLlChamin' 

,ade, Mary jane Sheerer; vocal quar
tet, “Bong of the Vitlngs." Eatos 
fu m in g , Duvall singer:.

^  NO at Vespers 
At) aijlienee o f MO Mrscns attend-

'Xir service last evening at the

U E H K E S m  
m  H H  $ 5 ,6 ]5

flA M  totatlng 15,115.60 were col- 
leoted through the loeal police de- 
pvtm ent d|tring the, fiscal year 
which ended Saturday night, U waa 
announoeil today In a report of pO- 
Uoe department aotiviUes released 
by Chief o f  Police Hbward OlJtetU.

Total trafflo fines coUeeted durtng 
tbe period,- the report shows, 
amounted t o 'i a ,000M  vhUa oth^r 
fines tqUled M.MO.

Arresta for  trafflo . Tlolatlons 
h e a d e d ^  list with 1,500 being 
hailed, tnto the oourt o f  MunloipiS 
Judge* J. O. Fumphrey. O f thU num
ber 1,171 wera fined whUe m  were 
releaaed fo e jiM  reason or anQther, 

f H ^ A r r e e t a  '
Trafflo .arresM tnduded 115 for

and t v «  (or hit and run driving. 
The balance df the ottraOen were 
tor minor lafraetkma.

Major a im U  during th« peded 
aa m b e i^  i n  with r <  a l these be- 
la t  ( M a a  they appeared In o e w t

t a » i j 2 n i e E r ^ ^
dtettona or Idahot five were a rm iJll 
g e a g ^ ^ ^ h iM  for o m o e r s .o tr t^

to  JiisUee eouria, reoocda

( pacaona a im ted  
ilrlvtBi while un-

I n i  .tam lli>U <n u m  n ( -

MBtSlSl dwtS
s r .

‘i ~  '■

A  highlight o f  the evening was th< 
final anthem fsalurtng Mrs. F . M. 
Pbnda in a solo number. .Rev. ,0. 
Rateohkowsky. American Falli, 1 ^ -  
tOM, waa fe l l  received in a aolo

Another Interts'tlni part o f  the 
e^neert was the solo sung to  Mrs. 
R. r .  Graves and the aeedmpanl- 
ment o f  Charles Shirley, director of 
the.ohoh-. who played his own ar
rangement as a  violin obbligato, 'nia 
number was "How BeauUful upon 
the ^lountains.”  by Parker. .

On Friday evening a mixed pro
gram wtU be presented Vr high aehool 
talent with Loyct Tiiompson. and 
U u i»y  B. Smith In eh^ ge:

Oklahoma Evangelist 
Concludes Revival

Rev. Bay Davis. Oklalioma evan<

Blockades to Hell”  which was heard 
by a oapaolty conireiaUon.

•laatee Oelson, mualc evangeUst, 
provided special miiila which In
cluded a hamionica-iuliar num
ber, and he sang "Stemlty." Mrs. 

■J. W . sm ith was pianist for all th e  
servtoaa. Rev. Mackey j .  Brown led 
In prayer. . •

A. Urge delegaUon from Kimberly 
attended the service.

Rev, L. .p. Stnltl), pastor of the 
ohureh, sUted today that the re
vival waa auoeessmi m all lu  phaa«e. 
Mr. Davla left today for his borne 

Okla., where he U

W INS ROAD SUIT
yioton J v  T»ln M il  hlihwvr 

UUlrtot In l u  « I o t l  u  M o m  « o i -  
M a^U on p( luid iindvl lor II 

«>• H « ii«n -I lo i . 
on tk  m A  hta b «n  r m w iM  lo.

• Ittr -J u m . J. w . Portte. In. 
• '!« !> « •  lor U »  UitlleU 

K  J. u id  B  U. a v H lw . to •4bmll

About two mileii o f  the sropoaed 
flv» to  at i ^  « i d « L S r w  
Which would M k e  (ha r S d  
tn jrid th , w «  within tbe Twia* Villa

Swri Today
Many a car with 1B38 platea 

stuck up Ipside on wlodshield be
cause dh ren  h sr^ iU ja d  time to  
change out d ov tw a n t any court 
transactions OvW tbe matter . . . 
Elderly man w) b^nk com er ahir- 
ering as he iSirBnother: ."I d ldn t 
think Wintei' would ge '̂^Kere eo 
soon" .... JaD7 Chrlsmani quoted 
In today’s  Idaho Statesban as 
saying Snake river water Is h igh- 

.tst In 13 years, scratchUft-htTKead 
In puzzled* way and declaring he 
didn’t say anything like tAat, and 
how do those Boise repoMera get 
that way . . . Half a docen local 
residents still raving about Helen 
Kayes In her ‘ ‘Vletorla" -rote at 
Salt lAke City S a t u ^ y  n ig h t '; . .  
And man who took bat In (0  be 
cleaned. thlnUng h e ’d  have warm 
weather to  go hatlesi( for  a day, 
getting vehement about Idaho 
climate. • '

Merchandise 
List Gi:ows 
For Auction

s  and tractors to old 
d by merchantssuitcases— 

and other residents of the city, the 
Junior Chamber o f  Commerce bene
fit auction Wednesday at theJHol' 
lenbeck salef grounds waa galber. 
Ing high momentum this afternoon.

At least four used motor cars, one 
trMtor, a plow, various other farm 
Implements. oU,.auto accessories, la
dies' wearing apparel and scores of; 
odds and ends were already handed 
over to Jayfitf oommltteemen. Hun
dreds o f  other items will be picked 
up and taken to the sales grounds 
Tuesday, .

A ldeN aued
W . J. Hollenbeck, who volunteered 

to preside, n am ed -u  his chief as
sistant today R . S . TWflemlre. H ie 
letter will give a brief explanation o f 
the benefit project, from which funds 
WlU go into the purchase fund for 
the 30-acre community recreation 
grounds next to Karmon pa^ir. 7\}f- 
flemire will also assist Hollenbeck in 
the auctlonhig.

A  sound truck wui b« operated

and the sixth gr^lers In the Junior 
high school building will partid - 
pete In a muslo festival to be be)d 
Wednesday.

Thg event. under the dlrectloq of 
Loyd Thompson, music superrlaor 
'for-Twln Falls schoot*. will be held 
In the city park beginning a t  1:30 
p. m. If the day U rainy the pro
gram WlU be conducted In. tbe blgb 
Khool gymnasium.

> ,«00 W n iS iog  '
Program of events as annqunced 

by Mr. Thompson is: "A ll Through, 
the Night," a n d  **Bendeimn 
Btrcam." sung by l.WO childfen from 
the llrst to sixth grades: “ The
Woodpeckcr,...... Summertime," and
•The Robin,’* by all first and sec
ond grades. A folk dance. 
weglan Mountain March,” 'w iU  be 
presented by fourth grads pupils 
from the Washington, building.'

Fourth grade students from all 
schools will sing three numbers, 
•'CasUe by the Sea," “Spring Feverr 
and "WhUUe."

Boys from the third grade 'classes 
at the Biekel.school will do an In
dian dance followed by a group of 
songs by fifth grade pupU*. which 
will be, “ The Elf," "The Fisher 
litalden," and “The Tambourine."

S Singing Games 
A group of early American alng- 

Ing games will be demonstrated jhy 
fourth and fifth grades from^.tj^e 
l4lncoln building.

The remainder of tbe musical 
numbers will be: "Midsummer's 
Night" ‘ 'Indians,”  and "A  Golden 
^ s t  111 Buy Your by all, third 
graders; "When Popples Close Tbelr 
I^es," and "Shine Olorldus -Sun,” 
all sixth graders.

Washington school fifth graders 
will then wind the Maypole and the 
fesUrirwlll conclude with the en
ure . assembUge singing “SanU 
Lucia," and "Idaho.”

Junior high school pupils from 
south central Idaho will hold a 
feallvir In Twin Palls on Friday 
under the direction o f  Harley B. 
Bnjllh.-

...............I during the luncheon hour
Wednesday, and will then be used 
in the auctlon'^itself.

Pana- Interest 
Many o f  the auction items-ivill''be' 

o f high interest to fanners and 
Chairman George DetweUer urged 
ranchers t o  attend and "pick up un
usual bargains.”  Among latest do- 
Jiatisu.are five aack&of apecial 
U to ferUllaer.

The auction Is scheduled for 2 p  
m., Wednesday.

A ID E P E R iN E I H
Detvtnvnhat-MIss-Kathleen Hol

land-Muter, Nampa. Is hired perm
anently In the'local offices, o f the 
department' o f  public assistance, 
Robert' Hampton, county supervisor, 
sa ld 'th ia  mfUmooQ that, tbe ap
pointment was only temporary.

Hampton made the sUtement af
ter ail earlier announcement indi
cated that the position was a perm
anent one.

"Miss Muter was transferred 
frofp 'the Canyon county offices to 
aid h e n  during .the present nub 
o f  business," Hampton said. "She 
wiil only remain a few days, after 
which she will return to , Nampa. 
Mo new peraom are being added to 
the loeal staff at the'present time 
and It was only because an experl- 
etwed worker was needed at once 
that Mlsa Muter w u  eent for.'

Airplane Coyote 
Hunters Operate 

In New Section
Coyote- hunting operations frAm 

the air moved Into "virgin" territory 
this afternoon as X«mi
local transport nilot. t ................  _
base te eonilnua his aertal tiunU In 
Qoodlng and Camaa counties.

Steveaa operatee the plane whUe 
hla partner In tbe venture. Grant 
Kilboume oflTw In  Pklls, does the

were completed in 
.. Unootn, Blaine and Mini- 
oountiaa last week, Stevens 

said. During t7 hours of flying the. 
aerial huntera killed 41 coyotes, 
many who were expecting pupa.

As in Uie case during the lu t  
seriea o( huata, tha operations are 
financed hr the jvedatoo' animal 
boarda o f  (he oountiaa In which the 
niera operate.

The a ^ l  huntera were called In 
Fhen cajfotea atarted to teke a toll 
o f  the ahea^graaihg  in the areas.

BEAD n B  TIMESIW ANTNkM ,

F o c S f o * ^  

wrfinater D«4liiii
''YolniM Studio

P U I N K I C i E E
Grade school ^pU s from tbs

E M A N S S U i l E  
D I S I i T  SESSION

Camp Fire guardians of thla dla-. 
trlct wÛ  meet Wednesday a t  11 a. 
m. at the Camp Fire office h i the 
Bank and Trust building basement 
to work'but details for the summer 
camp session, officials announced 
today. , ■

Shoshone. J e r o m e  Kimberly, 
BuhU«Castleford. Filer and Twin 
Falta will be represents at the aas- 
alon. Mrs. C. R. Scott is chairman 
of tl}e camp committee, which wl)l 
be in charge of the program;

A pot-luck luncheon will be served 
at Doon and the meeting will con
clude at 3-p. m. so that loeal guar
dians may attend the meetings of 
their groupa.

Mrs. Kenyon Green wUI conduct 
preparing girls for the

Texas Murder 
..StMpPct Once 

In Local Jail
(V tM ' rei* oai)

plana at the thae his local career was 
rudely cut short by imprlsonmrat 

Baa the Elevater
Trotsky said he was 37 when ar

rested Aug. 10. IMS. He gave hla.
«  as Richmond, C allt He oper

ated- the courthouse elevator as • 
during hla Jail term, and waa 

a'waya bU(hely cheirful.
I t  waa u n d e h t o o d ^ e  by of

ficers at the time that the man^ 
had a long previous j<U record,-in- 
eludlng fnc f̂averaUon in .a 'fed era t 
prison on  charges 6f -illegal opera
tion. •

Ti-otaky was also known as tto-' 
mano Nicbolaa Trotsky.

p o t s i c i a n T  q u e s t io n e d
KL.PASO, T e* . May a OIJD-Two 

physlelaas were questioned today — 
one at Lufkin, Tex., and the other 
at San Angelo->l» offlcera inveati- 
gayng the slay ing 'of Mri. Westop 
O . Prome and her daughter, Nancy.

District Attorney R . 0 . Mussel- 
white o f  Lufkin said that the man 
quesUoned there bad papers ahowlng 
he was registered at the curtea bote) 
in El Paso and the Cantaln hotel in 
Van Horn tbe latter part of March.

Mrs. Ftoate and ber 33-year-oId 
daughter were slain tlareb  M  and 
their bodies left In tire desert'heat 
Van Horn. While tn 'E l Paso they 
etayed at the Cortes.

Another 'physkdan, known to po
lice as Dr. Romano Nicholas T ^ t ^  
o r  Dr. Roman Lukian, was arrested 
Saturday in San Angelo on a  charge 
o f  wife deserUon. Officers said they 
had no information connecting him 
w ith 'the Frome mystery,'but had 
learned that.be also stayed at the' 
Cortes bptel while tbe Frome women 
were in  B  Paso.

Trotsky, officials said, hkd a long 
pobee  record , bKludlng a ift-montb 
penitentiary term in Minnesota for 
abortion.

Ladles attenUenl Let tbe Parisian 
clean your Lace Curtains. Don’t 
take ehaaeea wltft yoor drapes and 
eurtalaa. when yoa cair have then

L o c i o n e i i y

FIRM DISSOLVES
Dissolution o f  the Isw parb^er- 

Bhlp o f  Wilson. Paulson and Shene- 
berger was announced here this at- 
temoon by the three attorneys in 
The dissolved Arm. .  <

The concern had been in law 
practice in Twin Falls since IMQ. 
and was ode o f  the oldest o f  present 
attorney combinations here.

George Paulson win continue lo 
iiillvidudl practice with offlcea in 
the Fidelity National bank buUd- 
ing, and will centlnue as, deputy 
county attorney; it was antnnmced. 
AshenB. WUsonfsenlor pfutner. and 
F. O. Sbeneberger wllT also con
tinue in practice under the firm 
nam e.of Wilson and Sheneberget.

Seeeter Stefen .
Ray McKean yesterday afternoon 

hiformed local police that a Fire- 
atone acooter with large b i l ^ n  
Urea, had been stolen frpm bis placa 
o f  residence, it. was painted red and 
yellow, he said.

aasured they wtU be relumed' .. 
exact else like new. They ese no pins 
. . .  ne heoks. Call «50^yu^P*riiUn 
L a n n ^  *  Dry C lm ers.—Adv.

«ommlttee of awanls examinaUon.

TAKEN B I O E H I I
BURLEY, M ay i  (Special)—Don

ald Dean Christensen, nine-months- 
Old son o f  Mr. and Mrs. WUIIam 
Christensen, Heybum. died yeiter- 
<lay a i  1:90 a. m. following an at
tack, or pneumonia. Ha .Is survived 
by his parente five brothera 
and sisters.

Servloea will be conducted Wed- 
neaday at 9 p. m. at the Heybum 
L. D. a  chapel with Bishop Elmer 
Seinar officiating, interment will be 
tn Heybum cemetary by tiie Payne 
OMVtuaiy. .

Rites Arranged 
For Hansen Girl

Barvloea for Oarraa Ann Bradihiw. 
Ihraa-year-^d daughter o f  Mr.'and 
Mrs. Mial wadshaw, Hansen, will 
be held Tuesday a( 3 p. m. at (li» 
White mortuary, interment >vill be 
b  Suaaat Menortal park. . I 

Tha child was bom  Dec. 17>1934, 
at Wenatehee, Wash., and died tux. 
urday at 10 p. m. at the hoapitsi. 
She 1s survived by her parenta, a 
brother. Teddy, and three eUtera, 
EUaabethrUelen and Norma.

RAW

SKIM
MILK

5 c  Gal!
A i  T h e  Ptant 

Must B ring Conlajner

YOUNG’S DAIRY
T r u ck  L s n e

PICTTOES
'loea l tealdanta ^ v t n t  hlatOrie 

or dvlo pteturca t o  eonnedion 
with Twin FaOa and ejiher early- 
day or modem phases o f  the 
eltyli developowat were asked by. 

.the Juaior Chamber o f  coounecpe 
to  submit them for Inclusion la 
the. Jaycea photd. panel-going-to 
the natienal (^ ven tlcn  at t>ak- 
land-lnJune.

The display panel, “A Town 
Codes, o l  Age.”  won tojr bohoti 
In tee Idaho division at thoTacent 

iregfinal conference. It wiU be 
w-worked and rearranged be- 
fore being sent to Oakland.

Burley Infant Dies \
B t J R !^ ,  May. a (Specia l)-T bs \ 

infant daughter q f  M r.'im d M n.
W. R . Smith died yesterday at 7:36 
p. m , at-4ba Cottage hospital at • 
blrthr Pending services the body 
reste at the Payne mortuary. ''

Most o f  ths U. S: government 
medals struck during-ttie'Revolu- 
tlonary  w j^ .y ere made In France.

The F ord  D ealer i»
H E A 9 Q 1 J A R T E R S
/o r  the bent USED CARS

We have R  & G ears o f  aU popular makes 
and models, (.ow pricei a ^uare deal for 
everyone. <Qome in and see us for a used 
car bargain now. Buy with confidence;
'34  Buick 8-40 Sedan, heater, radio, '38 L ie . ....... ..... $445
’ 36 Chevrolet Sedan, new fin ish  ..................... _ ....j3 7 6
'3 4  Hudson 8  DeLuxe C o u p e ...................... - ___ _____ $325
'37  F ord  V-8 Coupe, low m ileage !...... - ___ _________$525
'3 7  F6rd V-8 F ordor Sedan, 9000 mil?s ... 
'3 7  F ord  V-8 Tudor Sedan, fow m fleage .
’ 33 Chevrolet Coupe ...................... ;...... ..... ..
•35 Chevrolet Truck  157 D W  _______
.’36 C h e v rd e t  Truck 157 D W  _____ ________
'36  Ford V-8 Pickup, new Lie.

...$525
-.$260
...$825
...$895

5 Fora V-8 Truck, s t a ^  body .
...$395
...$495

’35 Ford .V-8 DeLuxe F ordor Touring Sedan ........$395
'3 6  Ford V -i'D e L u x e  F o r ^ r  S^dan ....................:....$465-
'31  Pontiac Sedan, side m ^ n ts  ....i.......---------------_^..$155
'31  Chevrolet Coach .......J _______ _______ ^150
'31  F ord  Town S e d a n __________- __________________$175

M A N Y  O TH ERS, A L L  M AKES, A L I/M O D E L S, 
A L L  BARG AIN S , ’

100%  SatUfaction o r  10Q% Refund

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

..tknMMgoaMthlH 
iB  fU v b r  tlia i 
M oau  to  a a k a  
Boh-ilaa gab . 

M t  JmI I

BOB
' . f t m i a w 6

BDQBLBR-
■ m t fn i i l iv e

• w
\

Don't Forgel Ybur Fur Coat — 
tfie Mothî Wont

Furs should never be dib' cleaned—but should be clean
ed o;iIy by the FURRIERS METHOD which is the Drum 
and Sawdust Method, y.

Very lirtportafitl,
'All srticleB o f  fur should be placed In our 'Rtorage'as 
soon as warm weather arrives. They should be cleaned 

\  and repaired at least once a seaion.

 ̂ SEE THAT YOUB PURS GO TO

RljCHARDSON’S
this Se££lm^:ilND NOTE THE DIFFERENCE'^

X

e r s

■ ^
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* 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  A  Y E A R !

Minimum bills now reduced tc^90< on resid^i^ial 
combination rates ★^Our top̂  kilowatt Jiour rate< 
now only 5c Only two^mai.or residential rates 
now in effect ★ 22v reductions^ sin'te 1927 now .̂ 
saving our customers over'̂ 660,000 per year

-  I ,

LOWEST RATES 
EVER! -

These Two Rates Now in Effect
Throughout Idaho Poirer’i  Inlerco^ected  Sriilea

RATE 1-A
R a ild fln tla l L ig h tin g , R «fr lg « r a H o n  

■ n d  C o o k in g

OOc, tncludlng 11 KWH
6c per KWH for Uie n«xl 19 K W »
2Wo per KW H V or th» htxt 104 KWH 
20 per.KW lJ for ill ■ddUlonal

R A t E  1-D
C o m b in a t io n  R t ild « n t la l S « r v ic « —  

L ig h t in g ,  R tfr lg a ra tio n , C o o lcin g, 
W a ta r  H a a tin g

noc, Incliidliur 11 KWH , 
fio fw f K W n for tlio ifoxt 10 KWII 
2\4c per KWH for tho noxl BO KWJJ 
2o per KW H for tha next 60 KWH 

, m o  per KW H for all •drtltlonil, mibjact 
to diacoxint of Wo per KWH fnr nwunil 
wnirr henllng u«e. w -

AIM lUducnonn-hrriomWiiitlon ComtMerrlnl 
IJfhting and Towfr lUto

COMPARE THESE NEW LOW R^TES 

WITH ANY IN THE UNITED STATES

For eleven years, rates for yom- electricity have been going 
steadily downward. This last reduction, in effect April 30, saves 
our c u s t^ e rs  approximately $100,(H)0 in the next twelve months, 
and the same amount each year thereafter. Twepty-two such 
reductions since 1927 now save our custoiiiers a total o f  more 
than $600,000 annually. This is a rate reduction record that is 
outstanding in the. United States. Our customers, too, are 
entitled to some o f the credit, because their increased ii^e o f 
electricity has helped us to make lower rates possible. Today, 
with all minimum bills on residential combination rates re
duced t o ^ c  per month, with a top kilowatt hour rate o f  five 
cent^ your electric rates arc among the lowest in the nation.

\ *
-p • ■ , - - V

R A TE S  R E d U C E D
22 TIMES SINCE 1927

. .  October 19, 1927 February 1,1931  ̂ ■

November ]9 , 1927 July 31, 1931

. M ir c h T ,  1928 November 30, 1931

March 23 ,'1926 May 18, 1932

Junn l / l 9 2 8  / A p r in S ,  1934 .

, A uo iis t 23, 192B May 15, 1935

. Octobar 1, 1928 October 15, 1935 '

May 1, 1929 December 15 ,1935

M »y 15^1929 A pril I ,  1936

'  March 1 4 ,1 9 3 0 . A u g u jt ie ,  1937

JaJ^ITary \  1 9 3 ^ ^ p r ll 30, 193ff

WI TH  S 'X V 1 N G S 0 F .

$<0 0,0 00 A YEAH

( D A H O V  P O W E R
So MUCH-Costs So LITTLE!

''"iK
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Arise, Arise '
. Maybe a solution to’ the country’s traffic problem 

has been found, j *
A-eerman inventjr has come through with a heli

copter that will £ 0  forward, backward, and sideways;
or settle to the ground within a few feet, come to 

a standstill in the air, revolve like a merpf-go-round, 
in short, do everything but walk a high-wire.

It does its rising and dropping, “as softly as a 
feather,”  according to the dispatch that brings the 
n ^ s , and anybody can operate it who can master 
such a feat as driving a car. How about a helicopter- 
automobile?

Think of being able to rise gently from a traffic 
jam and move ahead, back, or sidewise to a clear space. 
TOink of rising ?nd then turning a merry-go-ronnd to 
survey the driving conditions of an entire community.

. Think of moving geiftly sideways-into a parking space. 
T h in k of... • - 

No, don.1 think any -more. The thought comes to 
mind of everybody getting helicoptcr-cars; everybody 

simultaneously from a'ttaffie-jam, everybody 
■ihgjike merry-go-rounds, in a regular aerial 

jam. ' '  p— ,
, So that’s that. ■

P O T  
S H O T S

w m

THe^Gentleman in 
the T hird R ow

C A if o r  CIIAn*CTEH« 
JQTCK MII-NEll. I

«Mk aa TraUr.
DICK UAMII.T0.1. h - .

‘ "u oB B ir  r o n ^ e r ”  "
••««»< • mmt*. ^

Y*«lrrda7>'

•tac..

Designs on Designs
I «ppearanc^ o f hot dogs, dollar signs, Indians, 

stations as wallpaper designs at a Chicago 
dn points to a laudable trend toward making 

be^untry’s ™ ll “jibe" better' with the immediate 
)cal gtmosphwe. A ■ '

Now let’spak e this an yi^trument for correcting 
the nation^abit of wh&t might be called decorative 
disgofee. it ’s time that the decorators realized that 
tVejniblic isn’t.actually fooled when a loan office is 

^talook like a tea room, or a high-priced cafe 
•'s shack. Realism in vfallpaper design 
j[h(en things around.

For instance, don’t paper the walls of a cocktail 
, luuBge with exotic flower patterns, but pictures of 

'  ^otses’ necks, side cars, battling planters, and gin- 
rickfeyshaws. For the walls o f  waitmg rooms an ove'r-

- pattern of cooling heels would do. I^or check-roOms, 
palms; for Ijotel lobbies, lizards and Hawkshaws; den
tists’ offices, riveting machines. And for business 6f.- 
fices, taskses. . .

Ask the Boys * . .
‘ Reform schools anxious to be in truth the instru

ments for moral repair which their name implies 
might do well.to take a cue from the poll of opinion 
mfide in the reform schools of New Jersey. ' ^

•, The results of the poll disclose enough about the 
juvenile delinquent’s east of mind to ^rve as a re^l-

- Istlc base for attacking the “bad boy’s”  problem.
• New Jersey founll, among other thinifs, that the 

majority of its reform school boys considered pollce- 
ors, with judges the closcat 
iviable title. The poll found 

also that qnly one out of approximately 700 boys held 
his home environment responsible for his lawlessness.

its a lot about the “ bad boy's”  attitude

men their worst . .  ., 
contenders for that um

It
foWard the world he lives in, and a little about hia 
ignorance,of it. The cflBception of judges and cops 
as enemies is an old story come to light again, and 
one . . . among others'. . . that needs changing,

--------- (— — -----------------------------
As Handsome Sells

, fivery so often somMhing else comes to light that 
strertgthens man’ll conviction .that this is' getting to 
be a woman's world.

According to a report from experts in the petro
leum marketing field, "A  young man good to look 

, upon . .  . is our best assetdn the "highly competitive 
business of selling.oH station pwducts.'-Women, you 
are I'emiricjed, do 7B per cent of the buying at the gas 

", ynd handsomer and handsomer attendants

nothing unfair abl^t that, but how about a 
ponding improvements in the personnel of 

Bids. If women.like to buy from men, why not 
1 all those nretty girls out of the women s de- 
it Btdres, where men rarely go, and have them 

s with the men who now sell automobiles, 
 ̂haberdashery, hardware,' or pkrkirtg spaccT

irol bureau of investigation announces that 
, JOutof every 26 in the country has a crim- 

And about one criminal out of 25,too,

_ in tells Its waders that .the Ainer- 
in “a major oHsts," and adds: “ What 
loyed (to tivWMnu it) is not our af- 
the worda cjgNrdut of our mouth.

Jnperlal .Airways'has bought 18 American 
|WnM. Just 80 khey don't thy to hire away

TO JUPITia PIIIVJIJS-DAKO 
i in a  H IM !

I f  jon 'd u k  BM R q oerr '
And f ty  • W i»t is r»ln f"

.I'd  |It« 7on Ui't tnswcr 
W llb iMtnrM «r  p a in -  
‘‘ lUin U tkf m te r  
T tu t stm 7 « piclu 8nnd«7 
T » tombla with |ke 
O o «BT Idtbtf fa a -d ijr r  

■ '  i  ̂ Aaplc^

TW O WINNKBa GET Poi filioU 
prices for lu c  vw k 'a  Cranium 
Crackers contest. They are Little 
B nther, o l Buhl, tnd  Cnwkbrain. 
o f Hknsen. Our-board of fidvlsen 
wrestled miglitUy with IHe problem 
o f  pfeklns Just one winner, but 
couldn't get around the (act that 
both Little Brother tnd Crackbrain 
were the only two contrlbs out of 33 
who had Just one error tn the 15 
answers. <9o the two who deadlocked 
will each tet the Pot:flhotJ 50 ccnts.

ILE UENTICN goes to 
Ida Hoe, of Burley; F1o«Jeb<lIe, a 
Burley, contrib who-has won several 
times, and Five Spot; of Jerime. The 
former pair missed three;/the lat
ter. four. • - I

AND THE PINAL answer'serle.^ 
n last week's contcst, juat tto you 

can check up:

■ . SERIES O 
1..8an aalvador is a Central 

Amerlcani city, the capital of El 
Salyador.'

3. The U fitU I' or Swltaerland is 
Berne, r

3. Martinique is an Island of tiif 
West Indlee, and a poss^ lon  of 
France.

4. Mount Kosciusko It a mountain 
In AustrallaT '

5. The last C u r  of Russia was 
Nicholas I !.

BUT WE HAVE DEMOCBAT8 
AND JURIES NOWl 

Pot BhoU:
In the earlyJIM 's. addrcitlng a 

ChlcAfv audience, Bob Ingcndil 
iUsstratcA bla o o o e e p t l n  •( 
EUnUty. I t m  thovgb the old 
■port liulited there «n u  hardly 
any n e h  thing, he taay hare had 
more on the baU than hi* wIm * 
en c lu  ladleatetf.

Beb n id 'lE cn , aeeerdlng (« my 
boek OB hU fife and his lectnres, 
that If a bUckbird were to carry 
the earth, a grain of aand (or a 
Boothfal) at a time, lo the racMn, 
when (he bird would Have com -^ 
pletely rtmoved oor pUnet lo (he 
mooB. I( would Just then be dawn 
tn Eternity.

And It w ii only yetlcrdaj 
there w u  no such thing<aa<Soahe 
river canyon, Mt. R^nle^ Oreit 
Ball lake, the N«w Deal, a grand 
Jury or a Dem^rat.

»J llte n

W rV B  BEEN ORIPED no end 
every so bften by. Nebraskans pojnt* 
ing out that we ldahoai« have to 
pay income Ux and Nebrkskans 
d on 't So when Jim BartiM handed 
us tbla little dig by famed William 
Allen White In the equally famed 
Emporia Oaietle, we Uiought we'd 
pass It on. Read it. snd then If you 
knbw'azjy ,Nebraskani. Just h lu  a 
nice venomous "boo' at 'em.

TEACIIER'H PKT 
We are getting tired of liavlng 

that little angelfaced atale, Nebras
ka. held ap to us Kajisans u  a 

lodel o f  ooiKluot In the mailer of 
ixei. We propose lo labile a little 
11 teacher's pet. U Is true that 

Nebraska lias itu Incume tax, no 
salai tkx, no Apcclnl u x . no s|>ccUI 
taxei of any kind, nut what does 
that meanT The Nebraska tangible 
properly U x Is J.et m cojnparcd to 
l.aa In Kansas. Nrbra,->)ia has 
0-cent gasoline a i afaln'st 
cenU in Kamai. Nfbraaka collects 
nearly two million fnmi the tax of 
lurd liquor, the little pli.faced 
clierubi Nebraska also llceiuee and 
taxe^ horse rscliig ukI gambling 
and levies a imll u x  of in the 
country and >3 in tlip ciiy for evrry 
one >Ml,ween 31 nnd &0; a M>rl of 
breather's license, a lax upon the 
right to use the lun ami look at the 
sky tor two or tlircn dullara a year, 
which Kansas doesn't hsve. Also, 
Nebraska doesn't havn a.gas exemp
tion fot farniei's. w|,irii nublracls 
sometlilng from the Kansas reve
nue, Moreover, flensior Norris, who 
is la  high favor wllli (he national 
admlnlstratloi), lias tttd to pull out 
three times as murli federal money 
' keep this hlilily hyixxritlcal 

e blue stooklnge<l huuy of the 
itreeti h  U has tnken tu mslntain 
Kaiuas In tJirlll mkI luotiliy,
• Now If Uaclier’n jwt wants td 
stand up and sliuw oir her U x- 
•hoils, a ^  evirylliliig, you know 
the truth about tlifr iiiiie phesterl 

—Kmporla Oakctle

WB DIDN'T NO-l'ins It at the 
bui It eeems that Idaho

leaf that ah* rrallr lavra IMek 
ta i far ihi'M cnaat eka daee sat
■<■111 It.

C H A p f ^  
p f  Jamaica, a/£er returning from  
*  Port Antonio; Joyce resiked, 
with a sudden pang-, that this 
was the end of her foreign travel. 
From Klnsston the E m p r e s s  
would sail to Miami, and thcnce 
to New York. But Miami 'VMi 
no quaint tropical village. There 
the shops would feature the anme 
smart noveltica that she could 
pick up along Fifth avenue. On 
the entire cruise, sho had bought 
nothing but the set o f  dishes this 
morning. A im t Martha- would 
grunt and frown at the thought 
of spending good money for 'whal 
she' might cull foreign junk, but 
nevertheless she'd like some of 
the beads, to offer at the next 
church baznor, with a si 
explaifllllon: 'M y niece, you 
bought them In the West Indies.

So she bought beads:' vivid, 
colorful strands, some made of 
dyed seeds and pods, some of 
carvcd flih bone (shark’s back
bone, the native boys told her, to 
njaHe tho-aa ie  mdtfc exciting), 
some o f  a Jet-blackVgluss, which 
looked far more cxjwnslvel than 
the one shilling they cost. She 
bought an enormous hand-woven 
straw hat, which Aunt Martha 
could wear about the garden w h lk  
spraying June bup> off the ram' 
bier roses; 9h> bousht bright baS' 

.kets for mending and marketing.
“ For heaven’s sake," Dick com 

plained, "where are you going to 
put all this?"

“ Oh, I'll And a place," she re
plied viguely, hurry.in*'toWard a 
pile of the wicker furnllure, from 
whence she added two small 
tables and a rocklnt >halr to her 
collection.

‘T h ere!'’ she said' with satisfac
tion. "I think I ’ve got enough.'’

“ I'll say It's enough. If you have 
any Idea o f  walking through the 
Orand Central Station loaded 
down with this— "

"Dick, lookl”  She la ld a  deOinv 
Ing hand on his arm. indicating 
with a quick nod the three men 
who were coming down the wharf 
toward them.'
■* “ Why, It's Gregory!”  he ex
claimed, following 'her direction.

A  very different M r. Gregory 
It was, however. A fearful, furi
ous Mr. Grei;ory, h j^ fa ce  white 
and drawn, his moutiVa thin, hor- 
rible line of hatred and dcsperi 
tlon. Behind the thick glasses hl«

eyes were two pln-polnta of cold 
steel, nnd as he looked over and 
saw them’ standing there, he o f
fered no sign of recognition.

'•I wonder what It’s all about.”  
Dick mumbled curiously. "That's 

Kingston policeman with .him." 
"And tiie oUJcr m M  m uit be 

from . New York," Jojfce pointed 
with unconscious clarity. "He'a 
only one around w earin f a 

dark businta suU. But he b*sn‘t 
been on the bea t.'

They w a tch ed 'w  the three men 
hurried toward tne street’  and 
stepped Into a waiting car;,'they 
notlccd that the strangers pushed 
Mr. Gregory In before then\,' un
ceremoniously.

Dick sRruBgcd. "Looks as If be 
got himself into a Jam," h e de
cided without mbch ^ n c e m .
He'd better talk hlmseU out of 

it quickly, or he’ll mfas the boat.*' 
Then for the time being thej 

forgot Mr. .Gregory, os they strug
gled up the gangplank with, their 
clumsy assortment of Jamaican 
merchandise.
_ not until they were at

Jinher that evening, two hour* 
after (hey had left Kingston, that 
they thought o f  him again. Then 

wonder why hevwas not 
at dinner.

T S O B E L smiled mysteriously. 
•I- "Mr'* probably worn out from

“ Perfect!" he replied, end pro
ceeded to . outline the highlights 
o f  the trip to  Port Antonio.

Isbbel's lip ciirled with a new 
ahow o f  disdeln. "W c were going 
to ‘  Port Antonio,'L she boasted, 
"b\it e v v y b ^ y  said Uicre's noth
in *  to Me - out there since *»'•

our day ashore," she said proudly. 
'Wc h.id the most mnrvelous time! 

Jusf before wc came on board we 
stopped at the Myrtle Bank for 
cocktails, and someone j^ggested 

I Iron Heel t<j, Hilary. . . ."
So' It's Hilary, Joyce thought, 
knew Isobcl ?nd he woiUd be 

conscnial.
"O f coursc he hadn’t the slight

est Idea what it was," Isobcl ran 
on, ^brightly. "But he’s such i  
good spoi-t! He had two of them. 
I wonder what effect they're hav
ing."

She 'laughed in gay abandon
ment, . O , 

Something's w ron g . with roe, 
Joyce told herself. I f Mr. Greg
ory Is a good sport, then I don't 
know my onions. I wonder if they 
were running hirp to a hospital. 
The Iron Heels might have kicked 
back.

M n.. Porter ^hook her head re- 
proviniriy. "I think li’a very fool
ish, Isobel, to try Uiese strange 
drinks. . . . "  /  V

She Uckcjl her us&al spirit this 
evening; it was plain that did 
not approve IspJj el’s plan-of-bury- 
ing her romance with Dick In a 
quick new affair with Mr. Greg
ory. Or perhap's she was not 
ready to admit defeat. Shp turned 
to Dick now, and asked him with 
forced brighlness; “ Did you/heve 
an enjoyable day,-Richard7''

tMTnltea ate the ■'Tllchfleld H 6telS  ■j^ata w h o r e d  hlm.to ta a  candl'

By BODNElf DUXCUEB -  
Evening Time* Washington 

,  'Correspondent •
ViaMSHINOTON, May 2—"Sonny' 
Jim" Roosevelt weeks ago gave his 
friends to understand Uiat he would 

•No" to the Maasachusetta Dem-

W e  went, to the go lf club—ll'i 
very  e*clu*lve, you  know-j-but 
H ilary bad friends. . . .’ ’ She 
amlled airily. "H e's such an un- 
aaaumlng person, don’t you tlilnk? 
But he comes from a splendid 
family. And h«*s been in the 
banking buainess for • years . . 
t a r o w j,^ e r y  detajl o f It, inside

At the moment Joyce felt a lltUe, 
sorry for  her. I f  she was talking 
this way to »tir up 'som e show of 
J e a lo i^  on Dlck’a pert, her tacUe* 
were very crude and very obvious.' 
Particularly since* slje had-m ade 
no previous pretense- of affection 
for  Mr. Gregory. .

P R E SE N T LY  the doctor joined 
them, apologlilng.for being so 

very late. “ Had to chcck up some 
letaila for  the captain, you know, 
in this Gregory affair.'’

I'Is he ill?’ ’ .  Isobcl dcmimdcd, 
pretending a tremendous concern.

Dr. Gray frowned. "He was ar
rested in Kingston,”  he snid qulet-' 
ily.

"Arrcsled?”  Isobcl iM ih ocd , 
thundorstruch. "What for'.’ "

"EmbeKlemenl. R.m off with 
some bank funds, back in New 
Jersey." He sjxike shortly, re
luctant to discuss the mat^ who 
had been a guest at his table for_

'■Lef.s forget It. 
very unfortunate

many days, 
shall we? It’s i 
affair. Very."

attention to the foocT on their 
plates, each one too thoroughiyj 
shockcd to m oke any attempt at 
light conversation. Mr. Gregory 
arrested! Joyce remembered her 
vague' mistrust of the man'; she 
recalled his peculiar outburst on 
the beach at La Playn. "I only live 
once. Why shouUln’ t I have the 
same as anyone c IsV " So he had 
stolen,«(o get it. ' '

Mre, Porter looked at her 
daughter, and her glance dripped 
contempt. You would make a fool 
o f  yourself. It "iald plainly: ybu 
would come back here tonight and 
boast o f  his banking ingenuity.

Yet o f  them all, Isobcl was the 
first to regain ,'hcr composure. 
"W ell, It certainly goes to show," 
she offered philosophically, "you 
never' can tell. I’m glad he had 
those two Iron Heels. He'll havt 
jnongtlm e to cool off."

(Te Be Continued)

Behind thg^cenes 
in Washington

date for lleutenant-govel^r la the 
Bay Slate.

But he liaa taken so long to say it 
that the same friends think he may 
be reconsidering. Some liuilders say 
the president's son and aecretarj- Is 
about to make a few speeches la 
Massachusetts on the problem of In
dustrial migration from New to g -  
laad to the south. If that's so, 
ausplclon U bound to arise that he 
la sUU flirting -# h  the Idea of run
ning for office tills year.

Previously Jimmy was supposed to 
have been dissuaded by thevfear 
that his political career might suf
fer'an  early blight If KTtrled thb 
lime and lost. His While HoQ*. 
posiUon gives him great power and 
a unique opportunity for acquiring 
Influence and •friends.

Furthermore, he went Into the 
White House largely to niake up 
for the great personal Joja suf
f e r ^  by his father in the deaths 
o f  B tcreUry Louis Horfe^anfl Body
guard Gui Oennerlch, F. D. R .’s 
closest associates. The president, in 
this period of rough going for the 
New Deal, doesn't want to lose him. 
Especially slncc Jimmy has- done 
an accepUble Job and Its increas
ingly valuable as a' contact between 
his father *and the <orld outside— 
including members of congress.
■ On the other hand. Jimmy's In
fluence on patronage In the Massa
chusetts of hLi polillcftl adoption has 
enabled him to build \iP sorheUilng 

personal machine there. A few

of his friends argue that 1038 la the 
year In which he can depend on that 
machine to do most for.hls political., 
career.

The chances sUIl ccem to. be 
against Jimmy’s enlry in the pri
maries. But ,.he still, refrains from 
saylftg "no."

nOW E OPPOSED JIMMY 
Hardly anyone outaUe the R «os»-

vclt family knows that Jimmy would 
have Joined the Whlte^Hou^ scc-
------- lat at the outset o f  the New

had it not bc«n for the impla
cable opposKlon- o f  the late Louia 
McHenry Howe.

T h e  Jimmy . Roosevelts had 
moved to Washington and Tented 
an apartment But Howe Insisted 
Jimmy mustn't be a presidential 
secretary and won his point.*

Jimmy went away, feeling badly 
used and declaring to his father that ' 
In that case he was going out end 

e a.mllllon dollars. It was then 
h^ went into t]?* insurance 

business and Ma;^achu5t‘ tU. politics. 
He m ay or may not.have made the 
million, but he did very well for 
himself.

Publi<e
Forum

Oontj-lDuUoiu Irtim r»«deri wiloomed. 
Lelten ibould d » l  wUb mttlen of kcq* 
enl IntarMt. Matter ibould not exleod 
lo mora Uud MO trord*. ood preterabl; 
thouid tw conlined to 300. No coDCriBu- 
ttQU contlderMl unle»» ilpied. but Ipl- 
tlUa will b* uacd If apecincaU  ̂ re- 
qOMtad. Ail eoDtribuUont »bould tx. 
---■------'  •* Editor Idauo rrtnlng
Tlmn mnd lUbmlllcd Uxrouglr maUt.

SAYS SEN. POPE STAYED •
' ON THE JOB 

Editor, Evening Times:
Please print this in your paper 

that the general public may. know 
that at least one man we payCto 
represent us in Washington. D. (C..
____i on the Job and works for w
Willie some others attend banquets 
to further politlclal asplratloai.

~  A TAX PAYER 
Jerome, ApFIT29 ,

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Ojeaned from Flics of 
^  The Times

15  Y E A R S  A G O
MAY t, m s  ,

Mrs. lT  T. Murray entertained this 
afternoon at a lovely May day party 
for her daughter, Frances. O'ofties «l 
many kinds were Indulged In but 
the main feature of the pUy was 
Pie May pole daivce on the Iswn.

Houm- d e cora tim  were in pink 
and white and the table hnd lur a 
oenterplece a miniature May poI^ 
with streamers of pink and wlilte. At 
each place a dainty M*y bnAlcet r«. 
snounted by a IKe saver doll. 'Hie 
little guesLi were Dorothy Wdrner, 
Margery Mills, Wilma Claar, Mar
gery Wurster, Edna Stover, Bernice 
Robinson, Clara May Doyiirs. Mar
garet Magel, DoroUty Channel. Es
ther Bhlpman. Eula Hollind. Irene 
Parrott. Vlrlgnla Stanley. Msrlsn 
Dkbcock, Jennie llrAp. Jenn 
Sprague. Mary Dunce, UsrljaiK Snug* 
rr..Charlotte Williams, llarrlti l>ii. 
vail, Margery Smith, I)orl.<> tlirnnge.

2 7  Y E A r K a KO
May S, 191

Saturday momliiK noon after 
'Tlioniaa A. Purdy ■nd wifr left iiiclr 
ranch near Kimberly on tlirir way 
lo Twin Falli, Mr. Purdy took imt 
hla revolver and pointed It at his 
wife with thrralA of killlnK lirr. Hlie 
auccetded In Jiimplni from (he car* 
rlagn while Mr. Purdy wn.i iryiuK (» 
quiet a fractious horar nml rnu lutn 
the granary on Mr. Hevprsnco* 
place. Her cries attrartrd Mr. lujrt 
Mri. Severance who wern near /lie 
house. When Mr, Puidy noticed 
them he began to liir at Mrn, lirv- 
erance and leveled the kuu on n lit
tle child and the hlrril giil who ap- 

'peared at the anundi of tlie rnvolvnr, 
but fDTtunitely missed all hla aims.

Twin Falls that he was retxly to ulve 
himself u|k. He was placed under ar' 
reat CĤ a charge pf nnauiiU wllli lif 
tent tq commit nnirdrr,

You May Not 
Know Xhdt—

M.. tovn  or Lowiii. j .  M. oipwn, 
th» b lf  boat of CaxtiJn PrlnUrs. 
potnU I t  oul to us. t he eneyclo- 
r '^ l*  lajfa: "U w rii ti.Boo alt.: a

probable. Or maybe Uiat " 1  pep." 
menn« there are two jwpas. 'Vaû ll 
have to,a4k Vasdls risher. He dtrect* 
•dUtebodk. .  ,  ^

PAI^QUd MBT LINE  ̂
f . . ,0*4 aU »he wtn«ewa waahe« 

it r^M 4 l . .
TUB QKNTUIMAN IN 

TMK TUmi) ^OW.

• I .

'tfamcs K. Omnim, nf 
KRmiah, wan m int'd HaI> 
iirtlay « t  W ashlriKt"H  an 
lrinhn w jn n p r  in tlm  n in th  
aniitm l G orua.i lAum utiul 
o B o a / c o n t c s t . H o  r«ceivcB  
f l O  a n d  «  chu iico  f o r  tlio 
IfiOO f i r « t  jirlzp nnd u lr ip  
to  W iinhlnK ton . S e con d  lui- 
lidnnl n w n rd  In $1Q (): th ii'd
m ________ __________  ■

basin of May Day aeema to 
be the Roman PloiSklla, IneUtuted 
at Itoroe la U l  li. o , .

The Family 
Doctor

By DE. MORRIS FISIIBEIN 
Editor, JoDrnal of the American 

M e d i c a l  Association, and of 
Hyccla, Ihe Health Magailne 

The occurrence of a cerebral hem
orrhage-or stroke is now much more 
frequent than It used to be. simply 
because - people are living longer 
than formerly,

Ifi 1000, less than three per cent 
o f  the people In the United Stales 
were over 00 year^ of age; today 
almost eight per cent of peoplo in 
the United States » e  over 05 years 
o f age, ^

'n ie  occurrence of a stroke In an 
older person Is always a ncrloiw 
matter. I t . has been customary 
when, this occurs to raise thp head 
of the patient, put on an lir-bng, 
lower the feet and keep them warm, 

i There Is tio t^ ln g  whether thU cus
tom real|>..>«lIVed any one's life by 
stapplng the hemorrhage, but it Is 
difficult to fltakid Ify and do nothing 
when an accident o f this type occurs, 

One thing that-must not be done 
Js to give any kind o f  drug, treat
ment, nr movriurnt-that will irni.ie 
the blood pressure and' Increase the 
likelihood of Jatal hemorrhage,

In a case of hemorrhage Into the 
brain them Is paralysis. After tho 
hemorrhage hnn stopped. It In po.i- 
slble to determine tho extent nf tho 
paralysis. ITien comes the question 
of taking rare of the patient who Li 
no longer able to lake care nf him- 
aelf. '  \ /

The future o f  si^bh patients Is not 
always hoprlesn, because In many 
Instanorn after llie hemorrhage Is 
absorbecl, there is gradual rerovery 
of ix)rtlnns o f  the body l^ist nisy 
have been iMriJysed.

In the dall:  ̂ care of the patleiit 
who has been paralysed after brnln 
henv>rrha|t. It Is particularly Im
portant to live  proper attention to 
(he skin. A dally bath with nnap nml 
water Is necessary for cleanilneu 
and for the avoidance of secowlary 
Infection. '

It Is necessary, as I have pointed 
out In-previous artlrle.i, to move (he 
patient at fairly frequent lnterv»ls, 
at least every two or three hours, 
S9 that ther« will not 'Iw riintlDii 
OUM pressure ot\ any.|x)ilL) .U the 
body'where tho bonea arA next 
the surface, resulUng In lliii p<MAi)ile 

iveinpment of a bed sore. 
Sometimes It Is dlfllnilt to nvive 

a heavy m ajT or wtunnn who has 
had a catastrophe of this rimrarter. 
tfueh patlenta ahould not. hnwever, 
b t  pulled or jerked, but ihnuld be 
lifted or roiled gradtlally Inin a _  
position. If the latlent haa the use 
of hU arma, U 'Is

KTFI PROGRAM
i:4 0  ke. 1,000 watu

(Clip for reference 
This will not be repeated)-

TUESDAY, MAY 3

8.00 Parmert’ D rokfut cUib 
S:15 Jlmmlc PavU .
a 30 Psrm and tioms flsalira 
e :»  OsQtrsl msrkei quoMUoiu 
7:00 Th« Buulsn csthedrsl choir 
7:1S Trsnirsdio new* tIOhes 
1:30 m n k  Msrvin 
1:4J'8lr lurry Uuder. .vocalist .
5.00 Amoni the Utar*S;l5 8«leeironi from "You're l:i Love" 
a : »  Dane* tauclea 

SIICM or Lite 
B OO Ma Perkliu 
• :1ft ^artet melodlea
9:30 K«r.nlnK TmM fluhta 
D:4S luy Ventura and nif orcheatra 
0:00 American Pamlly noblnsuii 
■•:IS Helpful JUrrjr 

;30 Rriall Uaalo hour
nylor inskrt: Efi*

Qnldinrod 
;li Twill Falli markeU ’•

...30 O r»n trcaaiiCM 
11:4} Walls vsiletiM
j). m.
12:00 -nia Embaaay male quarteUe and 

violinttollo H>tdMn'a danu nrcIiwUa 
U M nernbanl Lerltow's siloa uicUw

I XlUhMn:4» Traniradio 
l.OO Danoe relauw 
1:13 Viriiiia i’hllliarmnnie erOinlra 
1,30 'Hi* Howi Adventurers 
I ;44 Wallsa* Dy .Hobie 
3:00 Edllh Bcliru«>«r Jatkllii al Ilia
3:13 iire^Pot O' aoid preaenU; Tli« 

ronctri ravuo /J:10 Kenneth Oars»nt anq Iftnry Ut*rr.
3,4ft itaK'^Ua^tllaM 
aOOEttiiiii* TimM 
4:IS Far?SrT>f»l?»r'i Aaeotlallim 
'  ■'0 l*areiit T^clier's AMOciailoii 

ft Ohailaa UwniBn. voeslUl

to fla a boll In tlie celling «nd to 
suspend from this a ru|>e or ta|>« by 
w)ileh ih e  uaUeni may raise himself 
and ihu i alA^n movement,

*1110 occasional u u  ol an alcoliol 
nib, w ith'the applloktlnn ot talcimi 
jtoWder afterw i^ , abo lirlim In 
tnalnUlnlKg the condition <>l the 
akin.

It la the tendency nf the tiuues. 
when they are . without movedient 
for long periods M time, in become 
weak and even tn dntenarafe. 
thla ;eaMO, well ooutrolled u iu

PROTESTS SPENDING
Dr. Jacob 8. Vlncr'a resignation 

from the treasury, where he was a 
special assistant to Secretary M or- 
genthau, signalises the so-called vlc« 
lory of tho "spenders" In 
ministration over the Morgcnthaii 
group of budgct-balanccrs. ^

Vlner. a University of Chlcogo 
profC!55or, was one of a email, se
cluded /"broln trust" group which 
stood behind Morgcnthau as ha 
argued in cablnct meetings agaln.sC 
pump-priming nnd larger federal 
expenditures on thcgroim d that tho 
depression would not last. J

This small "brain trust" of treas- 
ury professors, which also Inoludca 
Dr. Wbifleld W . Rlefler o f  Prince
ton and Dr. John H. Williams of 
Harvard, has been aided In avoid
ing the limelight by the, fact that Its 
secrct work in operating the Qii^ite- 
rlous »2,000,000.000 stablllzaUon fund^  
requinrs its members to talk to no 
one but Morgenthau. Their InfluencB 
waned as Uie recession wore on. 
Vlncr has quit with the explanatlort 
that "I  haven't for some time liked 
the way t h l i^ w e r e  going."

SURE G.O.P. GAIN
A Republican gain o f  35 seats In 

the next congrcss may be taken aa 
a reasonable rock-bottom predic
tion al this time ^

In a recent poll of Washington 
corrc.spondents and outstanding po
liticians of both parties taken by 

Week, the lowest

(Excerpt from Jame.-) P. Pope's let' 
ter, April 9. 1838, to A. R . Eng. 
Itmdl: . .

"Wl4h respect lo the Jeffcrsgn day 
.banquet In Twin Falls on April 13. 
I regret to say It would be Impos
sible for me to attend. There an 
several'matters pending before the 
congress which affect Idaho and 
which neccsslUte my presence 
here. While I would like very much 
to visit Idaho on this occasion, I 
Ihlnk my first duty Is to attend the 
K.'u(lons of tho senate and Work on 
behalf o f our state

"We must expect at this particu
lar time a very Vigorous campaign 
throughout the country against 
President Roosevelt. In previous 
years, those who did not want their 
special privilege! destroyed depend
ed upon a conservative supreme 
'court to protect them. Tlie court has 
now become liberal, and tliey are 
de|>endlng. oil influencing congress 
BKainst tho propoaala of the Roose- 
velt administration. We m&y as well, 
I think, anticipate a most vigorous 
cabipalgn in opposition to this ad
ministration. It Is up to Individuals 

protect their own party and their 
President agalrut uniustKlable 

wjl/geiieralty untrue attacks ",

gdess by any politician called for a 
35-:;eat G.O.P. gain and Uie hlgh«6 
predicted 81 new Republican scatsJ 

National' Chairman John Hamil
ton and Jlih Farley both took part 
in the poll, as did the chairmen of 
the two major -party congressional 
campaign committees. Correspond- . 
ents guesse^ all the way from IQ 
to 100. Tlie average guc.vi of both 
groups was for 60 new Republican 
seaUi.
(Copyright. 19M, NEA Service, Inc,)
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S;48 Tt.* Hall M»«ro 
1 00 v.)oal* with l«r<1 
7:1ft Jami« m

orniiHtia T 30 TTBiurMho n»w« risaiiM 
7:4ft TtiB novlns Oypay Ord.eal 
s 00 (iiiMi niiliti 
« ift Jark reeiny. IfUh Wflor 
e.lO fiaareb for talent «ho*« ft 00 Ohuck Haim and Uli Coi.llii.iilal. 
a so Cnral lalaiidara t:4S Frank Ltltlvr. vorAllit

10.00 Z^rhlni rnjiieal hour
11.00 Bi|nlv« 0”  'J"'® .

1 r u p e k t ”  T
• -------------- -------- -------------------------•

Mf.v John F. Nelson, assisted by 
h(*r <lauiihters..Mni. Harmon Hnsier 
of Ijiredo, T ex , and Mrs. Walter 
Nelson of Heyburii, eiitertaliied at 
her home Wednesday for 17 mom- 
bers of the Panay chib and tliren 
gtiCflU. Mrs. B. Bowman. Mrs 
Clmrlei d o ff  and Miss Clara Llpi». 
In competitive gamea., priwa were 
won by Mrs J. I. Trwiballe, Mrs_ (t 
A, Scholar and Mr*. iJ L. faralwe

n  : : r — -----------
U •specially nie^iir for people who 
have be«n paralysed.

Tlia person who has l>efn |iara- 
lyted on (me aide o f  the body la iipt 
to nrHlMl the side Ihat will not ii\oye 
And to overuao the aide tliat Is itlll 
capable. Hiich a |»tlent must be 
encouraged to develo|i the tiae of the 
paralysed porUon as aoon aa the 
phyalclan Is aatUHMl that luoh uee 
Is warranted. y

Boisean Captures 
1200 Prize Money 

On Ice Break-Up
BOISE. Ida., M oy^  OI.B-Frcder- 

Iclc O. Ensign, Boise, today had two 
hundred ailv^r d o ^ r s  to do witli as 
he plcued.

He guessed that tlie ice on Pay
ette lakes at McCsll would break 
up officially at 7: P7 p. m. Inst̂  ' 
night. Tlie Ice went out at 7:34 nnd 
Ensign, being nearest with hlS 
giiM.1, won the pot,

Forty-tiiree gue.vsrrs In the an
nual Ico breakup rnniest had pick
ed Bunrtay as tlie day tho float . 
placed In the middle of Uie lulie 
would touch bliore.

Movie Scrapbook

Wvv. Oo»T«AypO.PAlJO« 
iH’ Pivs O *  HiMO«,f*wQOiHTUPuiT
K M  —  --------

•H AVSY.
A Danlali movie actor 111 IMM 

Aincrlca In 1014 he couldrit ok . but hl^
did . ha was hired for lift «  week because he ha t̂ a very «»n;i'l^‘ «  

Alexander'i lU lllm o Band" his Pre«ent iMcturo. Is. hls
taring In Danish plays In Montreal lii

d fo lie ...............
440ih ncrrrn r p le ................
IB14 he mni via Anderaon , . .  ................ . .
Allan, rising youni newspaper man Hemholt alw) ‘ w k .*  *nlrl at
dlreclinii . , , direotod Woslerna though he didn't know a thing alKiut 
a hotse . . , i , f ,  »  great club Jblner , . . oolleeta llisl edltloiu . 
studied art In hla youth . . .  haa written a number of plays and ,Wfoka

' 1. . ) .  -  -.ilhArllv rm Stamfia « ■ aUm latter teehnieal . 
skillful at make-up.

. ha's a re^ognlaad authority cm i
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-Secret Police Guard Against Askminatiî ns of" European Jbti
;E

AND H IU E R  FEAR 
P O M E f l O l S

By WEBB {inLLER 
ceprrlcbt, 1038, United Fren 

W N DON, Mtty 3 The secret
• police ot.lhreo great totalitarian na-

• Uons EurBpc took extraordinary 
)day .to guard agaJnst

Ceislia Sings Near Censored Gun

rulers.
Germany’s Qestapo and Italy'

• Ovra, Joined in elforta to aVold or 
to  frustrate any attcm pf to kill 
Fuehrer Adolf Hitler or Premier 
Benito Miiisollnl during the visit

• to Rome on which Hitler starts to
night.

Tlie suard upon Josct Stalin, of 
Russia. Already the closest guarded 
man In thirvorld. already had been 
Increased, it was understood, as the 
.result o l reports that a tlireat had 
been made by radio—a new tech
nique In-the history of terrorism— 
to kin him.

It  has been reported persistently 
fop-sevcral days that a secret short 
wavs radio station, purporting - to 
be In 'Russia but possibly operated 
from an airplane, had broajjcast:

••Sta’.ln has brcn 6ent/*i 
death and the Ubcrators' league 

■ will carry out the execution.
De*<h br nadio

Listeners along the Baltic-coast 
have tried vainly to find f  helhrr 
the .itatlon is broadcnsdiig from in 
side Russia, as Is clalmcd. or In one 
o f  the Baltic states.'

For months past, high op..-aUvcs 
o f  the QermaTi Qestatxi^^havo been 

ie. Arturo BocchlnS. head of 
the lUllalT secret jwllce, and Heln- 
rlcl» Hlmmler. chief of the dreaded 
German Ocslapo, have coopcratetl. 
Hlmmler will be In Hitler's personal 
entourage whon he leaves tonight, 
along with UW devoted Sepp Die
trich, chief o f 'H itle r 's  jwrsonal 
bodyguard alnff, and a con> of Nn?J 
ngent.s pfcdgrd to die If Hitler does.

A United Press canva.ss of sour
ces Olathe continent revealed that 
ib.OOtC^rntlves of Mussolini's Ovrn 
IflfV e^en on special duty In Rome, 
Florence and Naples, which Hitler 
and Mussolini are to visit this week. 
Tliey- Included .sevtrnl hundred wo
men who lounge In bars, on trains. 
In the streets, with eyes and 
open for suspicious charactefs.

. number of these women will be In-
• -vll«d to all functions at which the 

dictators .appear.
Guardf in  Crowd

When Hitler reache.i'tlie steps of 
his chancellery In Berlin this a ft
ernoon to leave for Rome, secret 
guards will be In the cheering crowd 
around him, alert for any suspicious 
move.' Guards will be In his own 
automobile. In automobiles preced
ing and following him.

Guards will line the railroad tracks 
to Munich and beyond. All across 
Austria. Rpcclal patrols will stand 
with backs to the tracks as the 
train flashes by, and at the lUllan 
frontier RfK>clal Italian gunrds will 
trke up the taik. Every switch 
|x>iiit will bo watched. JV—«pccla] 
p«s*port control has Seen xstab- 
Ihhtd on roads lo Rome. iVpJf* 
Florence, All iflotorlats 
(lonrd during the time of 
by Hitler and Mussolini.

Hlmmler, the Ocstapo chlcf. sent

Japanesf army officiata don't mind frhen | iphen  lake pic-
tuiM of pretty'geUha glrU rtiterlainlng wea'ry soldiers on armored 
tnlna, bu i'lt Is a different matter when cameramen take clo^eup s

N S P E H H S
1

Simone l^orry Jaycees Piclt Convict Escapes

Hale; Ch.S4
Annual federal InspectloA o f  the 

116th Engineers regiment with com 
panies tliroughout the atatc w o s jn -  
augurated at Bolso yesterday by 
Capt. Lewis W.. Prcntla, Corps ol 
Engineers, instructor Inspector of 
tlie Nevada national guard, as ho 
conducted sun’cy of the headquar
ters and headquarters and servlcj 
compnnyi \ '

Col. F. C. Hummel, Bobe, la com- 
ojidcr of the regiment; Lt. C o l .^  

O. Lnuterbach, Hansen, Is execUtlvi 
Qfflcer of the regiment; MaJ. Lyle 
llowcll. Boise, comniahda tlic first 
b«nn ion ; MnJ. Walter Senftcn, the 
.s<Joiid battalion, and MaJ. George 
c f  Hiilley, Twill Falls, heads the 
nic()ic.il dcp.utmcnt dcttichment. 
Capt. Tlieoilore Downing is in rtm - 
mand of the H. and 8 . company at 
Boise.

Buhl Tonlght-
inJ^cctloii will continue 4hls ev«* 

nine as Cnpt. Prentls Inspects Co. 
D at Buhl. commBHded by Capt, 
Elmer W. Joncs^and on Tuesday 
WUI 'tonduct the inspection of 
the medical, dei*»rtment detachment 
of;H ie M6lh engineers directed by 
Ciipt. HarB’ood L. Stowe, and Co. E 

•d by Capt. Joseph H.

nee. II indicates where a gun would have appeift
It not. been painted out because of army censorship.

—̂I remember that at the Strcsa600 o f  hLl'agents to Italy long ago? 
Several German Jewish and anti 
.Naal newspaper men. have been 
quietly invited to leave' Rome in 
recent months.

IJurlng Hitler's visit no private In
dividual will bo permitted to re- 
celvo a .boarder or lodger without 
notifying the police.

Flower .pots have been removed 
from balconies and windows along 
the routes Mussolini and Hitler will 
travel—possible missies which wonid 
cnclosc a bomb. Landldrds have 
been warned Uiat they wUl be held 
responsible, for conduct of their 
lodgers and that they' mast report 
at once any suspicious conduct. {L 

Agents with steel, rods will probe 
every square foot of tlic flower beds 
bordering the routes, pawlble ‘ 'beds" 
for time bombs. Ovra agents will be 
stationed on flat roofs ovcrlooklnjj. 
proce-sslon routes. •

Hitler’s- Inner bodyguards 
consist of 12 specially picked 
of his BcBleltkommando.

“ SS" Bodygoards *
At Mussolini’s request, HlUfr sent 

&00 of his crack black .uniformed 
"SS" bodyguords'hero for his visit.

Hitler travels customarily in ah 
automobile in which he sits bcsldo 
the driver, with guards In back. He 
Is said to have nearly 9,000 guards 
in all—(S' o f  the BeglcKkommando, 
3,500 of his Lelbstandartc or body
guard regiment and five thousand 
plain crothes men of the Slcherhelt 
police.

There Is a special technli 
guarding iiguliut assaaslnatl 
tempts at particularly dahgcrotis

spot«.
dlplomatlp conference, whlcli Mui- 
sollnl attended, 11 Ducc appeared 
sudde'hly in a hotel lobby, and four 
Ovra agents quickly pres.sed so close
l y  about mo that I could not' lift 

arm.

S C R E ^ ;^  
OFFEKINGS

ORPIIEUM
Now showing—"Mad About Mu

sic," Deanna Durbin.
Wed.. Thurs., Frl., S a t .- “Adven: 

tures of Marco P olo" Gary Cooper.

KOXY
Now show ing-‘ 'Go Chase Y 

self." Joe Pcnncr.
Wed.. l'liura.--i’ 'Mogniflccnt Ob

session,”  Irene Dunne.
Frl„'Sat,—"Herops of the Alamo," 

Hodglns and Chandler.

SpHVcr, Jr., at the local armory.
On Wednesday Capt. Prentls will 

Inspect Co. B at Burley, which Is 
commnniled by Capt. Ross C. Yoii' 
htnas. '

Ottier companle.s to be Inspected 
arc; Co. A. Idaho'Falk. Capt. tJlar-

T w o i,l^ a «S '
Tliti federal Inspection consists of 

two i>hases: First, Inspection of 
records, equipment, and*the armory 
of yie comJ}ftny: second, .the inspec
tion of the personnel as to training 
nntk ability to take the field In case 
of rmerRency,

C.TpL PrenlLs. during Iifs fnspec- 
lU)!i' of tius Twin '-FnUfl national 
luiitrd uiilt-s, will be accompanied by 
Orlg. Ocn. M. a.- McConnel, com- 
mJiiitllng officer.of the CCtli covalry 
brlcade and adjutant genetal- for 
Idalio, and Capt. P. D. C. fierrigan, 
lvs|>c(tor Instructor of the llCtU 
Kriglneers.

Stanton G. U tk, Twin Falls, was 
nominated today for «Ut« president 
o f  the Idaho Junior Chuabera of 
commerce, and Tom Church. Bar
ley. was selectet) to run for the 
post of state treasurer. It was an
nounced by E. W. M e;?oi»tta. mem- 
ber of ihe Idaho Jaycce nominat
ing commHtce,

Nominations of Hale and Church, 
along with' others on the slate of 
officers, will be submitted to the 
Idaho convuntlon at Idalio Falls 
May 29. Other nominees may bo In
troduced from the convention floor 
for the elecllon.

Tlie complete sttite plckcd by the 
nominating committee:

Prc.sldpnl, Stanton G. Hale, Twin 
Falls; flr.st vIco 45rcsldent. Ben 
Jolin.'io;), PrcMnn; .second vice pres- 
lilcnt, bon Bulrd. Boise; sccrelarv, 
Chnrlc.s aiinffer, CaJdwell; treasur
er, Tom Churcli, Burleyf Idaho na*. 
tlonal director. Prank Winder," 
Bol.se. WlnUcr Is retiring state'pres
ident.

M eii^r.s nf Ihe nominating cbm- 
m ltter v ilc li plckcd the official 
.slato arc James J. MbHaley, Bur
ley; Otto O. Power. Gooding; E. A. 
Small, Jerome; .Louis Thome, Nam
pa: W. S. Gvitlirle. chafflR^.Bolse, 
and McRobei l.s,.

Tlie strange Inability of a child 
to learn to read and undersUnd 
written or printed words, though 
nonpal fn nil -other facultle.s. Is 
known as word bllndne.ss and Is 
causc<l by a congenlt.pl brain lesion.

BOISE, Ida., 9 (UJD-A con- 
Tlet who once escaped from the 
Idaho state prison by, steallog the 
warden's automobile tried It again 
yesterday—this -Upie on .a  h o r s ^  
but was rccapCurea.'“.

Lonno Waliinf, a  trusty, ^erring a 
five to 10-yeorsgitM Ke for. robbery, 
left Uie prison early yesterday. He 
wa.  ̂ captured at Barber, small com
munity near here. ' "re. riding a horse.

Scvpn years ago. Walling climbed 
.nlo-,^/ardcn R. E. Thomas’ automo- 
hUc and left Uie state. He was serv
ing time for another offense.. He 
was recaptured and finished- 
that sentenre. ■

Store at Burley, to 
Join Qr^anization

BURLEY, May 2 (B pecla l)-R op- 
er’s store will aftlUaU) with Fedcr* 
aled Stores of America, It was an
nounced last week as the store, a 
pioneer establishment In Burley, be
gan a sale to close out stock before 
the affiliation becomes eff 
• William Roper stoted 
c lm g e  will not affcct tho t 
ent ownership or tha quality 
chandlse. Bert .^ g h  and 
MUIcr, representatives ot.Pederated 
Stores, ly c  h jrc making final ar- 
rangemcnta.

3CNtSDWD
Thre* automebUes . were 

damaged by flr« which ^rtla lly  dfr> 
stroycd a> garage at'130 Addison - 
enuo at 3;«3 a. m. Sunday, records —  
at the local fire department sbawed '  
this afternoon.

^The fire, from the sttndpolpt et 
loss, waa the greatest to.be record--..^: 
ed in Twin Falls this year. Damage 
was set at 9 1 ,^ . - '

Machines partially burned wera 
the property o f Clifford I>. Van Aus< 
dcln, Robert Warberg and T. 
Lafferty. Tlie Warberg car waa the 
only one cOTercd by Insurance.

JDEAL M O T n E R S ’ D A Y  O IF E t  
Intcrmonntaln Thntres*

- SCRIP
Now On Bale At Box OKlee

have

T h e  rcv o tu tion n iy  c lcon s ln g  nctl^>ri o f  S on iton e  

is cspcc ia liy  tifTcctivc in  th e  cleaninK d r h c o v y  

drapes and  o th er  h ou seh old  furnishmBS. W i y  n o t  

sa v e  you ra c lf tlic  b o th e r  o f  sp r ih g  h ou sec leon in g ?

L e t  us ta k e  nil y o u r  w in ter  housefum ishifigB  fo r  

San iton in g . W c ’ ll return  th em  spotless ly  f r t th  

o n d  w ra p p ed  fo r  sum m er Btorogc, C a ll to d a y .

PHONE 850 '

PARISIAN
L a u n d e r e r s  d n ^  D i y  C l e a n e r s

^ i n  Falls, Ida(io
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lU r t M « n n  id tb e  dUet and 
towns vlU har« *V nt alrnun 

■ n gtM ' on MKT 19 la connwUoo 
irlth N»uon»l Alrm»U week." it wm 
«Bngtmced here this tftem oon h j  
cffloUU In charge o (  local artanQr

Of the 37 I mlUea, IS vUl
MQ^ their f lm  maU to BoIm  fa; 
plaae. The balance of the mall will 

.. f o  e lth u  to Spokaoe. WaUu Idaho 
'  fa lls  or Salt Lake Olty. At eaeb 

polnt'the »peclat:piiSl wUl b e ' ^ -  
•d up b j  an established alrllse.

<vmnmimin»« of Idaho whose air* 
BlaU wm be carried to Boise oo that 
date, include Twin Palls, Uountaln 

■ B o o * . Jerome, Oeodlng, Glenns 
‘ Fert7 , Caldwell, Coeur d’Alene, 

Oran^TiUe, Lewiston. McOall, Nam* 
. pa and Fajrette. Buhl mall will go 

' out on tbe Twin Fall* flight 
Special first flight corers are now 

being accepted In Twin FqUs and 
' tbe other cities nanied above. Those 

Bent to Tw)o Falls should be mailed 
/• to t2w Chamber of Commerce. None 
'  ahould be folded. ,

Burley Student 
Band Plays for 

Salt Lake Elks
BOBUre, M u r 's  (B p « l ll> -T 1ie 

Birtey Wjh Kliool b u n  lelt B«t- 
* tod a ; to  attend the golden ]ubUee of 

the Salt U k e  City Elks lodge.
l l i e  band w u  asked to march lu 

tbe parade by Barry Joeeph, who 
heads tbe Salt Lake City parade 
cooffllttee for this event, when the 
a k s  o f  hla lodge visited the local 
chapter on Washington's birthday. 
Heed T. Hjrde accompanied the 
taad as director, chartering a Un* 
loa PkUIc bus for the trJp.

Appmdmately so members of the 
local n k i  lodge also altcnflcd the 
leitmUes In Salt Lake CKy..

BnM’s Assembly of 
: GiBd' Chittch Opens

1^ Uajr 7  (Special)—The As* 
of Ood church has leased

______1 Pentecortal Ulsdon buUd-
tag ftcroei the street from the 

* '"H hall, 1
t lw .w p t ln  and redecorated and 

.opoM d Qttldally. Ihunday evening. 
f m . W .-R .- M m ner- of Aberdeen 

’ ' '9 o k ft
I - Roaald S tT li Is pu tor  of the 
' church, and annoufices ?UU oospei 

auaaCM  of the AssembUft o f  Ood 
-m ay ba heard regularly from the 

pu jplt -I

.IM H ung r w i »  m  « « w
Uw largert SeMallfWt Diy Cold

«urmss4t̂ '!s.\

.C le u la g  Flani In Twin

.................... -  ■ •*“  -  r Cold 8tor*
in the

____________j  ean be
________ _____  . and glaied fdr iVc

IneM M  Um  «a<*Mhliig pro* 
« e a  Mr fu th er  tastfn iha pr ‘

: Hen « r  yevr^valMWe fart. The .  _
; H an  L a n ^  aod Dry O esnlor 
. alaati iavitea year lupecUen et 
. Ibelr m ^ it o n r t  dep^tnent. Why 

m ai' jtmt f o b  away, when they 
■rm» t o  I M  rlghl her* la ~ 

L _ I M l L j K  J M b «ad  be 
• ► e t t * .  Can t m t t  a “

•r.-<Aav.

Hdd for Brothers’ Deaths

O A n E N D I I I E n
•BPBLEV. May 2 (8 p « is l )—T h » 

.la t ld ^  president d f the Master 
Plumfers' sMOciaUon. L. J. Kruse of 
Chlcagd. win apeak at the sUtc 
convention here May |1 and IS, ac
cording to  E. W. Pyle who Is gen- 
erar .^airman of the c o m m it^  In 
charge o f  arrangements. >
• Walter J. WWiner. Portland, Ore., 
a director of the national associa
tion, wlU aUo speak at the sessions. 
Other noUbles of the organization 
who wlii be on hand Are Floyd 'JC 
Campbell of Twin PbUb, iU t«  preflk 
ident; Thomas Conklin, first vfc^i 
president. Boise; George J. Klnter, 
Parma, second vice president; and 
p. o . Thompson, Rexburg, secre
tary.

The cooperation of the plifortilng 
Industry In the federal housing 
program will be one of the child 
topics of discussion. Members of 
the women's auxiliary will also meet 
at the same time in the N a tion ^  
hotel. >

F om er Innate o f  a nenlal lDs(l(u(ion, Elisabeth Wagner, 22-ycar- 
old AstorU. N. Y., girl, U being held on a charge o f  homicide In con
nection with Ibe deaths-by-polsonftig o f  her two brothers, Henry, 21, 
and Cbarte*. U. PoUce say she admitted dropping anceeasiTe d o M  of 
poison in the boys’  food. According to  police, the Wagner gUTsaid 
Uenry had often beaten her, knocking out ^ o o t h  and l o o a e ^  sev
eral others on one occasion. Bbe was reportU. however, to have W n  
fond ot (be yonnger boy, and to be unable to .explain wby she poisoned 
htan. toe.

Farmer Amazes Insurance Firm by '
. Seeking Policy Against Mule-Birtli
OREENBtma, Ind., May 3 Ol.fO- 

WllUam R . Mobley can't. Insure hjs 
• • '.h because a

The company wrote beck "you 
can̂ ’t kid us.*

startled Insurance ....... .
that auch a  *hiny can't happen here.

Biologists and veterinarians also 
are flabtMfgasted over the posslbiUty 
of an eitimtant mule mother. R«cn 
ords say It bn 't poaslbla. a mule 
being a sterile animal, crow-breed
of a horse 

“I t ’s going I 
we and some 
iana.are j m  
Wayne V S u . .  
mule farr^^U ted. 

As a
Mobleys wrote foncoverage fc 
bifth to a  reputabW Insurance

ippen. though, 
V o la u  vetertnar* 
•fibt we_j»ren’t," 
manager o f  the

meaiur* the 
for the

COLUMBIA, Mo., ^ a y  a (U.P9— 
H ie  Oreensburg, Ind., farmer who 
wants to Insure hls'^mule against 
mule-blrth may not be kidding the 
Insurance company after all, animal 
husbandry experts at-lhe University 
o f  Missouri college o f  agriculture 
said today.

"Mule births are rare, but they 
have occurred,”  Prof. L. A. Weaver 
-said. WsAver related an experiment 
carried out by the Texas a ^ u t -  
tural (uperlment station at College

ahould be called. '

BUM M oose Members
■ InttaU N ew  O fH eert
■ BUHL, May 3 <SpeclAl) ~  Tho 
Loyal Order .of Moose met Thurs-

' inaJftUaLJbe J o i i o r ' -  
newly elected •fflceni o f  the or 
Leonard Howard, past dictator; Ed 
HalJ, dictator; Lyle Daiss, vice dic
tator; Earl Skidmore, prelate; Har
old Hamby, treasurer; Nels Nelson, 
trustee; Mastln Bouchelle, sergeant- 
at- arms; John Prlluclk, assistant 
sergeant-at-arms; Clarence Wal
cott, lni\er guard Cecil Harris, outer 
guard.

Leonard Howard, the p«tlrlng dic
tator, was presented with a gift

by the lodge. A  class o f  candidates 
was initiated Including Lee Pear
son and Janes Dunlap and R. Smith 
of Twin Falls. >

4-HCLUB
Bl  EABL R. STAN8ELL 

Otftriet Clob Agenf

BURLEY BHBEP CLUB 
Organized April U . the Burley 

4-H sheep club, led by Ronald W il
son. includes the following officers 
and members: Willard Gibbs, presi
dent; Floyd Larson, vice-president; 
LaVar Taylor, secretary; Morgan 
Hanks, reporter; De Bex Bingham, 
Junior LArson, Cecil Alldaffer and 
Monroe- Taylor.

Practical Home Cardening.
---------- r-------------------BY DONALD CRAY—

Aiahuals—How to Plant Tht

U

BERGEB CLUB 
U d  by Mrs. J. M. Ple{ce. the 

tappy Hustlers club reorgaiJ* 
April 31,'for  Its second year iQ 4- 
baking project work. Officers tod  
members are Dorothy Oriff, presi
dent; Laura McCabe, vice-president; 
Lenora Hudelson, secretary; Geral
dine Laminers. reporter; Betty I-ar- 
sen, Betty Flora, Mary Blllcock. 
Marjorie HIJls, Patty Mills and 
Blanche Frey.

By DONAL^ OEAY 
Idaho Evening Timea Gardening 

Consultant
Any .tl2cd plcce of land, whether 

the soU Is Kand or clay, will pro
duce flowers by planting annual 
seeds In the spring. It is the form 
of gardening in which any ama
teur beginner can get results all In 
one season.

Fc/r best results; the ground should 
have good' growing soil 13 Inches 
deep and the location should have 
full sun most o f  the day.

The difficulty that confronts most 
gardeners Is what seeds to buy to 
gel the best color combinations and 
the ones that will produce »  con
tinuous crop of flowers.
: 8e « l catalogs are available to 
'anyone who asks for them. The 
temptation In reading the descrip
tions or the plans Is to buy many 
more than It is possible to plant in 
the available space.

Some varieties o f  annuals like 
snapdragons must .be started In hot* 
beds or indoors early in the winter. 
Others are better If planted In »

JEROME COURT POSTPONED 
-JCROMC:, M ay 3 (BperlaD-Ac- 

cordlng to word received here 
through the offices of the county 
recorder, Judge T. Bailey Lee of 
B url^ , has postponed the conven
ing of the district court from May 
8 to May. IS. due to an exceulve 
amount of work in another county.

Vigors rertlllser for Uwns u i  
shrabbery, ai«) garden fertlUser. Ph. 
191. Twin FaUs Feed «  lee Co.*-Adv.

JEROME CLUBS -
Two 4-H clothing clubs In the 

Appleton district wero reorganized 
April 37. The Golden Times club, 
led by Mrs. Charles Otto, elecUd 
Blanche Ooemmer, president; Ger
trude Otto, vice-president; Ruby 
Payton, secretary; and Louise KlAs- 
ler, reporter. Other members aro 
Teresa Bhrmantraul and Charlotte 
Otto. ^

The {lappy Chappy sewing club 
led bJ Mrs. 0 . W . McCandless, enroll
ed-the following girls: Lola Buckles, 
president; Helen Lawahe, vice-presi
dent; Mildred Barkman, secretary; 
yenna King, reporter; Lola Ross, 
Margaret McSpadden. Emma Mey^ 
ers. Pansy Miller ^nd Grace Bleak.

CLUB SPONSORS TRIP
The Grandview .Women's club has 

voted to  provide the faiv  for  one 
4rK^glri to attend the L ea d m ' 
Short Courae”lh  Pocatello In June; 
f o r d i n g  to Information receive<r 
from Mrs. W. H. Day. local ctub lead
er, Jerome. Short Courses for Club 
Workers are sponsored each year by 
the>Extenslon Service and are con
ducted on University campuses at 
Moscow and Pocatello. Delegates to 
the Pocatello Short Course should 
be fifteen yehrs of age and pros
pective local leaders as the instruc
tion is primarily for leader training.

Here I4 a su ^ s t lo n  o f  a garden 
plan that can be planted with seeds 
in the open ground In April or early 
May just as soon as the ground 
can bo worked. The numbers refer 
to'locatlons on the sketch above: 
Key Name Color 
1 HeliantHOs 

Primrose 8 teUa....YelloiSr 
a Cosmos Purity.....White
3 Larkspur

Blue Bell .............Azure Blue
4 Petunia Blue

Gem ........ .y.Blue
5 Sweet Alyssum

Tom Thum b....... .White
8 Calendula

Apricot 'Queen.....Bright Apricot
7 Bachelor Button,

Ultra'Double
Blue- Boy ............ Blue

B Marigold ^
Yellow Supreme-.Yellow

9 Marigold
Crown of 'Gold.....Orange

NEXT: Bose Growing.

French Paper 
Prints Bui’ley 
Crow Blasting
BURLEY. May 3 (Special) -— 

Although later check-up Indi* 
cates that the total "crow bomb
ing" score was about 3.0d0 dead 
crows, the preliminary report In 
the EvenUig Times In which Depu
ty Game Warden Larry Bassett's 

- first.estimate was 10,000 to 15.- 
000 ha^. “ gone 'round the world,” 
)ocal residents have discovered. A 
newspaper In France Is the latest ' 
to print It.

Press services picked up the 
story of the crow bombing, and 
one resident received a clTpplng: 
Xrom the New York Herald-Trl- 
bune, carrying a B url^  "date line." 
And the newest clipping came to 
Paul Mueller, l o c a l  .prpduco 
dealer, In a letter from a cousin 
In'Strasbourg. France.

The cousin said t 
found Burley. Idaho, 
newspaper for the first time. And 
the Item was about the crow 
bombing again.

Burley Man Moved

ager of the J. 0 . Penney store here 
for several years, wfll assume man
agement In June of a new store be
ing opened in Emmett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill will leave Burley early in 
May. .

World Expert to  ̂
Perform on Wire 

In Burley Show
BURLEY, ^ ' 3  (Special)— 

Blily Crowson o f  Mlfcnl, Fla., 
reputed to be one of the world’s 
greatest tight wire performers. 

'.wiU entertain the public Wed
nesday with-nin~«tBIbII 
tight rope walking under the 
Auspices of the Burley Mer
chants’  dssoclatlon. Thtre will 
be three performances, the first 
at 1 p. m. - •

Crowson has performed for 
the president o f  the United 
States and other notables, and 
h fs  epMared in motion pic
tures. i r k in g  at a helgW of 
MO feet^ , ,

Last Rhf 8 Honor 
■ Jerome Resident
JKROME, Mky 3 (S^ C la l)-P ii- 

neral services were conducted Fri
day for Vincent Richter. 63. who 
succumbed at his home Wednesday 
after a heart attack.

Rosary was said at the Jerome 
Funeral chapel Thursday evening 
and interment was In the-Jerome 
cemetery, after services at the 8 t. 
Jerome's Catholic church with the 
Rev. E. A. Schermansonrofficlating;

Pallbearers were T(my Humbach. 
T o m ’ Maschler. John Stickle, Jess 
Buckles, Frank and George Ermfcn- 
trout.

Mr. Richter was a'native of Odes
sa, Russia, and came here about 10 
yftars ago. He was bom  M a y '14. 
167S, and was.engaged at farming at 
t)ie Ume o f  his death;

Burley C. of 
Aid in Fall Event

BURLEY, May 3 ’ (SpecUU—D l]e 
Rustay was assured o f  the cooper
ation of the Chamber o f  Commerce 
in assisting the American Legion to 
put oo the Old 01‘egon Trail Stam
pede in the fall, when Mr. B u sU y ,. 
commander of the Legion poaC'herr, 
u renP H h, the board o f  directors 
V/ednesday noon. • ■

His plan for cleanlrig the street 
flags was olso approved and a Le
gion commlttce will call at*t3ualness 
places' to gather up the flags for 
cleaning and' repairs. The Burley 
laundry \ will care for ’the clean
ing and the Legion will deliver tho 
flags afterward.

The Public Demand
*‘Glve lu  a  that

provIdM fo il and oom- 
plete coverage and cuts 
oat all the o u e ce s sa ry  
costs."

PHONE
.f a r h £;r s  a u t o m o b i l e

i .t » . lN S U R A N C E e « i-M . 
LOU HELLER 
Local Agent 

PHONE 63 OR 5M -

More than 280 steel towers. «S to 
80 feet high, are used to hold the 
high tension wires transmitting 
power from Boulder dam to Los 
Angeles.

It’s Bike Time 
Again!

Come In and see our laige 
assortment o f  bicycles, fea
turing all the latest imprme- 
ments . . . knee action, front 
wheel brakes. 3-speed rear 
wheel.

GLOYSTEIN
CYCLERY
3S8 Main Ave. Bo.

er*d M»at>K*ep«r. ltCO«*
I trrvM natural Juloct and' 

n avon .a t Safety Cone 
ttmp«iaturf, ketp* BMau 
fiMh day* loogcrl

B im a
S O D E N  E L E C T R I C

Blks BuUding

THOSE
WET

SKIDDY
ROADS
WI T H THI S

. . .  a tire that will stop you quicker, 
^fertlian you've ever stepped before

•  Doi('t riak your neck. Now U the tjmc to replace unsafe. 
trc*d-w)m  tlree with • $et of thoec big. deep-grooved Good- ’ 
rich Silvertowna—the tirca with the new Life-Saver Tread 
th#t give* you a dry track on wet slippery roada—the tires 
that hold you

Believe \xa, you ll never know what the word STOP really 
means until you've.fclt the grip of the new Silvertown‘Life- 
Saver, Tread on • tkfddy road. And to prove that these 
new Goodrich Silvertowna are fh c  "safcBt thing* oh  • 
wheels" we'll ipvc you a 
f r e e  d e m o n a tr a ^ /o n  
thM'a ft-thriller. Come in 
next time it rains. .

HOW NSW 
LIFE-SAVER 

TREAD DRIES 
WET ROADS

Its iMvcr-cnding spiral bwa 
-llkeabattcryofwlndshlcld 
Wipera—awcep the wftler

r V E R Y  H O U S E  N E E D S  W E S T I N G H O U S E

OUR SHIPMENT OF THESE 
NEW SOODRICH IIIVERTOWNS 

, HMMRIVeD...COMflNnR 
A m e  ItEMONSTRATIOM 
ANSSEfTHtMSTDftlNS 
T̂HRIU ora UKTIME

7!fc***'Goodiich
SAFETY Silvertown
ure-s«w» intso....MtpCH FLY IU)W4MIT PMTECTIDII

BARNARD
AUTO COMPANY

P h d n c  1 6 4
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^ c r c l e i ^
noiinces .Troth 
ss Holiiilgsworth

T h e approaching m arriage o f  M iss Eleanor H ollings
worth , daughter o f  Mr. and M rs.'EJm er HolJingsworth, w m  
announced this afternoon at a tea given fo r  50^riends*of the 
fam ily at the home on Ninth avenue north.  ̂ ^

M iss Hollingsworth received with her mothen and M iss 
D orothy Read, wHo is to be 
h er mfeid o f  honor.

Ouesta. lcarn«r UVBt Miss HoU

erick .White Prbton, son ol' Mr. and 
Lawrence Preston of Holly- 

I irood on May 17 at a;3& o'clock at 
Ascenalon S^plscopal church.

I Tlio brlde-to-l» has been a stu- 
I  dent during the past year a i the 
'  University ol Southern Callfomla 

where she was a thember of Ka^pA 
2>>lta 5ororlty. Sho ^ d u a te d  from 

• the local high school latt May -vai 
during her scnlpr year hero aerved 
as president o (  U cT  club.
-After the raarrloge the couple wUl 

m ake-Its home In CalUomla. A 
aljort honeymoon la planned at-Pet
tit lake wherJ the Hollingsworth 
summer home Is situated.

During, tho nftemoon was
served from a table attractive with 
a lace cloth and a graceful arrange- 
Ditat of bleeding heart. Illumlna- 
tlrti was' provldc'd by Ivory tapers.

Mrs^ George Wlley poured during 
the first hour and Mrs. W . I. M c- 
Parl'and prcsldM at Uie wrvlces 
during the remainder of the after-

If V M 
STAKE HONOR 

• M G IIT  AHRANGEU
Y oun» Men’s and 'Wiung Women’i 

eUke board(i.^et Jointly lant eve-'
1 nine In a alioh bu-Mncs* session to 
^  outline the program for stake honor

night which Is to be observed May 
10 nt the tabemac'-- 

Thc outline Incli-des community 
slnalng, Wlk by Dr. O. T. Luke on 
the nccompllshnicnt« of the stake: 
•Buhl word, highlights In marble; 
presentation of basketball aw ar^. 
Clifford Barrow; chorus n u m b ^ - 
Tnln FalU'flrst wnrd; two readings, 
Kimberly;- music, Murtaugh; n talk 
on lin e  arts. Mrs. 9tfHa Oaks; brief 
talks from each ward on lts accom- 
plishmentSv Tlie second ward will 
close the program with a travel 
assembly p r o g r a m  representing 
Hawaii.

Tho session cdncluded last eve- 
. nlng with a social hour and refresh

ments.
V «  «  

JENKlNS-McCALL 
NUPTMLS ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. McCall, Bulil, 
have announced tho marriage of 
their daughter, Marian BlrabeUi, to 
Frank B. Jenkins, son o l  Mr. and

f  -Mrs. E. J. Jenkins, Twin Falls. Tlie 
ceremony yias performed Saturday 

' at 6 o'clock at the Presbyterian 
manse wltJi Rev. G. L. Clark read
ing the ring ccre'biony. r  

The bride was smart in a,tailored 
blego suit with which alie combined 
navjr Hcces.sorlfs. Her flowers were a 
corsage of red rose buds. Attendants 
Were Ml&s Vivinn Bwlger, Buhl, and 
Allan Hyd^ Twin rails.

. Both the bride and groom were 
' graduated from high school In 1039, 

Mrs. Jenkins In Bulil and Mr. Jen- 
klaV at Twin Falls. Sincc then tlie 

'  bride has be«n employed at the Jack 
Mass bakery and Mr. Jenklnn at (lie 
Jenkins Chevrolet company of Twin 
Palls,

DANCE H ONOR? *  
CONFERENCE DELEOATEH 

Cllmux» to the enlertnlnmrnt for 
the delegates to the Olilcr Boys’ 
confereijce JicJtl J>we over tJ)c wcfk- 
end was,tho dance arranged Satur
day evening at Uio Elks hnll by the 
Girls’ AthjBtlo association. Other 
Kiiesla were members o f 'U ie  Hl-Y 
clftb who were ho{it.i to the dele
gates.

2  Patrons for tlie evening were H. 
4 1  D. Hechtner, principal of the high

Khool, and Mrs. Hechtner; Mrs. 
Rose Murray NorUi, iteitn of wom
en; Oernlil Wnllaco and Dnin y/n- 
kem,' nrivlncrs of tlin lil-Y  chib, andi 

. Mrs. Wakitn. and MIm Miviy allies- 
pie. advlAer of tho a , A. A.

Tlio hoatm  club members wore 
their swcatern with alhlptln numer
als. Hall decorations were wUeamer* 

' .  o f hliie, reti  ̂yellow and white, chib 
■ colnriv, and the club Irnilgnla which 

Wnn Illuminated;
Muilo for dancing was provided 

during the evening by Arlen Bas- 
tlan and hts orcliratra.

¥ ¥ •
0L1JR MEMIIRSH 

rOH f^HARinr 
Mrs, Ernenl Koch hnt«rtalned 

members of Uie Amtgaa club at her 
homa Frldsy Afternoon when the 
group worked on a i|ul1t to be do
nated lor charity, 7'en members 
Were present.

Mr«. O. D. Irwin presented a brief 
program whlcti livcliide<l contenta 

. and articles read. Mrs. rCoch 
^  assisted In aervlng relre«hp)enU by 
7>  MJ". D. II- Yotmg and M il. Bruce 

McMillan. ̂ # ¥ . 
ilONTENN
KNTKUTAINN CMIR 

A deMsrt luncheon was arranged 
fiallirdoy a/ternooo for iiteinlirra iil 
the T. A, 0 , Club hy Mrs.'Harold 
Orovra at her home, Tables were 
rrnterert with spring flnwers'.and 
pantel po(t«ry was lued.

nrldge waa at play (luring Uie 
afternoun and prises were recelvstl 
hy Mrs. Qud WadsworUi and Mrs. 
1"lnvn I^dum. A gusit o f  the club 
wnn Mrn. !}<m Blgman.

STAFF OF BPW 
TAKES OFFICES 

AT BREAKFAST
InstJulation o f  officers was princi

pal feature of the May breakfast 
arranged yesterday jnomlng i t  tlic 
Park hotel by the Business and Pro

fessional Women's club. At that 
^ilme Miss B. Marie Aukerman, fiast 
president o f  Uie Zdaho PedcraUon 
of the organization, succeeded Mrs.
Prystal Van Ausdeln as heaid of tlic 
group. .

Others taking- office wete Miss 
Marie Bltrcnbuni, first-vice presi
dent; Dr. Iris Goff, second vice 
president; Miss Izetta -McCoy, re
cording scarelary; Miss Gela Mil
ler, corresponding secrctnry; Mrs. 
Marlon Dunn, treasurer! Mrs. 
Catherine P o t t e r ,  memberslilp 
chairman; Mrs, Leah Short,'finance 
and scholarship; Miss Jessie Fra
ser, program; M^s. Beulah 'Osborn, 
education and heiallh>'Mrs. Emma 
Clouchcck, legislation and public 
relations: Miss Murgaret Beethof, 
international relations; Miss Jean 
Dinkclacker. publicity; Mrs. Ella 
George, housing, and Miss Bessie 
Carlson, music.

. .  Mrs. Cora Stevens was marshal. 
Mrs. Grace Porsons, herald, and 
Mrs. Genevieve Dwight, installing 
officer.

Mrs. Van Ausdeln eaVcd the group 
to order for Uie collect and singing 
Of the Doxology. She gave a brief 
welcome to the-group and Miss Au- 
icerman outlined the year's program 
after her instaJlatloh, Mrs. Potter 
and Miss Bessie Carlson sang a 
duet and Dr. G off presented a solo\_

TJie table decorations Included 
May baskets of spring flowers. Those 
on thS committee.^n arrangemenU 
were Mrs. Doris Btradley, Miss Carl
son, and Miss Merle Newlon and 
the program committee Wfre Mrs. 
Dwight, MrsrStcven^and Mrs. Par-

Delphian Society 
Climaxes Studies 

At Boise Affair
Ak »  to the' year's stifdy

members bt the IM phlan chapters 
from .all over w u tb u a  Idaho and 
eAstcra OregOD will attend the ban
quet aadreceB^<^ ^  ^  given Tlinrs- 
day at 6;30 p. m. in the Cryaal ball 
room, at the Hotel B o ^ , /  It wua\ 
learned today. A  number of mem
bers of. the local cliaptcr expect to 
attend.

M « . Len* Latliam Goble, Pacific 
(oast director of the National Del
phian society, will arrive from Los 
Ajigeles at noon on Thursday to be 
principal speaker. Mrs. Frank Grif
fin, president o f  the district as- 
scmbly^ bosurd o f  south Idaho, will 
preside.
' Bhe has »nnounced plans for the 

atsembly completed.' with Mrs. 
G e o rg cS a m a rd ^  chairman o f mu
sic; M r t /W . B. Evans, banq\ict; 
Mrs. E. H. Smith, flowers and aeco- 
rations; Mrs. V(. Q. Dunbar, wel
come; and Mrs. F. L. Edelc, pub
licity. Hostesses will be Mrs. W. E.' 
pnking and.Mrs. Russell Ash.

Representative ,groupa from, the 
foUowinft^chopter and their guesta 
#;Ul be present;

Boise: Alpha, Mrs, George-Bar
nard; Beta. Mrs. Wallace B. Camp
bell; Delta Tau, Mrs. William Arm
strong;-Theta Chi, Mrs. Harry Bow- 
en; Sigma Bho. Mrs. ArUiur E, 
Hawk; Zeta Rho. Mrs. Ira Masters; 
Phi Delta, Mrs. F. M. Snyder; Bur
ley: Delta Sigma. Mrs. May 6 , Pow
ers; Caldwell: Kappa Psl, Mrs. A, C. 
QarbBr; Emmett: ,^pha BeU,.Mrs, 
Lee H. GarflelO;-Mountain Home: 
Alpha Delta. Mrsv R. H. Bennett; 
Nampa: Delta Delta, Mrs. Earl Car- 
rlty; Alpha Tlieta. Mrs, Stewart M:;- 
son,-'1»ayetti.’ Kappa Theta, MUs 
Thelm a^nook: Beta Tnu, Mns, John 
R. McKinney; Rupert: Sigma Cnu 
Mrs, A. F. Beymer; Twin Falls: Zeta 
Pr Mrs, e ; J. Step-Ken; Welser: Slg- 
m^ Zeta. Mrs. C lark’Hamilton; On
tario: Alpha Rho, Mrs. Frank Hall; 
Jerome: Beta Kappa, Mrs. Elcwiot

Reports Close 
iBoys’ Meeting

Devotional period yesterday morn
ing nt the Seventh Day Adventist 
church followed by committee re
ports concluded..-tlic sessloru o f  the 
Older Boys’ conference held In Twli> 
Falls Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

iT])o 150 youths. depar(4^ Sunday 
afternoon. - 

Election of officers for the coming 
;ar wm conducted Saturday after- 
3on. Dean Brown, Twin Falls, waa 

selected to Wtad the group with the 
remofhder of the staff named as: 
BUI Rlchardi>on, Blnckfoot. first 
vlcc-presldeutf'Eldo Weldon, Burley, 
second vlcc-prcsldcnt, and-W oody 
McPherson, Pocatello, secretary.

Saturday evening meeting opened 
ftt 6 p. m. with a banquet at Odd 
l^^llows hall and fea4^red Rev. O. 
lUttAchowsky, Amorlcan%FallB, -and 
II. L. Holslngton, at. Louis, as speak
ers on the program. Mr. Ratschow- 
sky discussed th j hope of tlie world 
In terms of American youUi and Mr. 
Holslngton using "Windows o f  Op
portunity" as his topic, discussed 
bnffUniiproblems of today.

B a tu ^ y 's  activities -concluded 
with a dance for tho 1 »  delegate^ 
nt the Elks hall and sponsorMl- by 
thn Twin Falls high school OlrU’ 
Athletio asAOClatloii.

IIAHY UBT8 TKETII KAIILY
llKAHROOfC. N. H. djui — Mar- 

tinrrt Ellen BmlUi is an unusual 
linhy, At llifl agn of 10 monpii 
aim lisn I'i tretli, liicUiillni four 
alnile and two iloiible teeth Ui 
•UCh Jaw.

Tlie nririan  U in d rr  Mid Dry 
Cleaoari have the largeal IcianUno 
l>rr Cold ntorac^ for furs, In the 
ataU of Idaho. Thair charge !• 1% 
or Uia vatMaUen of tha rat, wllh • 
M lalnosa «harg« •( |IJO. This mt- 
vIm iiKlndri storagr, ltiii(ranre and 
|faalii«. Call tM and hav* yavr 
fura oarMl l«t Ihe way they sliaald 
|H>.-Adv.

Peterson; Glenoa\Ferry: l{\eta 'I^u. 
Mrs. Lola Ingersdll; ,W cndeil:; Tau 
Omega/ Mrs. LeRoy Shouwcller; 
GrangevlUe: Gamma Chi, Miss Lor
etta Boyer; Donnelly (McGregor): 
Kappa Gamma, Mrs. Robert Max
well; McCall: Tau Delta, Mrs, IXni- 
ald Numbers^

¥  ¥

Milk Wagons Exit
NASHVlLLr. Tenn. (U.R) ^  Tho 

familiar alop-clop-clop of Old Dob- 
bln>pntlently pl^ dlng  along Nnnli- 

'vl,)ln nrreti pulling a milk wngoti— 
as much «  part of dawn »s the 
fiunrlse itself—Is growing falnlcr. 
Dalrlea are aiipplanllng the wagons 
with motorized wagons,

Calendar ■
Latawah club* will, meet '^ e s -  

:s. 'psle

Cljapter AI.^P. E, O. Sisterhood, 
wUi meet Tuesday at 8 'p. m. with 
Mrs. Kenneth Beach. 127 3lxth 
avenue east. .

¥  ¥ ¥ 
Momlngsldc club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs'. 
James Muim for the annual seed 
and bulb exchange.

¥  ¥ ¥
Community church Ladles’  Aid 

society at 1 p. m. for luncheon. 
All mwnbers are asked to be pres
ent. 11 Is stated. Mrs. A. E. Bauer 
Is to be hostess.

. ¥  ¥  ¥
Chapter D. f :  E. O. Sisterhood, 

is to Tiieet TiKSdny at 6:30 p. m. 
ior  dinner at the home ot Mrs. 
H. L. Hogaott, 1430 Eleventh ave
nue east. ¥ ^  ¥

Country -Women's club Îs to 
meet Wednesday aftenioon at the 
homo o f  Mrs, O, G. Allen and 
members are asked to bring Uielr 
mothers as guesU.

¥ ¥ ¥ ■
Dan McCook circle. Ladles of 

the G. A. R,, will meet Tuesday 
at i  p, m. ot Memorial hall
for Initiation for Sherman circle, 
Unusen. Officers are nsked to 
wear <«hlte.

¥ ¥ ¥
Chnpt«r AO. P. E. O. Bbterhood, 

and members’ guests will meet 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. at tho Rogcr- 
son hotel for dinner, n>e chap* 
t<ir meeting Is Ui follow at tho 
homo of Mrs. Edward Cooper, 161 
Seventh avenue north'.

¥  ¥ ¥ '
May bnakfaat o f  the Mary* 

Martha class o f  tlie Baptist 
church will meet Wednesday at 
11 V. m. in tl)o bungalow. Thoso 
unending am nnked to call .Mrs. 
H, A, SnlUbury, 30C-R for re.wr- 
vatlun.i, 11 is announced.

GORED SKIRT 
PATTERN 9710

T l«  sensation o f  the season 
and noi. wonder for the gored skirt 
carries ro much youthful grace and 
chnnn that It is irresistible to all. 
In tliU frock from Pattern P710, 
the gored -^klrt has been happily 
combined with a almple. sbft, shirt- 
wntst bodice. Tlie fullness Ijelow 
lJ)f ynJcp, ttw .short puffed sleeves 
(uiil ihc simple bow-flnlshed roll 
collar are details which make tho 
drc.vi npproprlnte for afternoon 
wear If you make It up In sUk or 
Kynthetlc prints. Howsver. you’ll 
be siirjirlsocl to discover how equally 
chSrmlng the dre5s,wlll.f» when It's 
of a gny young cotton print. Com
plete ^ a rliin  Martin Dlajiranuned 
Sew Chart Included. . :

Pattern 0710 may bo ordeted'only 
in mlwei,’ and wtjmen's sizes 14, 10. 
18. 30, 32. 34, 36. 38. 40 and 43. Slzo 

. 16 requires 3 Synrds 39 Inch fabric.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coin for 

EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Bo sura to wrjio pialQjy your 
SIZE. -NAME. A D D R E SS ^antt 
STYLE NUMBER.

YOUR CLOTHES PROBLEMB 
SOLVEDI WRITE TODAY for our 

_ .VEW SPR<SC BOOK OF PAT- 
‘-rreRN S! Look It over from cover to 
•‘ coverl 8*0 tho wide variety of stun
ning, up-to-dato clothes designed by 
Marian Martini m e n  settlo down 
and make a wardrobe for yourself 

 ̂and family. Even n beginner will 
'  find It easy to turn outyiSthes with 

a t r u e  professional look, 
SMART THIS SPRINCl Order 
yoQr copy of this helpful new Book 
todoy l-F R lC E  OF BOOK FIF
TEEN CENTS. PRICE OF PAT
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND P A T T E R N  lOGETHER 

r o N L Y  TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Seffd your order to Tha Idaho 

Evening Times, Pattern Dipartment, 
Twin Falls, Idaho. •

A f E S f P P O R T
B E N E F O E G A IT A

Accepting Twin Falls tponsorshlp 
of the motor loat regatta &  Snake 
river for benefit of McCluiky m e
morial health Camp at Buhl, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce ap- 
nounced tills afternoon a committee 
to promote ,the project h^re.

Committeemen named by Presi
dent 'John B, Robertson are Lynn 
Stewart, clialrmon; Or. R. A. Orakt^ 
Enos Schlffler. Loyal Perry and" 
George Buckley,

Tho regatta, which will be staged 
5 a McCluaky benefit by the Soutiv 

i.-m Idaho abating tlub, 1s to .b e  
held May Is on the river near Thou
sand springs. Speedy motorboatii 
from many south central communi
ties will .raco 'for honors oq a spe> 
cial courso to be arronged >by club’ 
officials. [

Funds raised from admission fees 
y the throng ot .ipectatori ixpC' 

t6'‘̂ rtirfKi-wlll be tUrtiediJiiiijW 
with improvements at >th^h9 
camp for yoiingsters;

It’s Tame Life Today,
‘ Asserts''Buhl Pioneer

By O. A. KELKER
-Tuke It from Mrs. Mary Briggs 

Syster. who established h er 'pesi- 
denec at the Ipraee'nt site' o f  Clear 
lakes ranch* dear Buhl, long 'before 

city of '^ I n  Fall? was -ever 
hoard of. tho'pre.sent days In the 
Snake river vailcy are "tame" com- 
pnred to the early ones.
. Mr5.-6y.3lcr, one o l  fhe most ceJor- 
ful plfneers of this scctlon ot the 
slate, re-sldes with her.lwaband, O 
E, 5y*ter at the Clear lakes ranch, 
part of which now fsrma the Buhl 
golf course. So vivid In her memory 
are Uie happenings o f  the early days 
tlmL 10 rccall them seems like talk- 

, Ing about wmetlilng which happen
ed "only ye.'iterday."

Indian Remlhderv 
"Tlierc U a little bird, whose name 

I don't know, which will always 
bring the oldtlmers to the alert. 
UilnklHg Ifmeana the approach o f  
Indians, TJicn, o f course, they re
member that those days Have passed.

iThoii'sniJs o f  Indians reamed 
the.se hllU in the early days .and 
we lived In constont drjad o f  them." 
Mrs, Sysler told an Evening Times 
reporter, ^

"Big Sptlng.i. below Clear lakes, 
wa-i an Indian burial ground and 
niiiny a j.kull, Jaw bono and othcf 
relics have I found that had been 
only partially burled or had been 
dug up by some wild animal.

"Remainders of-thelr camps’ wcre 
plainly evident many years after I 
first moved onto the Cleiir lakes, 
and many a flro h(\ve I built from 
the'poles o f  their deserted wlkl- 
ups." she (laid,

Lois of Deer 
Mrs, Sytter told liow deer abound

ed hi tho area between Clear lakes 
and tho present site o f Bulil,

"It was considered no fent at nil 
to tako A rifle and walk off a mllo 
beyond the river and thfn return 
with a fine doer at any time," she 
said.

T$»'

Versailles.Treat

Hbuhl

The pioneer woman recalled the 
day*whca.aii£«Jopc roamed the area 
between where she now. lives and 
Buhl ancj when also tho Snake river 
"abounded in salmon" causing thou
sands of Indlons'to come there each 
year to lay away a winter's supply of 
fish. V ,

It Is atso interesting to note.tiiat 
tho Sy.itcT5 used to^go into Sho- 
shone for their provisions, taking, 
three days for tho trip including 
the day there which was spent In 
shopping. Now the same drive can 
be mado in three hours. The Sya- 
t«rs were among the first people to 
own automobiles In this section. The 
coOple was the first to drive a c*r 
into Jerome and the second (c  drive 
one Into Buhl;

Father Came la 1860 
Mrs. Syster's father came to Ida

ho about I860 and settled in. the 
Bol.ie valley. He had passed thromh 
iicre previously in 1849. It was her 
father who constructed the first fer
ry at Big Springs and helped the 
Overland Stage travel from Kelton, 
Ulali, to Boise The of this
ferry, which was later sunk, can still 
be seen In the river ot law water.

Later her father constructed an- 
other ferry at filagnra- springs, 
above Clear lakcs.'Ho also construct
ed what Li now known us Clark'i 
(trade, going InKK'tho hills above 
Camas prairie. . .

On tlie Big springs ranch he 
pljntod, and had the second bear
ing orchard in tho valley.

."I  remember alttlng and listening 
lo my father and I. B. Pcrrlne ’mak
ing medicine’ for thLi section of Uie 
.iljite for  hours at a yme," Mrs, 
Syster said, "Tlie.io wcro predictions 
which my father didn't llvo to tee 
come true, haying dle<l during the 
Juno which preceded tlio survey of 
the south side mow Twin Fi(lls).

Pnlses Local Ploneen 
"During tho lime of the survey 

of the south sido I  met Mr. Blckel

Mrs. Earl Dunbar ond Mrs. Ce-, 
cil Childs and Mrs. Frank Tliatcher 
entertained the members of tho 
Chrlstlaji Women's Circle Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Dunbar. 
Twenty member.s responded tb' roll 
call, and, the afternoon was spent 
socially.

The S&ns Soitcl contract bridge 
club met last week with Mrs. Law. 
rence Vati Riper. Tlie high .icore 
prize was won by Mrs. Qeorgo 
l^ y n e ..

Tlie Rebekali KensWgton will 
meet May 3 at the home of Mrx, 
Roy EUcnwood In Syrlnga district 
with Mrs. Elfrjedd Laughlln asalst-

’ Mr. and Mrs. fcrnast Marquard- 
I retuftied to tltflr home at Oak, 
id Wednesday^fter Spending the 

past six weeks Itcro visiting at the 
F .-C . Marquardsen^ homo. 
.W eek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

^ A .  Gray were Dr. and Mrs. D. 
T . Robertson of Oregon. I ’hcy were 
enroute to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Squires, 
Mrs. Leonard Almqulst. and Mrs. 
A. C. Volght have returned home 
from Seattle where they were called 
by the death of a sister ot : 
Franklin Squires, sr.

Mi8. Louise Hataard returned 
home last week from several weeks 
vacation In Callfomla.

Miss Esther Wright has returned 
from a visit with friends and rela- 
-Ivea In Portland.

mHEAOS 
lE R S E y B lE D E IB

^ T T f  Uecrau)e7. Buhl n s d i ^  . 
viki . president today ot. th« Soath 
Central Idaho Joney BreederV dub.
new organisation formed Saturday 
night at a meetlni; here In offlocs 
of County Agent Rarvey a  Bal«. 

H is  group takes the p laee'of the 
)rmer Twin Falls J e r ^  club. Con* 
;itution and by-laws w en adopted. 
Tho club decided to support Pout>

H Jersey herds, to back herd lm> 
provKmont testing units, to promote 
tours to Jersey breeden’.̂ ranehei 
and to p ^  othe; activities furtUos 
Ing development 6f Jersey berdf.

R. ft. Hyde. Hi)p<rt, w u  bamed -

According to German experts, high 
explosive shells are the most duiger- 

and gas shells the least danger-, 
.o f  the various forms of air at

tack.

men of the early days In' the 
devclopthent ol tho Twin Falls tract. 
I distinctly recollect the pom eitneu 
with Which each and every one of 
(hem enacted'his psrt. I believe tho 
publlo has never know^ o f.th e  stu
pendous load under which they 3s-. 
t»red or have acknowledged h a lf the 
l-.onor due Mr. Perrine In the won
derful work he aocompllshed'through 
sheer conviction.” she aald>

Mrs. Syater also recalled the days 
when- she was manager of the Sho
shone falls hotel. She m a n a g e d  
the hotel for two years. (IM i- 
02) and then when site re
turned to Clear lakes she built her 
present home (1900) which Is al
most an exact duplicate of the pi- 
onecr Iwtel at th« falls.

Tliprt' Is little that this pioneer 
woman doesn’t krtow .about the early 
days and the hardships which faced 
iJjo people llvlnir hers,’

"It wos because o f  my personsl 
fal.h In Idaho that I clung to CliUr 
lAkes.*Although I've had many U[m 
and downs during Its posseulon. 
I'm still sUcklng and believing in 
U." shb said as she start'd to pre
pare the evening meal for her 
husband."

vice president -afld. ,Clyde W ^ e r ,  
Hansen, was chosen as secretary-

. . .  )ughary, i
alon dairy specialist, pre 
metUng.

Three county agents and approx
imately a dozen breeders attended 
thp organization gathering.

Bulil Church-Women 
Sponsor Breakfast

BOHL, May 3 (Special) Tlie 
annual' spring breakfast sponsored 
by the Presbyterian Women’s Union' 
was given last week. The 50 gueata 
were served at the. home ,o f  Mrs. • 
C. C. Voeller.

Mrs. Carl Curtis'led the deTOtlon- 
al service followed by a duet 'by 
Mrs. P. F. Alqulst and Mrs. Louise 
McClusky. were accompanied at the

In e*M  you girls hare 'been 
dying to know what.lht ducbe« 
o f  Windsor Is w earin^bls ■pring, 
here she Is a l a recent reception 
given her l>y Mayor Henri Uayea 
o f  VenaUlem. Her rolt la a  two. 
tone effect o (  pasUI t i n t  hip. 
length JaciiH om - a dark woolen 
skirt, slightly flared at the bem> 
line. A pliHiox ĥ st with face veil, 
ailver fox scarf, and long glovee 
'complete the outfit. The duke, 
behind-her, aUU faron  hta fa- 
moua wide-spread collar.

his sister. Miss Marian Klrcher. & « 
and his mother, Mrs. Al Klrcher, ; 
sang a^uet. Mrs. Ray Weaver talk- - 
cd on ^ e r l c a n  Indian mlsslont.

The program w u  amtnged and 
announced by the chairman, Mrs.» 
C. C. Rudy. The committee in , 
charge -of the breakfast was Mrs.
J. Hugh Sherfy. Mrs. RUey Hill, 
Mrit. J. H. Barker, Mra. Oscar » r -  
erson, and the waiters were Mrs. 
Lesley Sumner, Mrs. Clyde Oox, 
Mrs. William Bhlrely, U n . Harold 
Nelson and Mrs. Smith.

LOOT IB t5«6 IN ONIONS
ALBANY, N. Y, (U.B—Theft of 631 

bags o f  onions valued at wea.ej was 
reported to Albany poll4e. The on
ions, tho complaint charged, were 
stolen from  a tnrllcr-lruck In the 
business district.

-ENROLL NOW”
al Ihe

B eauty  Arts'
. A u d a m y

I d ^ o 's  B eat-SU te Accredited

135 M A IN  A V E . W EST
.  TWIN FALLS 

Write or Phone 
^ fo r  iBformalioa

F R E E  M A R C E L S

a solo a

BEAD THE TIMES WA>(T ADS.

Mother’s Day
SPECIAL

A  regular 'Crai^r 
■forti Special Perm aM nt

ARTISTIC
B E A U TY  SALON

'UJwFUBICEATONLY)
PRICK GUARAKTf 10 TO JUNE I9tf MtV

RKAO 'n lE  TIMUS WANT ADS. I

Mack Fur Shop
o f  BOISE, Maho, In reprcflenlrd here hy Mr. H. 
Schwarlz. nt Ihe PR K RIN R IiOTI':i., lomnrrow, Tuch- 
dny in h h  Innt d »y  in Tw in FhIIh.
Our Salesman liaa a full line of fur roata Id will every purae and 
every taste. All are 1038-UO authriitlo ntylra ond mniln In our 
own shop In.Dolse, Tako ndvuntagn ot t)in greatly rrtliired niimmer 
,., price.i.

YOU ( :a n  p a y  a h  l o w  a h  $1.00 w k ic A l y
STORE YO U R F U R  C O A T W ITH UH FOR O N l.Y  
_________________ ll.RO PE R  HKASON__________________

SUMMER SPECIALS!
Cleaning-Glazing $2.95, 
Ralining $6.95

Come In And &«• M r. Hchwartx. Will R< OUd To 
(Jive You Free Eetlm afeii On Rcatyilnu And Rcpnirlng. 

^ ’ All Funi Insured W hile In Our Cure 
(suaranteed WorkniRnHiiip

CALL ATKOOM 111 
p e r r i n e  HOrKL 

Til 9 P.M. ,

THU IIOUHE O l' M ;IW  
IT 3 '/, N . 8 lh  81. , B o b , .  M .h p  P h o n . SH 5

B E N D I X
' B O M B  I . A I J N » B Y  
«itiH i.iin ii.0i«P'Dfiis-UT0Miiemf

3 Tall*
d««|»-4nr Ut iK« IlM,'

F
b i b d o m  from  wasliilajr 
lo l l, araaatng bow eoon* 

omjr, far oletoer olothos ,aro 
Kith Uh> ̂ ead(x Homo

t. B endls doea all 
. .  * automatically. 

Your old washe* is worth 
moiQ OB a Bendtx. COME 
IN TO D A Y  FOR A  DEM-, 
O N STR A TIO N  O P  THE  
SU C C E SSO R  T O  T H E  
W A S H IN G  U A C B tN E .

Al f,onett Qfti— Bri'ngi You Feitlur<$ 
H'hich Iliive MuJe IlollanJ I'urrmefi 
F.imou$ iht tyorU  Ortr for HOME 

UEATINU EhH ClEN CY

'TN line wllh llin nallon’t ctrlvo 
1)1 «t IniiilRlf iiiiiill lioi»ol>ull(|- 

fiia *»<t iiiinleriilifnt 
lc>wrrrt>it«,1IolUnill>aliprcl«lly
itrvclc)|ir<l tlili rrrnarkahle fui-
noce. Only ||<,1l.i.<t'i iii>c<iu«Iled ' 
engliitnlni facllltlri and over 10 
yrar<iiriiiinie.lic«llii|eiperlenca 
coulit pnMll)1y liavc pnfecled ■ 
furnace rif inch iinutiial litaling 
l>owcr wltiiniitchraprnlngrKirk- 
manahlp or matrflalt,

Anii>ii| |i« many imimrUnt 
fe«iuir(, A. U atul C (atxiye) are

eipccla ljy  noteworthy. They 
c<»ntiln« to produce D , Koltand'a 
ekrtiirive comtni»((on prlndpta 
of amai^ni eflklency. The fife le 
hotteit on the out*ld« which 
niflans (rcater heat iibeorptfoo 
by circulating nlr-»mo^a heat . 
from every ounce o f  coal.

The*ie and ether Important 
features niak  ̂this fkiroaca easily . 
today's treatast .valueiBthatoa*- .< 
prle«]net4.8<>.whyaat|«teom....

Wltatavcr your Itoat IvMllat nefds or 
in yiMir |Mnt«l la call ott Ili4l 
llwii o f  yotif bMtlng

h k 4  A**., 1 .   ̂
Twin

SODEN ELECTRIC
BIdcr.
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SCHOOLS QUALIFY MW FOR DISTRICT MEEr
' ̂  Qiants Capture 10th Consecutive Victory

G o t h a m  C l u h s f c o n t i n i i e sAthletes Will 
Compete on 
Track and Field

87 HABOLD I. WOOD ^
IdBb* K ?« in |  TUbm  Sports Editor

- O W  90 south central Idaho athletes, reptesenting 19 
s p o o ls ,  wiU congregate a t  Burley on Friday fo r  the annual

• district track and fie ld  m eet—last preparatory com petition 
prior t o  the s<M»lled “ state”  events set to be held at Boise 
M ay 14 ftfr th is  section o f  Idaho. Oij'^he same day, "s ta te " 
m eets w iU 'be held at Pocatello and M oscow .for  other sec
tions o f  Idaho, w ith  KJgh marlis a t any o f  the' three to ho

• recognized in  state rw ord  com petition; '  ' •
A t  the B urley events, seven, and possibly eight schools,- 

are ^ v e n  a  chance to  win.
The Burley. Bobcats, winner 
o f  the sub^listrict m eet on 
tbe ir ow n field  last week, 
qualified m en in 18 events to  
lead- the parade.- B ut they 

. w ere closely follow ed b y  TwinT 
-F a U s  - w ith  12, G ood ing,. Ru

pert and Jerom e w ith  11 M ch,
Buhl w ith 10, F iler w ith  nine 
and H i^ e y  w ith  seven.

Other MbooU vJtb eUglbles tot 
. tbe'ineet, and the number ot e m t i  
la  r t l c h  t iW  iriU p»rtlcip.to. fpl- 
low: P»ul B, M uruugh a, C uU e- 
lord a, Hejrbum 2. WendeU 3. O luuu 

' W m r X  Albion 1, lU ft  R i m  1.
Ooodlng State achool 1. Hammett 

-1, E asm nan 1.
But to  try and pick a wlrnilng 

•quid fr c n  the entry Ust U a o u r  
-tmpooibtUty.- WbU* m cw  o (  the 

wiOi high lUta*la Om  meet 
t fe  gliva  better chances than oth- 
tta, some oT the small entry Ust 
achools bare just as go6d a chance.
InaiBnooh' as their pointy were 

-  -jcorad on  lla ta  Jn xub-dlstrlct c m *

from Schmidt o f  Burley, Hansen of 
Ealler, and 8edJi7 MurUush.

Has B a t  Mark 
Paul’s sprint ace. also, 

best USM In- the 440-yard
___ knd If ha has enough stamina
left after running the 100 and 230- 
yard events, be should capture that 
event. He turned In a time -of 
In winning the Casala UUe. Tljomp- 
soQ o f  Castleford ran tbe dlsUnco 
la  M i  at the Twin Palls meet and 
PltipaUlck turned in m &7.4 In cop
ping the North BiiSe event.

Robertson of Hailey has far and 
away the 6est mark In the low hur
dles. The northern ace turned In a 
mark of 34 seconds nat In taking 
that event at Jerome. Kohntopp of 
Filer and Pagg o f  Rupert were 
something over two seconds slower 
in w ln n l^  their meeta.

In  the sub-dlstrlct meets, Badger 
of Heybum turned In the best mark 
for the half mUe-with a 3:13, but 
LoweU Kuykendall o f .  Twin Falls 
baa toured the same distance as low 
as 3:03 and Is expected to take that 
event. He was not pressed in the

r t n t  Ptaeert
m  iEidr respeiellve' districts. Twin 

-M is  took Mven flrsta, Qoodlng 
' seVen and Sttifey f i n  la capturing 

tbeit miseta. Tbe second place wln- 
n m , Rupert, P}ler and Jerome, 
each got four flrsU. Buhl annexed 
tlUM an4 Hailey got the same num> 
bar in  placing third, but UtUe Paul 

- . ic a n d fo u r  1 1 ^  placea in the Bur
ley events, largely through the 

Titjength of Stewart, wbo copped 
. Itnt In the 100, and 440 y«{d

, Only twO'iOMaa that appear cer- 
Uta^ea at thU w r l t ^  j n  In the

> 4 liw »  MWl-paia vault ‘ibropldBDr*

. up.- B e  m id « a heave o f  iSS feet, 
,llTe Inehea, to  better the d&lrlct 
record Prlday..In  the pole vault, 
iBtayne PUer o f  PUer appears the 
floly man capable of going over 11 
feet, and he lurpassea that mark 
vlU) ease-topping Ute cross bar at 
U  feet nve Inches In the meet here.

In Ute 100>yard dash, Stewart of 
Paul, Wilson ot Buhl, Vaught of 
Ooodliis and HoUlbaugh of Jerome 

. a n  eipicted to fight I t 'ou t  in a 
floee UtUe. The Buhl speedster 

In the best preliminary time

I la m
HoUlbaugh, Jerome’s great ail' 

around athlete, has the best mark 
In tbe 230-yard dash with a M .i. 
WU«iQ of Buhl and Stewart of Paul 
are expeotedL to give him hla great* 
est test In that event. '
' High hurdles will find Evans of 

Burley the favorite. *nie OassU 
county Umber topper cleared the 
■Uoks ih 16A8 In ^  sub-dUtrict. a 
looid mark In any meet. Westfall o f 
Ooodlng-led the Jerome meet and 
BMwtopp of PUer topped Uie Twin

---------  - oUj with Feoords well
ond muk.

Bandy; young ':^ lii  PaUs runner, 
Who was not good enough to win 
first In his own Inter-class meet 
earlier In tb« season; appears to be 
the man to  beat in  the mile event. 
B e iurpriaed Ooaoh R. V. Jones by 
4 i ^  w o  distance In five minutes 
and 1.7 *eoeadi In the meet here to 
eapturt f ln t  plaoe. But he will prob. 
^  raoeir* plenty o f  opposmon

took a 3:14, nearly three seconds 
better than Bemt o f Hammett turn
ed tn tn winning the Nmrth Side 
race.,

r V asfbt Beat iom per
Vaught o f  Ooodlng had the best 

high Jump mark o f  tbe sub-district 
meeta. wlUi a leap, of five feet ID^ 
Inthea and should take that event 
•1th ease. Molyneaux wid PranU of 
Twin Palls m  expected to give 
him htt oniycompeUtlon.

Toolson’s toes of over 147 feet In 
Uie Javelin U Uie best In the souUi 
cenU»l region. Uite year and he 
should .capture that event for Bur- 
• “ * “  o f  Twin PaUs and Vaught 

were under 140 feet in 
ilr iub-dlstrlot crowns. 

-^ .w _ ^ -r to n  o f  Rupert should 
become a twc^tlme winner In the 
lub-distrlct. holding the bes* — '■ 
In the shot put. beside the 
He heaved the Iron ball 44 feet, five 
inches at Burley. Claypool of Jer- 
cma and AndersQn of Twin Falls 
won their dliU-lcUi.

The broad Jump event Is a ,wlde 
open affair. Vaught of oooding has 
Uie best mark with 20 feet, but 
Brown of Eaul recorded*19 feet, 11 
Inches at B urley'and Pl-anU has 
done over IB feet-ln iw ln  Palls.

Budge Lpses 
Exhibition

BERK Xunr, dfiiif., May a <u.i»- 
Oonald Budge. naUonal amatedr 
tingles champion of 1937. yesterday 
lost a three-set exhlblUon' tennis 
game to Sidney JVood, of Kew York, 
7-S. 4-9.

The exhlblUon was a feature of 
Uw OallfomU UnnU cY
being played at the Berkeley TenaU 
club.

No outstanding upaets marked the 
sUte play. Prank Kovacs, seeded 
1, marohed through the third round 
with an easy 0- 1. 0-S. win over 
Qeorge Rice of Oakland.

Bonnie MUler Blank, of Pasadena, 
tfendlng ehapiplon In the women's 

singles, defeated Leonore Agrava. of 
Saoramento. 4-0. S-1.

Play w u  resumM this morning In' 
the oom'peUtlon wnlch extends un- 
tU 'Kayft,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;V

Rain Puts Halt 
To Sunday 
Golf Play Here,

Jupiter Pluvlui piit a stop to 
play ot probably the biggest crowc] 
in the hlstor/'x)f southern Idaho golf 
yesterday as he rained and aputtercd 
through m oit of the day to keep a 
goodly share- of the ace shotmakera 
o f the region iitdoors when they had 
been schedulfed to tour , the ^ I n  
Palls Country club links. ■

Twenty players each from .G ood- 
Ing-Jerome, Buhl and Burlcy-Rupert 
were expe<!ted to  coinpete asalnst 
a like number o f  ptayers from Twin 
Pallft-^on'd most o f  them had ar
rived on’.Hie local Unkn before the 
downpour started. Twenty-six were 
here from .Jerome, half that many 
from  Ooodlng, a fuU team trom 
Buhl, and- about five carloads from 
the Burley-Rupert club, but as Jhc 
water drenched the field, ploy was 
indefinitely postponed by' starlcr 
Fred Stone at the club.

Some Defied Rain 
Some of the more hardy enthus

iasts toured the course anyway, but 
scores as a rule ran high, whnt 
with the rain coming down In sheets 
and the wintry blasts numbing the 
players' hands.

The meet has now been tentatively 
set for the middle o f  June.

In the meantime, announcement 
has been made o f  the opening of 
the annual Twin PaUs News bestball 
tournament. Qualifying play will 
start on Sunday. May 8 and ttio try
outs will conUnue through the eve
ning 0/  Sunday, May 15.

The-low 16 men in the <juallfyin8 
18-hole round will form the Cham
pionship flight. Next 16 will bo in 
the President's night, and other 
flights will be made up of 10 men. ' 

Finals June S 
Finals,w ill be held on .June 6. 

First round matches will start the'' 
day after the qualifying has been 
completed and must be posted by 
May ' 33. Second round will start 
on May 23 and must be posted by 
May 39. .
• This Is the fifth consecuUve year 

for the News competlUon. The meet 
was won in 1934 by Pied Huth and 
Otto Perry. In 1935 Grant Padget 
and Jimmy Sinclsllr were victors. A. 
O. Campbell and Sam M cOlnnb cap
tured the trophies in 1Q3S and Val 
Toolson and Al. Smith won lost 
year.

Marks Even in 
Two Relays

By BTEVS SNIDEE
OHICAOO, May 3 ru.R>—The rival 

relays—Drake and Penn—broke even 
today In a comparison of their 1S38 
relay marks, but a handful of sUrs 
ffom  the wesl almost stole the show 
in the historic eastern classic.

Of the four "best porformances,“ 
two were run by western stars from 
Indiana ond North Texas Tcochers, 
who passed up.UiQ growing carnival 
at Des Moines, In., tor a crack a^ 
the'pick of (he. cast.

Ttie Rideout twins of North Texas 
—VTayne and Blaln^-helped shat
ter all exUUng records for the dls- 
Unce medley by swinging their 
team out o f  a bad hole on the last 
two legs, ending with a mark of 
B:W.4. Indlanjx's (our mile team,-de- 
fendUig champions, thep turned in 
a 200-yard victory In 17:283. almost 
11 seconds faster than Missouri's 
four-mile at. Drake,

The other two were bona fide 
eastern victories by Pittsburgh’s 
crack sprint medley and half-mile 
teams anchored by John'Woodruff, 
Olympia 800-meter champion.

Althdugh Drake ttimrd lil faster 
tlmea In the 880-ynrd' shiaile re
lay. two-mlte, mile and quarter-mlte 
relays, the sensation of Ute carnival 
wa« Fired WolcoU. lophooionj flyer 
from Rice Insiltute. wiio Is being 
groomed as an Olymplo hope and 
suobesMT to Jesse qw^iu. .

Wolootk set a new meet record of 
14.2 seoonds pt tlie siteclal iao-yard 
high huitlle event, ran anclior on 
Rice’s Ghampionsliip sprint medley 
team which set a new meet record 
of 8:38.4 and the 440-yard team 
which tied the meet marl( of 4 U  
seconds.

R
EVIEW

Week-End
SPORTS

-(By Vnlted Preaa)

slty and : 
clcnn sweep o f^........ ...  . lal regatta
with Corneli and ISyracuso at An- 
napolls. University ' o f  freshmen 
cruws swept three raccs with Sac
ramento J. C. at Oakland. Horvard 
crews, opening their season,, de
feated M. I. T . and Rutgers In a 
series of four faces on the Charles 
river.

T R A C K 'in d  P lE tO -E tg h fm cc l 
records werd shattered In the Drake 
reloys at Des Molhes, with runners 
from Rice Institute and Wisconsin 
each winning four events. Charles 
Penske, Wisconsin, won a special 
1,000-yard rac« over Archie San 
Romani in  3;10.7. At Phlladelphin 
Glenn Cunningham won n spcclaJ 
mile, Pittsburgh won tl;e half-mile 
title, Virginia set a mark In the 
480-yard hurdio shuttle relay, and 
"pkm anlc, Penn State, threw the 
.  ivclJn 223 feet, 10!i Inches a t  Ujc 
Penn relays. Pour record.  ̂ .were 
created at the Pnclilc association 
meet at Berkeley, with Olympic club 
performers scoring 79lji points to 
top team competitors. Humbert 
Smith leaped six feet 1% inches, 
Malott of-Stanford mn li 47.4 quar
ter. In a triangular meet at Reno, 
Ben Reams, Chico State, was tlmeil 
In 9.4 seconds f^r the 100-yard dash 
as Chico- won with saii points to 
44‘,i for the California Aggies and 
20 for Nevada. Mack Robinson, 
Oregon, scored four firsts as Ore
gon defeated Washington. G7-64, nt 
Eugene, nobla^on scored 1h the 
dashes, broad Jump and low hurdles. 
Idaho defeated Waablngton SUte. 
38 2-3 to 60 1-3, for the first time 

4q 13 yearC' UUh defeated Utah 
State. B3W to s m ,  Oregon State 
scdted 82 points to take a triangular 
meet from Portland and Unfleld.

HORSE RACING—William Wood
ward’s Fighting Fox, derby candi
date, Won the Wood Memorial at 
Jamaica, N. Y.. In 1 minute, 43 
secohds for th& mile and 70 yards. 
Tho Chief, trained by Earl Sande, 
splashc^ through Churchill Downs 
mud to win tho Daniel Boone slx- 
furlong staices by two and a half 
lengths over Mountain Rldgo. The 
A. C. T. stock form ’s  Mtnulus won 
tho Inaugural handicap at Tonforon 
as tho San Francisco Peninsula track 

''opened Ita spring meeting.
COLLEGE TENNIS—Oregon State 

defeated Idaho, 6-3. University of 
Oregon defeated Washington Sute, 
7-0.

SWIMMING—Marjorie Gestrlng, 
Los Angeles, retained her Indoor 
diving national title at San Fran
cisco. ^

FOOTBALL— University of Ari
zona defeated Texas School of 
Mines. 30-0, In a spring game at El 
Paio,

SKIING—Don Fraser, wnshlng- 
ton Ski club, won tho Mlver ski 
downhill raco on Mt. Rainier In 0 
minutes, 13.3 seconds, iiannes 
SchroU was second.

Swimmer Sets 
New Record

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Moy 3 (U.n 
-K ath erine Rawls of Miami'Bench 
Mt a new American record lor the 
Individual 300-yard medley event In 
tho Women’s ' National A, A. U, 
swimming chaniplonshlps nt the 
.................... Athlello club lost nlsht,
Her time was 4:03.3.
' She edged out l3-year-oId llrlcne 
Rains of New York by one-trntli o f 
a aecond to lwat Ute mark uf 4:04 
established by Miss R4lns la tlie 
Yale water carnival March 1.

In tho ' 100-yard breast stroke. 
MUs Rawls equalled her wiirld'a 
record.of 1:18J1 set at ChicogO two 
years ago. She was closely pu.nhed to 
victory by Ifarriet Vance, l*eori*. 
Hi.. Country club, who woh a scant 
foot behliui.

Mae Leaves foi* Kentucky Derby 
After Watching Fighting Fox

Wl m O fB T  HeLIMORS 
MSW tO IIK , Majr I  (UJD-He'a 

n O In f down to  LoukviUe on • 
train toOn. m d  don’t be surprtMd 
tf  .h «  e o m «  rolling down the 

teb OhUTDhill Downs Nke a 
loeemoUve next .Saturday to 

(1̂  M  <l«ipr and all that goet

WfbUnil Wax, I  meaiv~tha big 
tajr k r  Oalahad m  and Mar
f a n ^  u td  ft ftfU brother (0 Qal- 
b a t  Won. H * MO go it,' and every  ̂
oon Who aaw htm wahay home lu 

' paai OC Um Wood Uamortal Held 
toM m  u . up ^  120

-P M M  Im poii M  U U^rei<e a 
j U A U  M M dow n the P u  h ll the
-------- to  OiSI a-8, ih i  half In

; tM  tbrai quMtara In 
•ad  Uw m U elo l i t t  4-0.
1. 1 0 ^  ^  BSea and May

.W S X - iS !
*  lull
" iM K l

That extra dIsUnoe ap& poundage 
has spelled ruin to many a hor^e.

you that he couldn’t have nicked 
up Paul wwteman as relief Jockey 
for Stout and gone another quar
ter very nicely.

9 e  wasn’t even breathing, as 
^)e horaemen say;,Just coasting 
along Jn fnxit o f  fiiah rij'als ms 
Bourbon King, N edayrJ Quick 
Devil, Pastenclaed^gan't Walt and 
Opfra Hat. 1  

Tlirough tho glassei. Uie Pox 
appeared,at his best at a point 
near thn far turn, snugly held by

die paca-maktnk Opera 
; biding hlf time. Bud^

back
Hat. Just .......... .. ...............
denly Wayna Wright. Uie cow- 
boy money rider, who was up on 
Nedayr, WIUU Bharpe Kilmer’a 
atrwigly backed detb^ eligible, 
made a  run a l the Pox.

« !* ?  Ume in the r«ee
aiked his mount the quis^ 

Uon look^w ,have been aitking 
their horaai ever alnoe racing be-

" S i .
^ onthe tm i  and went away from 

Ntdijrr Uka a  rabbit fram a hound. 
And.eoadng down tha stretch h« 
WMit on by Operft f ia l to

mile and 70 In 1:43. which is 
three-fifths uf a necond faster 
than his llUinlrions brother did it 
li> winning In )D3U, And Ualiant 
Pox. ymj will rei nll, wtiu on afier 
tiie Wood to M-iilctn thn triple 
croWn o f  the drriiy, (he 1‘ rrukness, 
and U»e Uelmoiu,

The Pox Imci wurreiy erowed 
the finish linn brfora Ihn price 
makora began ciiopplng hU win
ter book odjis, -fiDdny ho Is being 
quoted at 9 to I, which makes him 
co-favorite’ with Htageiiand. It 
was not more titan a week, ago 
tliat you couUI Imvo had the Ue- 
lalj* beauty at 7. 8. and 9 (o ].

Down In l4HiUvllie Saturday 
Sarie Haiidn siiowed that HUgo- 
hand won’t hin only threat 
In the derby when he turned The 
Chief loOM. 'I'hai hnrrel-chcsUd 
number came a-roarlng down the 
stretch to all but run over Milky 
Way^ Mountain itldge and tive 
Woolford farnj's Lawrln.

TMit should be quite a i» ii*  
brush down In Uio bluegraaa when 
PlghUng Pox. S(

another In the eye Tand aUrt 
barrelling.,

I'm leaving lorfay for it iLhd I  
pmmisa to glye you either the 
winner of an unforgettabla raclpa 

. .  for  mint lulepe.
Uii (0.p,riiLi. { in , UnlM t n . )

Homer 
Pcirade

In some states Uiree or four dn' 
grtea of manslaughter are recog
nised.

WK’LL MAKK ' 
CAR PAYMENTS 
KASY FOR YOU

s top  In BQon and a«k 
u;< nlraut our rcfinanc- 
in f  plan. It In an enny 
way to  str«tch  your 
paymentn out fo r  a 
loniror poriod o f time.

F. C. GRACES &

i n  lU a  N. M

Leaders Split 
Double BilJs 
In Coast Loojt

(By. United Pren>,
Portland still held the lead In the 

Poelflg Coast base'rftll league today 
a\Uiough 11 split' a double-header 
witli Uio tajl-end.Oakland team yes-

■filay.
Hollywood and Sacramento re- 

ma}/)9d tlttl tor seconil because they. 
too. spilt double bills. San Diego 
bl-at Sun Francisco twice.

Portland wa.i blanked, 7 to 0. In 
llic opener by K in  ^iouglas. The 
Oaks drove Ad Llska to the show
ers. In th(,‘ second giyne Portland 
noscci out a 5 to 4 vlotory.

Fred Hutchinson. Seattle’s scn- 
Miilonal rookie, pitched his team to
rn 8 to 1 victory >ver Sacramento 
n (lie first game of their double- 
iicnder but In tile sccond Johnny 
Vcrgez lilt consccuJvc homers, one 
Ih the second and one In tho fourth, 
to'ficJp beat Dick,Barrett, 5 to 0. 
Schmidt .was Ihc losing hurJer.

Hollywood won its opener In 10 
lnnlng.s. 3 to 2, behind the hurling 
of Hermann and Tost. In the sec
ond Fay Tliomas pitched the An- 
KcK to II 6 to 0 win. ,

Sun Diego's wins were Identical 
16 to 1 scorcs. Tlic Padres made 15 
hits the first game and 17 in 
tho sccond.

No games .were scheduled today.
First Gamea

R H B
...... UOO 0«0 010—7 1« 0
....( .000 000 000—0 7 0
] Ralm'iDdl; Llika. {lire

OikUiicl ..
I^rllsml .

DoiiKlu t 
Dd Cronin.

A  U BLm  An*el« -...•....010 OOO 001 0 -2  7 0
llDllywood . . .....000 010 010 1—3 8 0

Prim Slid Buem«; llernnin. To«t and 
Brenzci.
Ban nJpRo . . 400 130—la is 1

mi 000 010 DOO-; 1' 7 3
llrbrrt Khd Drlorr Koupal, Wllkid, 

ttszicr. O'Doul »ud Bprlnt.
R II SBaer»mentO.... ..... .fWS 000 OOO-l 8 4

Btdttle ........... ........030 203 OOx-8 13 0
milm*. C»rd. and Fraolu;-Jlutcain- 
>n and Bpltidrl,

tieeondjQames 
.  _ '  E II B8»cr»m«nto .........010 300 0—3 4 o

Sesulo ......  ..........  000 OOO 0 -0  3 1
bchmldt sDd Oiub«' Darratc and Fer-

D&ndes. . >
B H SLon An^tle* _ . ..... 030 a i

Hollywood .....
ThSina* »nd 

OuWii.
It H B

S»n DIfgo ........... -021 ajS 0—16 17 1
San Francisco .........000 OJO O— 1 < 3

8&Ivo and Oelore;'Sborea and..Wood- 
11. ■ B n ■

Oakland ............
...300 OOi.l—» 1

Conroj; Thorom. Jlilclitr and Dlekey.

^ ^ a d i n g  
H itte rs

iBy United Press!
Batting

3 AB R II Avo12 41 17 18 ,4S3
IJ .-(t 11 23 ,431

10 20 .414

[ t 
Player and Club
Tro»ky. In<llKiiii ....
Pox. lUem . 
Wfrl)er. Alhlnics ..

' 20 ~n  .4J3
10 3fi S 13 .417

Baer Asks II Diice 
To Urge Hitler’s 
Leniency on Jews

nO LL YW O ob, May 3 (U.R)-Ma* 
Baer todoy cabled n.iking Miissollnl 
to Intercede with Hitler In behalf 
o f Jews.
. Tlio ex-heavywelght champion 
aald he was Interested In a move 
ment started 6y Italinn-Ainerlcon 
urging Mtis.<iolint to use Intliience 
upon Hiller when tho two dictators 
meet nt Itonie this week.

PrnUing tim former Italian licavy- 
welght Prlmo Camera an nnn wiio 
■•observed tho rules of true sport,” 
Baer’s cable ahserted that only 
Uussollnl could correct (he 'blight 
o f International fair pluy" rrpre< 
aented by Hitler's "persecution of 
minorities.’' ^

Giant f,eadcr

Hank Uiber, OUnt ouUMHer. 
It the Uadlng bihman  on his 
National league leadine outfit. He 
la-taitUng at a .381 clip.

L egipn  Calls 
F o r  Junior 
B a llp layers

For tlie first time sincc the or- 
ganlzalloti on a nntloii-wldc scale of 
the Junior American Legion base
ball, th ^ T w ln  Falls past will be 
represented'In state competition this 
jenr,. .according,,, to , Curl, .Ritchey, 
chairman of the loct\I Lr.glon base
ball committee. '
•A call has been Issued fp f^ n d l-  

dates for the club,, which ffl^ 'b o  
under the-direction of Coach R. •¥.

mpetltion will be ojwn to all 
boys .o f the city under .the ngC, 
of 17, with present plans calling for 
a turnout o f  a.s many icnms as pos
sible and'ellmlnntlpn contests to de
termine a representative club to 
compete In the district plny-offs. 
Two complete sets ot suits have 
been ordered, according to Ritchie.
• Tho state American Legion pro
gram this year will be carried out 
similar to.^tli'at of other years. In
formants' state, with district and 
Inter-dlslrlct play-offs set before the 
state championship. Winner of the 
state title will have a chanco to eo ‘- 
ter regional play to choose teams 
for the national cliamplODshIp con
tests.

Present plan.s call for Initial work- 
outA to be held at the old boll park 
In tlie south part of town until the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce field 
can be arranged and put In shape 
/or p!ny thU auerinicr.

Tlie Idaho state tille Ls held tliLi 
year by Durley’fl powerful nine. The 
Cas.iia crew la.st Mason defeated 
Diihl In the Inter-dl.strlct play-offs, 
two games out ot three, .then put a 
halt to the Pocatello monopoly of 
state titles.

Yesterday’s
HERO

Hugh Mulcahy. who last year, 
as a rookie, tied Chrbty Muthcw- 
Roii'fl inodern record ot pitching 
In fiO .gaine.v but whii lo»t 10, 
pitched the Phll.n oi*t of Mieir 
nine-game n(utnp with n mas(<^- 
ful two-hit performanco ngnlnst 
the Hers.

Additional TSpbrfs 
Page Nine

Clean-Up NOW!

Have a Home 
That’s,Spic and 
Span Inside and 

O u t.. .
'Ilia htsido appearance of 
yoUr homo la as iniporlant na 
the outside. D r jn  It i^> Inside 
by renewing drai>ea, tvgs, 
fumltvre coverings. curUInt 
Ojrough Btalnpruf (the sue- 
CMSor to Drl-Cess)

TROY-NATIONAL
jjaundererfl and Dry Cltancrs'

- PHONE 66 - 788
A lla ld .U ia  JAYCKK AUCTION, W idn eM b r. 2  P- M-

'' •sr.. ..... . '

down with two hits. Phllttdclphlft 
triumphed, 6-1 and b r o k d ^  nine- 
game losing streak. Mulcahy. pitch
ed rings around Jim Turner, Dees' , 
veteran acc. •

Clnt
Second Straight

c  a 20-gaine

Fast Gait; Lazzeri 
Homers to Lead Cubs

By GEORGE KIRKSEY ^
N EW  YO R K , M ay 2 (U.R)— L ook  tw ice, exam ine your 

eyes and then ask your neig h bor: “ A re  these really tho 
N ew ' York Giants thunderlns: through  the National league 
with brutal and deadly mace?-”.

They're the Giants all rig h t but not tho punchless, play for  
one-run-and-lct-lhc-other-guy-bcat-him sclf Giants w ho stag
gered through to  pennants in 1936 and 1937. T h ey 've taken 
a tip from  the.Yankees a fter  learning how  to win ball g^imea 
the hard way In the past tw o w orld series. Inside baseball, 
hit and run and * sacrifice 
bunts are a th ing o f  the past 
with the Terrymen. T hey ’re 
now the pow er-bu ilt,'sw ing- 
from-the-hipa, fence-clouting 
Giants.

Tlic transformation has been re
markable and the results amazing.
The aiants lead the National league 
with I t  out of 12 victories and a 
string ot 10 straight, one of the 
fastest starfa any club~Tnlfi'niade in 
recent years

liClber Leads Slufgen - 
, Theyve slugged their way to a 
two-and-ahalf-game lead with the 
mo.st powerful attack In the majors.
Their team batting average Is J03. 
with Hank Lelber .383. Dick Bartell.
J72, Lou Chlozza J26, Mel Ott .310, 
and Jo-Jo Moore .30&—showing the 
way. They’ve hit 16 homers In 13 
games,_ more tlian anr other major 
league' club. The leading circuit 
clouters-are Johnny McCarthy, four,
Ind Mel Ott, Lelber and Ripple, 
three each. -

The GInHts .sla.^hfd out ffre cxtm 
ba.se hits yesterday to win their 
10th straight from Brooklyn, 7-C.
Bartell's double and Ripple's single 
drove In the winning fun but M e-.
Carthjf'8 homer—a 483-foot drive— 
with .two mates on was the big 
punch. ‘  -

Lauerl Homers 
Tony Lozzerl’s homer with two 

mates on featured the Chicago Cubs 
6-5 victory over the St. Louis Car
dinals and moved them Into second 
place. Lazzerl's wallop Ucd him with 
McCarthy for the major league home 
run lead. Pltchqr Jack Russell-'won 
th2 gome In a relief role.- 

Hugh Mulcahy, PhlUIes' sopho
more, pitched tho day’s greatest 
game when he let the Boston Bees

f

losing streak over a 2-year period by 
beating Pittsburgh Saturday, made 
It two straight by taking the Pi
rates again ye.stirday, 4 ^ ^  Lonnie 
Ftey’s homer with a male aboard 
dccfded tho game. Al HolllQgsworth 
allowed only five hitj imtll two were 
out In tho ninth when he was res
cued by.Oene Schott,

Cleveland won Jta fourth game In ' 
^Ive starts with Detroit, 4-3, when 
Al Mllnar, relieving Mel Hordcr 
fanned Honk Greenberg for  t h e jA  
final out with the tying run on base.*'^^ 
Pete' Ftm. Tiger outfielder, had a 
perfect day at bat, "5 for 5."

Senators Beat Yanka 1
Chief Elon Hogsctt bent El Goofy 

Gotncz In a souUipaw battle to glvo
tVrishfngfon a 4-3 dcckfcn over tirti,......
Yankees. Joe DlMagglo, hurt lii a 
coUlslon Saturday with Joe Gordon, 
returned Co center field and hit a 
homer. Rick Ferrell got “ 3 for 34’

D e.^llc two homers and four runs 
batted In by Jimmy Poxx the Phila
delphia A th letic  trimmed the Bos
ton Red Sox, 8-6. Hal' Finney got 
four hits, and drove In three runs, 
'l^ree double plays helped snuff out 
Red Sox rallies.

The St. Louis Browns scored five 
rtmr In tho last three Innings to 
beot the Chicoga Wlilt* sox, 7-5. 
Buck Newsom allowed only four hlta 
In seven Innings bdt had to'be taketi 
out because of wlldnesa and Relief 
Pitcher Julio Bonettl received credit 
for the victory.

CAR 
SERVICES

AT
MONEY-SAVING 

PRICES

Now i»-'thc time to get your 
car in shape (or Spring and 
Summer driving.. . .  Take ad
vantage of these low-priced 
service combinations.. . .  Our 
men ore experts in their line 
. . .  ready to give you highest 
quality aervlcv at lowest cost

Cb0»»'»

Mo t o r  
t u n e . U p I.

4 9 c
E S S

I."***' 

JmV.-""”'Jtl'W - .  ,1,..>»"•

69‘ 1 >2s

410 MAIN AYB. 80. PHONR 7S
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EVEN IF 
YOU’RE HOME 
JUST AT NOON

UOtSES rO » RENT

xYou’U Get Resultst 
----- ------------------------------------------------------

4-BOOM hOUW. PK731.W DOOOf.
TbU i>««se w u  renUd ni »- cost ot 
onljr SOe. A « ordered out V f m  {nU 
nomber of buertleni.- '

Everyday, each week, sebret o f  «iich^ 
ads bring real resqlts. D on't d e l ^  
phone 38 toddy and place your id«.

W A N T A D  RATfeS

RA<E8 PER LU<B PEB DAY; 
61x lUjfc per Un* per a * y l_ M a  
Thee* lUy*. per llM  per day_48o 
One W y. per Unc-----------------^ i o

33 1-3%  Dlacount 
F or Cash 

Cash discount allowed If adver- 
'  tlscmcnt la paid tar within seven 

days ot HrsC insertion. •
^0  classUled ad taken for less 
thun 60c, Including discount.
Line ot Clflsstfled advertising com
puted on basis of five medium*

■ length words per line.
IN TWIN FALLS 

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKEB 
IN BUHL 

Uave Ads at Varney's Candy Store

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
. A T  ONE COST

M ALE A N D  F E M A L E  
'H E L P  W AN TED-

$30 WK. grow mushrooms. Cellar, 
Bhed. We buy-3(Xr«3.-rreo bodk. 
Write Mushrooms. 5019 Second, 
seattt*. Wn.

'Hold Everything!
R E A L E STATE FOR SALE
1 A. 4-;tOOM. bftth, cl6«a In. Ph. 78.

SITU ATION S W AN TED  r Z T
WORK on ranch as irrigator. Years 

of exp. Call.at « 2  3rd Ave. E.
WANTED—Lawn mo.wcrs to sliarp' 

cn. Moore s Repair Shop. Ph229.R,

GIRLS attending Twin Falla Busi
ness Unlverslfi- want' places to 
work for rm. and bd. Call 214.

E30>. SHOP.T order cook and waiter 
wants Job. Dny or night. ^  34. 
Nine years cafe and rounUin exp. 
Frank Pearson, Rt. 4, Buhl. Pli 
308-Jl.

BOARD AN D  ROOM
RM AND BOARD. 31C 2nd No.

BOARD and room. 1140 4th Avp.

PE RSO N ALS.
See Marker Sunset Mem. Park.

LOSE up to 1 pounds weekly. Write 
Dr. Wendt, Canton, S. Dak.

WALL, cleaning: papered, kalso- 
mlned and painted’ surfaces, i*ta. 
623-J.

POEMS set to music, arranged for 
publication. Free examlpatlon, 
report. MMM Studios. Dept. T, 
Portland. Ore.

"OUR MOTTO"
Mnss production, good wages, 
quick sales and umall proJlUi. Joe 

■' Downing FruU Staiid. Five Points 
West. '

STEAM  BATHS
AND ma.^age. Rm. 8. 130 Main N.

;:BEAU TY SHOPS
■ PERMANENTS. J1.50 u p .. $3.00 and 

*4.00, two lor'price of one..'Over 
Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Dcamer.

MOTHER’S clay special—$3.50 Dunrt 
perm. fot'$2.50. Fifth Avc. Beauty 

• Shop. 410 5tii East. Pli. IflO-W.

UARCILLE-S. 733 Main E. Perma- 
nenta $tSO to $750. OU shampoo 
and finger wave SOc. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 1091-w..

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial OH permanents $1.50 and up 
Ask about our May Spcclais. 
Phones 109 Buhl and Twin Palls.

RM. Si Bd. 436 6th Ave. N. Ph. 137-R.

RM Si bd.7 downstairs. 120 6th N.
. 121 7th Ave. N. Ph.

FOR REN T— ROOMS
FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd East.
SLEEPING roo'ni. 253 0th No.,

ROOMS next bath. 143 10th Ave. N,

FURN. room next to bath. 141 Ad
dison. Phon? 352-M.

DraiRAB^E .oom/cr<»e In, Qentle- 
ca prefem d. Phone 173.

ROOM witli adjoining batli In new 
apt. house, acccss to living room. 
Man only. 325 2nd St. No. Apt. 4. 
Phone 658.

B-ROOM house, garage, fenced yd. 
Good paint and roof. $2,600. Low 
M ^ y . pmts. 4i6 6tta E. Pb. 8 ^

IMPROVED 6-acre tract, 3H ml. 
East of Washington school. Write 
Clarence Pearce. Ketchum. Ida.

NEW 6-rm. house •vltl'i 1 acre; also 
six rm. house wlUi 1 acre, both 
modem, (Ireplacr, city wat«r. 
■Knns. SM Jefferson. Ph. 173

1 ACRE land and water right in 
Berger Twa^Trecs. ahrubs* plants, 
bams.-chicken house, coal house, 
cement cellar, house fwndatlon. 
350 4th Ave. W.

18 ACRES on paved road, cloee to 
city, 4-room house, garage, cistern 
and deep well. 18 shares Twin 

Fnll.1 Canal company. Water stock. 
This is an exceptlonal-buy at $3,- 
600.00. Swim Investment Co;

FOR SALE ,  
Residence lot tin Blue Lakes 

Blvd., $300.00. A good residence 
lot on Addison Ave., $375.00.

J. E. ROBERTS 
Phone 603----- Realtor

A PA R TM E N TS FOR RENT
FURN.-apt, 415 2nd Ave. K.
FURN. apt. 21D 6th E. Reduced.

4 Rms. Xurn., bath »30. Th. 1270W,

FURNISHED apt. 338 3r^ East;
BROSSEAU apt. 228 3rd Avc. No.

FURN. a p t i The Orlord Apts.

JUSTAMERE InnN
3-RM. furalBhcd. Oxford Apts.
3-RM. mod. fum . apt. 309 4th No.
2 ROOM fum. Apt. 5 pC. AptS.laO 
• Addison West.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low as $1.00. 

Junior Student work free.' Ph. 305. 
135 Main West.
MOTHER’S Day Specia l-2 perma

nents for tlw price of one. Per* 
manenti $1.60 up. IdnliL.Barber* 
Beauty Shop. 121 Main E. Ph. 424.

MOTHER'S day special until Mny 
7th. two permanent waves for the 
price o f  one. Find a friend and 

V-^ave half. Crawford Beauty Sa
lon. 112 Main- avenue south; ph. 
1674.

BUSINESS OPPORTUN ITY

FOR SALE—Oood beer, lunch and 
card room In small town. Box 30, 
care News-Tlmes.

FOR SALE cheap: Pilling station, 
doing good business. See or wrIU;. 
T. S. Baker, Oolcondu, Nev. ^  

FOR sale or lease—3 clmlr barber 
shop, account of lllncM, Inii. Ed 
Bros.ieaii, 313 5tli Ave E.

□OOD bnslneu opening, man or 
larty. bnlnry. One wlin cnii.,niukc 
inveslinent of $400 l‘r«llt.i Hrnil' 
annunlly. Invr«t.i;i\tlnn InvltM. 
Box Onr, Nown-’I'Unc.i. -

S a l e s m e n  w a n t k d ”
iWANTED-Rellablo tmloBman. with 

car. as traveling rciirrsriilntlvo In 
local tcrrltoiy, tnklnn oidcis for 
wriolen’ Hooiln ilhwt. fnini i 
Aiinirr. i.lbcritl eotnjnlhslun. Old 
efitabllalicd firm. Oront Westem 
Wooirn Co,, Fcruun l̂ lll l̂, Minn.

" Iv iA r .I 'n iE I .i*  W AN h :T T
VVAN’i'El): Mpii lo tniln fur IiIk jmy 

Wflillng J” l)s, 'i'hoiKi Bfli'ctrd will 
be thorouKlily tr l̂n<•(l. Apply M, 
HaBclllne, 214 Uho.iliiino i-:ant.

MGR, of Nat. Cn. will lnt<<rvlew 
tlircn men of churarlrr, wllli car. 
rrnnanrnt, Wilte Mr. AdiiuiN, Ixix 
1477, Hull l.nkii Cily. fur iMipoliit- 
ment. Ulvo uddirnn.

BTEAUV Job man with cur. O o(m1
,. wngea. Drive IV ln  Kiilh-Ncvndi 

No nelliiig. invr.li wllli nin about 
$UO(l. Money rcliiinfO)!ii or-pcrni- 
aiirnt 'liilerc.it In lj\i;ilnp;in. 
for Miinwin. li:i Jml »JI. W, Aflur 
tl p. m, 333 Odi Ave. K.

WANTED: 0 neat appcurlng young 
men between llin of III and 
34 yrag;^ Must he ninl)lllou!i, c 
teoiin and linvr Inlllntlviv Wcm- 
drrful money mrikluK jioAnllillltlrfi 

' lo tho rliilit inrn. Wrllo I'. O. Hnx 
R03, 'I> ln  Fulla. (live icIciciut 
first loiter.

FE M A I.e I i KLI- WAN'I^CI)
(Jiitli for uonei'Bl hont>*woik. i<,i-f. 

iTiiiitred. Oall at R17 Uiul Ave. No.

WAN l’ICD-Wdinun for gen. 
wuik, :i n)l. I.. N. Jlansen. M lf. 

'A uaHii MiHtin.

WOMAN for general HT>imework. 1’ 4 
ml. K. of JClinbcrly. Mrn. i’ele 
Mulilrr.

ei'KUIAL Wdik for iiiunlrd woiiirn 
Rarn In $;JI wrrkly. Your ilri'n.im 
free. drmon'itiBlIng Klumo 
frockn worn l̂y movln hlnra. 
Innalment, No caiivanning, I'nnli- 
lon Pmrkn, Inc . Drpt. (i-U974,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

>  UNFUR. rms wltli bath. Lights, 
water fum. 1314 -Kimberly Road.

3 NEW modem fu 'n . apts. Eleclrlc 
ranges, refrigerators. Ph. 0304-J2.

3-ROOM modern furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

A FEW moments spent scanning 
tills Bfcctlon will often prove prof
itable.

NICE 2 Rm. Apt. LlghUi. water fum, 
Rca.sonable. 3G2 0(h Avc N. Ph. 
1744M.  ̂ .

3 CLEAN coty rooms. • New fum. 
Modem. Adults. Quinn Blokes, 403 
4fh Avfl. E.

YO pN O Guernsey cow. Ph. 0488-R2. 

60 WHITE Leghonis. Ph. 01B6-R11.

HIGHEST prlccs paid for your fat 
■ chickens aftd turkeys. Independ

ent Meat Company.

13 PURE-BRED Guernsey liclfers. 
Some springers. Also two tons of 
hay. Phone 0395-^2. '

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred spotted 
male hogs, 250 lbs. Young milk 
cow, 414 gals. 4 ml. E. U 
Twin.

FOR SALE: P a rtw  all of my Kar
akul sheep. Bargain If taken soon. 
W . H. Baughman. Log Cabin Serv
ice StaUon, Bulil.

FRYERS 
Milk-fed, grown In confine

ment, tender as squab. AUvo or 
Ireased. Phono 73.

HAVES ^ATCH ERY

FO R SALE— FURN ITU RE
PIANO for sale. Good' condition. 

Cheap. 335 6th Ave. E.
THERE Is no necessity for unneed' 

ed extra furniture lo llo in the 
atUo when a few cents tnvested 
in tho Classified SecUon will 
II for you.

FOR SALEWA fine - two acre 
tract, with 6 room modem home 
fumisbed. concrete basement, 

garage, $1200,00; poultry house. 
Rood laTO. Phrubbery, small 
fruit, weU located, $7300.00; will 
excliange tor good residence. ■

J. E. ROBERTS 
Realtor

FOR. S A LE —  . 
M ISCELLAN EOUS

7x14 TRAILER, house, ir t  Quincy.
TRAILER hoqses. Gem Trailer Co.
ELECTRIC rnuBC. good-condition, 

cheap. 452 6U) Ave. No.

OUTBOARD piotor boat and trailer. 
Real buy. Call 0391J1.

BARGAIN, sfrramllne Imller honse, 
7 X 16 lined. $85, 109'Ramage St.

MEDIUM sized wood lathe. Grocery 
store coffee grinder. 348 Main S.

UNOLEUM for less a  ̂ Moon's Let 
us cover your work table. Ph, 6.

BEST quality woodworking tools are 
Delta. Twin Falls Junk touse 
330 Main So.

ELECTRIQ lence. 3 makes. 12 mod' 
els lo -telect from, 313 Shothone 
St. N.- -

O. E. TABLE Top Rangf for bal- 
ande due on contract. R, T. Logan, 

' 353 9th Ave. No.

l e g a l  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

said IrrlgaUon District on May 
ISth, 1038, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. for 
:he purpose o f  determining' the 
btneflts which will aecruii to each' 
of thc'iTarlous tracta and -sub- 
dlvUlons of land within' said Dis
trict from the Isroanca ot «uch re- 
fundiilg bonds and lor the Qivpose 
of making assessments of such 
beneflU and an assessment list and 
apportionment-thereof; at which 
meeting the ^ a n )  will proceed to 
hear and will hear all those who 
may appear at said hearing, and 
will contlnito'in session from day 
to day untU the assessment Is com
pleted.

At such meeting or at a con
tinuance thereof trte said Board 
shall determine the benefits which 
will accrue to each such tract or 
subdivision and the principal 
amount of such refunding bonds of 
$280̂ ,000.00 Shall be apportioned and 
dUtrlbuted V e r  sUch tracts or sub
divisions In proportion to suci) bene
fit;!; and' the amounts A  appor
tioned and distributed shall be-and 
remain the basis •'for fixing the 
annual assessments to be levied 
against such tracts or subdivisions

Added
Sports

(ConilnBetf SpMia Pata)

m PNGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won Lost Pei.
New Y o f k ____ 1 / 317
Chicago .... 9 4 M l
PltUburgh 8 4 M l
Boston ............. --------8. 6 m

S T ^17
ClDcinnall . . B 8 JS5
S t  LokU _____----- ... 3 t JUO
PhiiadelpbU ... ....... * . .117

FOR SALE—Plumbing fixtures, Ui' 
eluding (jatti tubs, closets, lava
tories and alnks. Special low prices. 
Krengers Hardware. ^

THE machine and carriage bolts ara' 
In nuw, tons of them on hand. 
Weigh them up yourself, don’t.mlx 
the bins, 15c lb. They are cut 
threads. CUnd C. Pratt Sales Co.

as by law provided for Uie payment 
said refunding bond.s.

BOAKD OF DIRECTORS OF 
MILNER LOW LIFT IRRI
GATION DISTRICT.

By LOYD O. DAVIfl.
. • SecreUry. >
pHbllsh Times: April 28, 29, 30. May 
3, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7. 9, 10, 11, 13, 1938.

FURNITURE—New and used furni
ture o f  all kinds,' coal ranges, elec' 
trio ranges, coal stoves, circulators 
and oUier household furnishings. 
Moon-s. Phone S, 8tor« Na. 1: 
Phone SIS, Store No. 3.

POR a real cultivating tool for on
ions, beets, beans, call .to see the 
machine at Self Mfg. Co. .

EAGLE Supply Co. annoimces their 
luw location in ttie WUUuns 
Tractor Co. building, 3rd Av6. S. 
C.ilt and see our full line o f  Case 
tr.iclors and farm implements, 
Spcclftl removal sale on Irrigating 
hhovels 95c; dam canvas, heavy, 
33c per yard. Eagle Supply Co., 
Williams Tractor Co.

1 combined rubber tired trailer va> 
gon and farm truck;3 McKlrule 
potato planters; 1 Oliver potato 
planter; 1 Hoover potato planter;
1 Iron Age poUto planter; 1 No. 
20 Oliver plow; 3 McCormlck- 
Dfpring 2-way tractor plows; 1 8- 
bottom McCormlck-Deering fang 
plow; 2 7 ft. McCormick*Deerln| 
field cultivators; 2 2-row McCor- 
mlck-Deerlng potato/\cultivators;
2 P. & O. bean drills; I Kentucky 
bean drill; 3 Moline bean drUls; 3 
10-20 tractors; 3 15-30 tractors;
3 Hang Wnithers, MounUln SUtes 
Implement Co.

43XKM A. range land, spring, sum* 
mer, fall and winter range. Very 
reasonable. Complete outfit.. In
cluding reservoir, canals, ranch 
hou^,. shearing corrals, fences, 
e tc J stocked with 5,000 head good 
fg e  ewes. Will sell with or without 
aheep. Located In Unltah, Who- 
mlng and Summit counties, Utah, 

23,000 A. range land adiptable for 
sheep or cattle, consisting 
spring, fall and high summer 
range. WiU'selt all or p art Can 
be.dlvided Into 9 complete outflu. 
Price very reasonable. Located In 
Twps. 12, 13. 14. Ranges 17. 18. 19 
in Box Elder Co.r Utah, Ogden 
SUte Bank.. 701 H .iel Ben U -  
mond. Ogden, Utah.

SEED  A N D  FEED
FREE cull potatoes, 3 ml. E., IH No. 

Kimberly. Jim Howard ranch.

W AN TED  TO BUV
W AN TED-3 or 4 drawer 8>eel let

ter flic. Phone 1911-W.
WANTED—2-row p ou to  planter; 

must be A-1. J‘ h,.«196-Jl.

POR RENT: 2-room apt. Reason
able. See Ken Bnydcr. C. C. An
derson Co.

SMALL fiu-n. apt., electricity, heat, 
hot water fum. Adults only. Ph. 
328. 321 7Ul No..

3-RM. furn. ground floor, cool and 
crmvcnlent. Adults 200 HI, Lkn, 
No, Ph. 1633 after 0 p, in.

NICE 3 rms. private bath. New elec. 
raiiRp, frlR., overstuffrd fii.ni, In- 

ftuiai4>.i, 12’j Oil) Avc, N rii, inn-w ,

’ ~ H )R  RENT— HOUSES ~
2 SMALL houses, 240 Elm,

SMALL house $8,00̂  260 Adams,
n-IlM, hoiMP. Int|, 135 0th A. Krtnt.

I)-KM, hiiMl,' lujli.M-, (103 3i(l Avc, W.

ilOUHEl.n hlghwuyVs'.i'ml, N.wyof 
Filer, 9 , D, Hackett,

LOW cost auto repairs, (ins, oil, tire 
repair, Stanifnrd Station nii Truck 
U ne, Ulixk W. of K. 5 I’ t. F. 
Zliitnlk,

i t u U d i n g  { ' o n t r a c t i n g

IIAIIOAINS galore listed dally In 
these mliimiiii. Read nr uno them 
for luofltfl.

MY Nl^KI.Y fum. R rni. luimo'iuiill 
Jiopl. l«l. Ilin piano, rli!C. «Uive, 
li'tt twix, (!lc, Pdvi, about May 16.

1^35 Oil) Ave, No, I>h, 44Q.U.

AUTOS r O ir S A L li
37 FORD H[mit Coiipr, ia,(KHI nrtur 

nillpfi by owner, I'urkliig Jk'ivln 
next to KmiiKel's

VEICY good sedan. Motor, botly, tires,' 
battery, iipliolstery all good t 
dltlon. Only $50. 333 6Ui Ave. R,

'aj CUCV. Rdl, Ex', good $12.*); ‘30 
ront Hfid. new tires $135;' 
Mliidr. tlrd. iiimd $6fl; 3 nc'
hoiiMfl $flo nji. O'Connor.
Piirk hotel.

Opp,

AU'iX) MART 
POU OOOD UHKD 0A118 

Wo buy. neU and trade. 3rd and

M ONEY TO LOAN
U. JONKU fur loans on hotnaa,

FARM loans, low ihtarM u’VrwnDt 
acUonr irrod I*. UaUi Ph. rrJ9.

HMAIJ,, aJiort time toan»~m7(1e ..., 
arilrln  i'll vulue. Iiiiyrit Furniture 
Kxrhui.Ko, 40U Main ik),

-W A N T E iC M ln cc lln ^ e r tU i,
WOULD like lo lea«n a service sla~-

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
A u t o  S c r v i c e O a t c o p a t h i c  P h y s i c i a n

Dr7  E rj.'M IL L E K lW iic  154, Over 
Independent Meat Market.

Montoolh /i Sons Tinning Mill 
and nulldliig Contractors, ^ h one 
378-W.

C l i c k r i i

BICYCJLK'snlr.i and 
Cyclrry. 1‘hniin 181

icrvh'i'. Ulatlus

noclovH-DcnliHtH

F l o o r  S a iu U n f f

Floor ............. . H- A. llrUIrr, 1035-J,

, F o u n d a t i o n  ( i a r m c n t i i

NU-IIONK lli'i' of c'ornnU, combl- 
nrtii'.’i, luK' '̂lii '̂, Iniilvliltial flKure 
nnnlVAlA i<nil ll('luoa^lruUn(l( ulv- 

■ rn \>lltn,nil Ml)llt;iill'iii, Mrs. AI- 
-hcrt l-iitrl'T rii. 407-W,

h m i r a n c e

A'r//

M o u i ‘1/ f o  I j o a n

P erson a l L o a n s
fr> luiii UP

Ai^y rniiiliiynl tuiin or wonioti ran 
gri Ihp inuiirv Uipy np"d quickly, 
prlvalcly, iiml mi
y O D ll SICNATIIIIK ONI.Y 
No En<loi<«ii>. Morigages,
OhariP* arc rpa"onablo, llafwy ai 

yiiii iiPt liald.
CASH riltKIMT ftoM P A N Y
Kooiiin I i>iii1 'i I’ lione

Jlurkluihlri' 7

G l o v i n g

l-X)lll) 'i'RANSKKft 
n ipn e  2-i7 Insure^ Camera

P l u m b i n g - H c a t i n g

IF f r a  PLUMBlNcToirTiKATINa, 
piimi», stokers or wat«r softrnrrs. 
Phono 283—aluce 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

A B U ai’T  ~Phmiblng~ in'd’  'llpntlng 
Co, I'utii|u, wulpf Bofteiieifl. Day 
I ’h; 95, niglit I'h. I3U0-W, Under 
Fidelity Nnt'l Hank.

P a i n t i n g - D e c o r a t i n g

KAl^jOMININd, pnliltlnd, i)ii;>er 
hanHlnK, H I. Hlialfrr. l-li. liBU-J,

i*a7 K i h a n ( iin ( i. pulntliig, kitltvo- 
mining. Worktuunnhlp abaolulely 
guarantepd. l.rn llu^ks. I’ ll, 1438-J.

B X T rn U oa  nml Uilprlnr. pnlntlu^, 
dPCoratliiH, j>n)U'i ImnKlnn, Fj II- 
mates free. (i. i:. Kunkhi, IMkiqo 
1300.

I.E*!’ us do your pnlnlliiR, knlofimln- 
>ng. paiKir liunKhiK, cleiuiliiK, <Ip':- 
ornllMB. Work KUaiantrrrt. Itr^- 
dcnta of 'IVln I'lilL'̂  over 20 >-i 
J. W. Adaniwni and Hnn. VXI iU\ 
Avc. No. i>J». ifiOOW.

R a d i o  R e p a i r i n g

All makPfl liiidlofl llPfialrr<l am
Oervlcpd. I'nrtory Kiidio flprvlcp, i ’ll 

304, 138 and N,

H e a l  K B ta tC ' . ln B u r a n c c

r .  C. (JUAVra A: noun. I’ ll. 318,

T y p e w r i t e n i

Uafs^ m ta ta  Mid'servicR. I'h. 0<),

U p h o h t e r i n g

Wa|iU(): tipholalnilnK,' rrpulriug 
fnmlturo reflnhlilng, window nliide 
Work. Crwa and Urulpy m niltiiro 
Co. Phone 651). 130 Hrcoiul flt .Ka*t,

tiPRIN d fllle<l inatlrpBM-H iiiada fioni 
oldl MnttrrM>rn rrnovutrd and tn- 
rovrred. Wool rardlng. Twin Falls 
Matlreaa Fiictory, l‘ li, (ll-W,

W a s h e r . S e r v i c e

WK ra u U  all makes washers. WU 
KuiTDatcs Appliance. Ph. 61-J.

RU SSPIT seed potatoea, first year 
from Blue Tag. Ph. 0195-Jl.

DOUBLE tested package and bulk- 
seeds-plants. 348 Main So.

FOR SALE 
AUTO DOOR GLASS 
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor setting 
glass If you will brijto your 
sash or drive your car in. 

Phono 6

MOON’S

Jaycee Auction 
Benefit Harmon 

Park Wednesday, 
.May 4, 2:30 P. M.

H oIlenW k Bales Ground. Nu
merous useful articles for sale In
cluding: 4 cubic ft. Copeland re
frigerator; B cubic ft. Frigidolre; 

.4_ plate Monarch combination 
range; side delivery rake;.W c- 
Cormlck-Deerlng Mower; 6 good 

used cars: 4 cartons laundry 
soap; 200 (t. hardwood flooring; 
Phllco radio; new suit of 

clothes, 3Si Fordson tractor; 
Spinner washing machine; Case 
tomato catsup; l  round cheese. 
Hundreds o f  olher articles.

AMERICAN LBAGIFE 
W oo Loat

Cleveland ___________ fi s
W ashington ............. 8 S
Boston ....................... 6 6
Weir Y o rk _____ T’ t
Chicago __________ _ 5 g
D ^ r o l t ____________ S 7
S t  [ 
PhiladelpbU .

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OF 
REAL PROPERTY

In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County, State o f  Idaho.

In the matter of the,estate and 
guardianship of Ralph Leighton, 
sometimes known as Ralph U. 
Leighton. Minor.
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That the undersigned, GuattUan of 

and estate o f  Ralph 
as Ralph

M. Leighton, a minor, will sell at 
private sale to the highest bidder 
and subject lo  connrmatlon by the 
said Probate Court, on or after the 
8th day o f  May, 1988, at t*n o ’clock 
A. M. of said day. all the right, title 
and interest of said minors in and 
to tlie following described real 
property situate in  the County of 
Twin Falls, SUte o f  Idaho, to-wlt: 

An undivided one-slith (1/0) 
Interest in tho Horth Half o f 
the Northeast Quarter (N«4 

■ NEUV o r  Becllon Twenty-six 
(36), Township Ten (10) Sw th  
of Range Eighteen (16) East 
Boise Meridian, aave and ewept 
ftie portion thereof which la,

- now owned by 4ho‘Oregon Short 
Line Railroad Company and U 
being used by It for right-of- 
way purposes, together wlUi the 
water, water rights and ditch 
TlghU appurtenant thereto and -

Fct.
.7M
415

M 9

P A C inC  COAST^ LEAGUE
Won Ldrt Pet.

Portland .

Baa Praocisco 
^ l U e  
OaUasd

8im>AY’8 usm/raf
aerelaad  4. Detroit S.
B t.I j0 «ta 7 .C ia e«f.# .
Washioiton i ,  New York S. 
PhlUJel»hU 1. Beatoa «. - 
CUeago e, VU U o ls  #. 
rUladalpUa S. K ottm  t> 
CinelnnaU «. nusbcnvh L 
New York 7, BroaUyn «. .

Yesterday^s
Results

B a  ■
S 11 0

Tt^ er and B. Uuellerj Uulcaby aod.

BALED H AY.' Pli, 100. Maalo City 
Feed and Fuel Co.

O ABY CHICKS

lEED Beans—"Eighty Ones" and 
seed potatocfl. Both grown from 
certified seed. 7 ml. E. U So. 
Washington school. W. H  ̂Rembo

POR BALE-Seed Beans, Certified 
and uncertified. C. No. 133. 69 and 
81. See us and make arrangements 
for some of this seed. Murtaugh 
Seed St Supply Co.. Murtaugh. Ida.

GOOD_ assortment of evergreens, 
dormant shade aud fruit trec.i, 
shrubs, vinos and flower plants. 
Twin Falla Nursery, 1243 Kim
berly Rd. Ph. 80-M.

CLEAN y p  SPliCIAL 
Bliss Triumph m tlflcd  Blue Tag 

seed iKitntops.
UTAH BLUE TAG $1,60 CWT. 

NEBRASKA BLUE TAG $l,7fl CWT, 
g^obe Seed ilnd Fted Co, -

TOR BAI.E—Orpal Nnrlliprn Dean 
Seed, Bolh certified and unrrrli- 
fled of the folloWhig strnlns;

U, of I. 133 
U. of I, no 
U, of I. 81 
Kllsworlli 

at our warrhoii.ien In Flier. Kim
berly, Hatellon, Miliipi'.

Bean Growers' Waretioune Co|-p, 
480 Shoshone West Twin Fin*

NOTIort 
Gooding Bean Clrowpm - I f  you 

want good rerlllled oi iincprllfled 
bean seed come <lnwn where wn 
are building our new warehnuse 
and'ajik for Ralph Day nr Wes- 
Iny Orow. Alter 0 ji m. call iii 
by phone,
WESTEIIN IlEAN A: HICKD CO. 

Oo<idliig, IdnIm

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST: Frmaln Eiigllnii orllcr. wiilto 

wllh dark tun mxiIm. ttcwarrt, Hh, 
1B30,

iir-^cK  kid ulove near library ot 
Woolwnrtli’s, I'liurs. Itpward, Ph 
8A0.1,

LOMT—On(\ l*rfnl-o-l,lt« acplylrne 
cylinder^ numbrr noiao-w o be
tween Hagennan and Wendell. 
Itaa tag marked “ Krpiigera, 'rwln 
Palls, Idaho," Finder please noti
fy Georio Ulllran, Uoi ino, IUg> 
erman, Idaho.

'  F O ir S A L E 'o K  T R A liE '
rO lf  milk cows or yoiitm stock 
; unit Paie mllkin- and model A Ui- 

dor sedan I'll. U4H0-RI after U p,
m,

FOli l*l()U; Ferllllser altacliment 
fur MnOonnlck spud planter and 
P. At O, iM-aii drill Iiiq. 3 ml. Bo., 

U. Kimberly. Ph. aO-Jll,

SEXED Baby Pullets from i^popu- 
lar eUaln o f  W h lta 'l^ h om s 06% 
accuracy guaranteed. Don't waste 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
from 'a  U. S. Approved and Pul- 
loruni Tested Hatchery at home. 
Hatches every Tuesday. Also 6 
popular heavy breeds hatched 
every Friday. Sunny Chlx Hatch
ery, Flier, Idaho. Phone 303.

CUSTOM HATCHING 
'Purkey Eggs 4o 

Chicken Egga 3o 
Rczelved Wed. and Bat. Aver- 

nge liiitch for season of all rggs 
set 73%.

H^YES HATChERY

WHY delay? After May t  I^cks, 
Reds, Orpingtons. Leghorns am 
reduced to'$8.00. Assorted breeds 
$7.00. Wyandottes, Lcgorces, New 
llamiMhlres. White Stocks, Buff 
Mlnnrcas. $9.00, Hat<̂ h your own 
eggn at 3o ea. or 3 ‘,io per chick 
each Thursday. Trays hold 170 
egga.

CANADA HATCHKRY 
.Trromp, Idaho Phone 128-W

M iSCELLANIiOUH
OUa'IXDM killing, curing and smok

ing nieaUi. Phone 23, independent 
Packing IHant.

liOW COST aJid hlRh K-adnr uer- 
renUge make these little ads (lie 
moat economical and profltahln 
market In town.

together with all other improTe- 
menta and appurtenancses.tticre- 
unto belonging or in  anyway
appertaining. \
Thq terms o f  said sale shall be 

cash or part oash and balance in 
deferred paymenU. together with In
terest thereon, deferred paymenta to 
be secured by mortgages.

Bids In wMUng for said property 
will be received by the undersigned 
at the offices o f  Stephan St Bland- 
ford. Twin Palls, Idaho.

Dated this 30th day of April, 1938.
CHAS. E. EDWARDS, 

Guardian o f  the person and 
estate of Ralph Leighton, 
sometimes known as Ralph 
M. Leighton, a minor.

Pub. Times, April 3Q, May 3, 1938.

rrench. RUmU and O'Oni O. Da-' 
via. Buih, UcQm , JohnaoB aod

5 S ? * f e k - ;
cer. OtieHiDkoi 'ounbs^,^ 
OoffmsD and Dannlnf.

S M  : z r r : i ________________
aarirt, 8««eU and IM d. Berraa; Hoi* 

ilnpwortb, Sebett and Lombardi..

Oomea an d 'D lekejirH i^t'.’and B. ' 
FernM.

B B S  
-J  IS 1

M 1 '

PO R S A L E  D R  RBNT'^
PIANO lor sale cw rmU IM  lOuV E.M., 'IV ln ra ils  County, Idaho, with-

L K C A i . A U V E im .SK nlliN T S
N o fi( :K  OF lIRAUINfi Ill'ON 

AHHKHHMENT AND Al'l'OKTION- 
MRNT OF HENKFITH

NOT10E -ia llE R m V  (MVKN to 
all nwnrra of lunda, and In thrxn 
having any title, Interrnl, or cntnlfl 
Ihfli'cln, or any morttiiign Jim 
any other lien whatsoever In or 
(in or alferllng any of tlio lands 
within Milner Low Lift IrrlRiilton 
District in Twin Falls Coiinlv and 
(.'nnnli\ (.‘oinity, Iilnho, atirl l(i;evrry 
one liilnrnted llierpin or In Mtid 
Irrigation Dlatrlcl In any niAimrr 
whalsoevei*. tlial Uie Hoard nf Di
rectors of said Dlnlrlcl (Imvlni 
authorised on Novemlirr 0, 1U37, a 
rrfunillng bond laaun o( MiUl Itilga- 
llnn Dlntrlrl o f $380,00000, which 
was ratlfle<l liy (lie aiirclal p1r<'llon 
haUl wUhln aald Dlalrlct on Ur r̂i î  ̂
ber 14, 1BS7, wherewith to pa)| and 
retire the Unpaid balance of a 
|IH4,OUOOO bond laatie, luurd liy aald 
irrigation District aa of thn i(al#! of 
^ n u a ry  1, lp94, Uoijdn No» 1 to 
384, liicluiUe, as ahow;i by (lin or- 
Iglnjil reoords and mlinitea o( aald 
Dlstricl In the offloa of Aalil Board) 
will menl at Ita office -a l tho real- 
denoa ot tiO y^3. Davis, locstad on 
tha NWH o f  ̂ O B U  of Bacllon 18, 
Township 11-South, Raiue 30 B. II.

S P E E D M  Cim S ■ 
CRASH; 2 DEAD

BALT LAKE CITY, May 3 CU,B- 
Two persons were dead today and 
one man was In "fair" condition at 
Salt Lake, county hosplul as the 
result ot a 100-mlle an hour crash.

Two youthful bandits driving a 
heavy Bulck aedan slolen from Dick 
Romney. Logan, crashed Into a light 
coupe driven by 'M ork  Hmlth, 36, 
Ilolladuy, as they were trying to out- 
(llAtanco pursuing deputy ahcrlffs. 
l l ie  bandlls were traveling up South 
State street.

Dead were Mra, Stella MrHenry 
rdwaritr, 36, Murray, a pa.iRenger 
In Smith's machlnn, and Brady 
I'oulscn, 16, Salt U k e  City, o n t o f  
Uin fleeing handlta,

. Hmlth'a Condition “ Fair" 
Smith, seriously Injured, was 

IKirlcd In "fair condition" by hos- 
jiltal atlarhrn.

Mini Krrciiiun, ID, Salt Loke Clly, 
waa booked on charges of man- 
nliiUBlitcr and car Uieft nfter he was 
tiratcd for minor Injuries,

Chief Trarrio Deputy Sheriff J, 
K, Hclielb said the stolen car wax 
truvullng approximately 100 mllea an 
hour Just previous to thekcoliuioii, 
Ilnlh cars wrru demolhhcd. Smltli'a 
coupe wan thrown 320 fr«t.

In Kama Direction 
KcliPlb satrt the two nulomobllcs 

wrre traveling In the aanM direc
tion. Hn aald that Jii*t before iho 
cnuih the oftlcera' tar was Iruvrlltig 
ut U5 nillc;) per hour, and that the 
Alolen car was <lrawlng sioadlly 
away from them,

Hherlff's olfloera said bolh Free< 
man and I’oiilaen wrrn on parole 
fioiu Ihe stale Industrial achoAl on 
uulo theU oliargea, and tliat bolh 
have lotui records.

Officials said Uiey were oonstd- 
rrlng whnther lo proaeoute Freeman 
oiv the new charges or seek to have 
him cnmmltted to.prison for parole 
violallon.

A lW n  Takes 
P?Biyo Events

P R O V d UUh. May 3 (Special)— 
Albion Normfil o f  Albion. Id a , and 
Mesa Junior college o f  Grand Junc
tion, Colo,, dominated (h* juol(ir 
college eventa at the annual BYV 
Inviutlonal track and field meet 
wblch closed Saturday.

Junior college results were aa fol
lows:

Junior college results included: ' .
}U-rard hl|h hu(dl«%^)srst, Idaho

Heal En(fflo T ru n ifori
Infennaiien FHmlah»4 by 

'' Twin Falla TlUa and 
Abslrael Cotepany

Thursday, April M 
Deed, M. Yelter to J. F. Yeller, 

NhSENXNB 9B-9-U.
Do, same to O . 0 . William*. PI 

E'4 lO-ll-lfl,
Lrase. Pavlflo O ou t Jolill Slk Ld

i

S5SSS:

firib.
RiPki, snond:

Ktaliii Hoiiihern. third. .
I.OW honllM—Oarst Idaho 

aaeona: Ootirovt. Idaho 
tnmi.

(tliot Piifr-Orantr, 'Albion, second: 
Idaho aoulhern, llilrd, ,

440—Dunn, Idahn Onuihtrn, s«eoMl 
8rhr>w. Albion, third: BsMStl. Idsha 
Bqiilhifn, fUih.

m~Orrhani, Idaho Boiiltiern. tlitidl 
■ im Luke, Ulrfcs, rittti 

220-CuiUr. Idaho Sotitnini, steoMl! nd n<Ml, icUho Uoulhcrn, foufUi,
UUi ralkr-ldaho Houitatrn, eeoeod. 

and nick*, third,
Pola vault—Ixall, Alhinn, ntlb. 
Javtlln-I'airir. Alhlmi, aeoend: 

WhltMldw. Wthir, (ourtli 
lir<«<l |iimp~IUMl IdahQ Southarn. 

lUltd: Hhaw, Idaho Boutbara, fourth; 
AiMlrtpw>n, Alhloit, 'mih, 

l)UcM»-<)ran»r, Al'Jlon, *«oondi f* l- 
trwii, Idaho Boutliarw. fourth; WII- 
oov. hlflka, (irUi, 

liish )iim»-lU>a«, Idaho Boulbacn.
HiiUy, W*b*r. fourth,

Kday -tdiho Souiharn.
. Albion, Idaho. 4 :«J

T*w ” ii?iniiri»-<!iiiid«>r», Grand Jun- 
;3S.I (ii«» rioordi,IllrkJi,

_„;-MfCloy, Atbloa.------- _  ,
230 ilMh Oraiiir, Albion aod Ohtla- 

llittixii. Hiinw, Huh 
Mill ralay—Albion IBaail, Horetlog.

”'£h.’-VAr*iK'Tss‘ u .
Inohi*. *. .

H Is eauioaud that 91 O fn a in  
sepppllns were deslroyed d iu ln r  
World war. Of thli numbw. 0B 9  I I  <  
were aciuaUy dMtroyed ..
p la n e io r a n U -B lr w a n j^ ..

Bk to L.,AXfUiu$n. i

OMKl, a  & IMfin to K-Ch 1 
UlllMtl laoQft U t i  «  Ukd • I  
U-10>I0 tnd  LOU I . «  tiM  •
NBSW M-1041.
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. p :  1»,000: nwrktt ilow. 
I lOa lowtr: top W-23: 

ebolM 17Q to W  lt». 
_̂___

^ ^ S i t K . s s r « s 4 s r ^ 5 6 . « . : -
-  tU a» ««kk to 2So U>w«ri •trlctlr 

d and ebolM prlmt lOe to Ue down; 
~lr ttMT ruo; very Uttli done; t«p 
I: more;

dfttlonlows tor m t letMm m» uniuiv 
boud «r -»o<l»jr AU tbr elo«« whett wu ^0 to l^o

X ^ »  crop eailmtM crMt«4 b««rUh 
Matlment. In fplt« of * Ut« upturn In 
UTcrpool «b*f» Mma burla* tpp«««<I 

K. of Slileldf ft Co..
l i s s

■timtt* wu na.D00.000 buiheli. or 
19.000.000 bmhcii mort tU n Uib.April

Core prlccs thowMl loHM rinilnK to 
.  c«nt ■ b a tt i ihortly. Wor# me 
cloce. chiefly uixJer thi Influence of 
wheat.

________ I lUAdy;
_______ e wooled Umbi U M i o  . .  .

‘ mbotvlt; «he«p teuc«. undwtaae weak.

O O D « ^  «<! 
a o o t o T a i ^ :*  to loo tower 

. ^  etoM.Uit wM kj---------------- —

- ORAIN TABLE
CUI0AGC^5jm_^r.n^.:

M y ? .!n  , .Tfl’ i  .TPli- ,-n
J u ly __________7I}4 '.W .TI',.
Sept. ------------ jn .?8!i

;s ; :
----------- non .5»1t

^  **oSut?*3TOr2ow> good stock •c«rc«; 
tfitiT wlff »t)Out at«Mly: beat, atMrs

-lain M»«l madlum «J,tt

X . r  
5?/y =  
X b  
5Si; z

' ' « S * r i f l S » ;  notaiBi doa* tatiy.

'a . ,
xaSntalTM IM: beUara aod

• quality poom :  ̂choic* 
lowSr tbaa weak ako; <»w 
•Mm- M^Sr in ffi beat *'«'*< 

___: tmr ^raunoa H to M.iS;

wmta 87iio w  aauc; no. * wni« x
*^S»U: white »U c  to » ! l c ;  
a whlt«_^j No. 3 wblt« sane to 3S

‘ H f..0 SM;' maltlDi Mo
Soybetna: Ko. 9 ye;tow APc; No. 4 yal*

-‘^Tlino^y aaadi «3.S0 to 13.70.
Olovar: Red $30 to «3J; aweet 18 to

no.

n m iR B  POTATO TRADES 
(QaoUUont fom khed bjr 
8o«ter. Wevenor *  Oo.> 

KoTambw dellTCTj; no aalw; closed

om ci

____________ j  lU  lb. o»Uf
OtiUoraia aprln«<

CUICAQO POTATOES 
lAOO-Weather part cloudy, trm-

Katura VU ahlpmenta J.07«, anlvaU 
, track new alock auppllea rath

er haary. dentand (air. market weak;
s K % ’ s ; K . . ' ’? . . T w 2 ! : s ^ ' ‘i  '

lerdala. wMhed/.l car « l .„ .  . —

S u M banrw  to m

£

S s l

WilllEIIHfiEIS
-lOOLLMEf

\ J| if U r n  u m a d  tar Uu OommodltT 
“ I cocporMton m iq  kpproved 

m m  for tha •tetiga q( mpu 
• ttw loRn prpirwn, nc- 
•i to w < «  twtlved here today 
t o  totUDd oomalulou oI

- S S i 'S i i  ®
.  j i f !  ■ m i  .!•!!•, X .
.  My, JB .iS'.'i
-  .57Ji .5a>r .58>i
.. jfi ii . » n

:S " T' JS!> S
CA8U GHAIK 

OUIOAOO-Wheat; Ko. 3 hard dirk 
n u c; No. 8 red TlUo to 74Uei No. 3 
art aeVie; No. 3 bard amuity 7fi>,4c: 
o. 4 7anc; aanpla ctadO bud

N0,1
•• wo NO. 3 yeJJe* m Uo

39\̂ c;

N.Y.'STOCKS I
NBW YO U . U*3 2 (T77l»Tli» tnar*' 

ktt clwad lowtf.. . )
Aluka ---------
Allied Chen-----
Ai:u Cbalmera . 
Amefca

Aiiacoui'- U>p^r .

BalUmora it Ohio , ^ .......  i l
Beadlx A\lallon------------------------ I0»i
Deyilehftn 8 l»«  '__________ _____ 43*«
Borden C o ._________________  I5U
Cbi.. UII-. et. Paul *  Picillo ___
Chry»ler Corp. --------------________ 3
Coe»

Du Pont d« Ncmoura .
EuUnan Kodak - .......—
KlKtrle Fover *  Ugbt .
Oeneral Eltcirlc '_______
'aenrral Poodi .................
Oeneral Motoni --------
Qoodytar -Tlte

Johna MmivIU# .. 
Kmnecott Copper 
Loew'i Inc...... —

National Dairy ^odueta 
New York Cenuai 
Packard Motors

Penna. R. R.......
Puto Oil _________
lUdlo Corpr- ...........
Radio Keith- Orpheui

Shell Union OU .
Bocony Vacuum ..
Southern Pacific
etwdaid Brand* ......-
Standard Oil .of C aU f-----------------------
Bundard Oil of New Jeney -----43>i

;8wUt M -

Union Carbide «  Carbon .
Union Pacific ............ .......
United Aircraft ----------
S“' r a
Varner Broa. ___ ___
Veatern r—•—

^'w^.'^'Woof^th'Co*! !

irtg^  Ito^ a ctu rlo f Co. _____
K?«trlo^ulo^ Ute'''. '. 'l llZ r iN o" aain

POTATOES 1

aMka No. 1. II.SO; also B, |1. 
UU. Wtklta Itoae. (ew aalaa 11.30 

„  .b. aaeka. Old atock iu^ ih  iib<
& f is x .S 'i  ■ss'i.r ■. %

Teua whit* wax tt-40 t

r DENVER BEANS I

Mortbaraa |3.10 i

k ; 0t a c o r * ^ ; M a c o ^ c ;  It
gheasai Whol«ala t tM  I3tkc: trip- •u i3o; jobbina prie^ n«u  i4<̂ o ô
i ^ t 'U r t *  UUci iwta aundaida 

)ho; tnedlum awaii i3)ko.
LAB AMOKLia 

UM A M a ifjM u tttr : Kitraa 
jrtma mate 3»0i atandarda 34)kOi

*Sci>:*U^* 34o; medium t3c: amall

itlantld Refining -....
;I 4Vj -  30n

E X U N G E II IA D E
[i s l i g ™

NEW YORK. MM 2 (D^^Tradln* on 
the alock market dwindled to the Iight- 
eat leveia of the year today and price* 
receded for the-fourth consecutive aea* 
alon.

Trader* maliitalDMt a waiting atti
tude. UeauwhUo buslneaA coo" '  ‘  

•drift lower, steel operation*

atalrut 32 per cent last week and SI per 
cnt a year ago. A further decline in 

-uusmohlle output was torseen. Bever- 
al companies omitted or .lowered divi
dends and some poor corporsUfil 
ports were issued.

Most brokers Issued b«arUb advice 
on the theory that the market trend 
Iti tlie Immediate future would be sov- 
erned by the lower biulntaa tendenay. 

Doodi were featured by new hlgha in 
. 8. governments. Other uaura made 
> Irrr t̂iJtr declloe. Wheat aoJtJ of/ ^ic

IV-Wt. Ult
' J7J0. t [ o.io: } stocks

ijt . <rff“ 3̂a*.''
Utock sale* approximated 350.000 

■aharo* agalnat 940,OM Friday, and ' 
amalleat life-hour aeaalon alnce . 
m j  when 344.935 aharcM wero {Tldea.

Curb alock aa'<« were 75.000 •ham. 
agalnat 106,000 aflares Friday, aUo the 
amalleat ae^OQ ta aeveral years.

News of Record f
M a r ria g e  X i c ^ ^ e s  \

FIGHT IN COUIIT
Beeklns s  court order fc«c ln ( tha 

Btat« ol Idaho to contlnua m»tn- 
tem nt» ol a ilx-m lle «trjp o !  JO. tt 
30 which h u  assertedli' ba gtA ba n . 
doned 'by the -highway j!ei«rtzaeDt 
after b u U d ^  o f  tha UuitM i«b eut- 
orr, the Murtaugh highway diitriet 
presented Ita ereumenls In district 
cdilrt tbday.

The district rested lU case this* 
tnomlng, nnd Chnrlcs S. Stout. as>. 
slstant attorney general, began pre- 
BcnUUon of the defense testimony, 
j ,  H, Bftmc-s appeared as attorney 
ror tito MurtaiigJi dlslrlct.

Denies Non-6ult
Judge J. W. Porter denied the 

Rlate's molltm for non-suit follow ' 
Ina clfwo of testimony by the plaln- 
tlff.s. Tlift Jurist took under ndvlse- 
mcnt the prevloualy.-fllcd general 
and saecliU demurrer and the de- 
frnse motion to strike portions of 
tht* complaint.

Tlic Murtaugh suit names the de
partment o f  piibHc B’orlcs; Ira J. 
•I'nylor, former commlaslonpr of 
public work.t. and J. H.- Stemmcr, 
director of the highway depart* 
mcnt.

Says Road Nejlecied
The district claims that the state 

hB.s permitted tlje strip of highway 
to deteriorate despite alleged assur
ance thnt maintenance would not be 
abandoncciokftcr inauguration o f  the 
cut-o!/.

Wltnesisoa who appoared for the 
district today indudc S. J. Perldns,

We wiU discuss methods of bloci 
m 'd 5  to  tb » ix t  a  rob^wr's escape 
and wUl also, in all probability, 
n a c v  comiplttecs who will spring 

chairman; C. H. Tolman, school bus to action at once Ifi the case of

APRIL 30
Praiikltn Everett, 21, and Viola 

Chamberlain, 10, both o f. Ontario, 
Ore. —

? r  
•  —

J

T o Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Peinber, 
Buhl, a daughter yesterday at 6:20 
p. m. at the hospital maternity 
home. ' '

T o Mr. and Mrs. Orville Olsen, 
Hazelton, a son yesterday at 6:33 p. 
m. « t  tlwr'hospital mBternlty home.

T o Mr. and Mrs. John Hls.-iung, 
Eden, a daughter yesterday at ll:2S 
a. m. ,at Uio hospital ma^mlty 
home.

T o Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Voss, Buhl, 
a son yesterday %t 8:25 a. m. at the 
hospital maternity home.

T o Mr. and THrs, 9rlel Craig. 
Eden, a daughter.yesterday at 3:13 
a. m. at tlio hospital maternity 
home.

Idaho Power  ̂ fl% pfd. —  
Idaho. Power, 17, pfd. -----

MININQ STOCKS 
Bunkar Hlll and SullUaa __1 
MUfT c -  ---------l>aTk City Consolidated ...........le-lO^lo
8llm«(in|i CoBllilon .................. fs.tts
Hunahlna Mines ................. .........  IHJ»
Tlntlo BUndaril ..................14,40-M.M

MONEY 
N*W VORK-Uo?!»y rai,

changed today._______
. ^ RAR BILVSR'
jnrw TORS—Bar alW«r waa quolKl 

a» 43H cenu a tlna ounce today. un>
chantvd. _______

tOSTHJN lUR aiLVIR 
LONDON—Bar alWsr waa fixed ai 

II H/10 P/Mca an ounce today, up M 
panny trvm 8atun]ay’a price. Based or 
sterltng at M *^ t>> e American equl*‘ 
alent was.,41 otf V n u  a fine ounce, 
compared with 41.71,cents on Baturdi•irday.

IBfi

Temperatures I
Min. Max. Free.

Portland __ —
St. •Loula ____
Bitlt Uko City .

Ro bberies to 
Be Diseased 
. AtBankMe^t
A  complet* p!«B for l* a l« n d  dU- 

trict banker* to foHow'ln c u e  o f  a 
bank robbe}; as  welJ as  bow bank 
employta abould cogjduet tbematlMi 
la  such an-cm arg«ocy..«U ] ba tba 
tbema o f  a  m M O ic at tba Park 
hotel in  T t in  FalU Saturday at 0 
p .m .

The meeting,. sponsored by tR6 
south central, group o f  the Idaho 
Banke;7s’  association, Is believed to 
be the f ln t  o f  Its type ever held In 
the sUte. Jjoy Painter, chairman of 
the south central group, will prM de 
during the banquet-buslh'css session. 

Chief 8pe*kei» '
1 speakers at the meeting 

will be P. M. Kingsbury, state traf
fic patrolman who last su m m » at* 
tended a government schow In 
Washington, and V. J. Wolfe, spe
cial federal agent of the bureau 
Investigation, department of Justice.

“ Crime and How to Meet It," will 
be  ̂ the' topic which both principal 
speakers will follow, according M 
Painter.

.'VRiqne Meeting '  .
"This type of meeting Is unlqi 

and I believe It Is the first o f  its 
kind ever to bo held In ‘ Idaho," 
Painter pointed out. “ It will eiiable 
the bankers to know exactly what 
to  do In tho case of an emergency 
and to lay plans In advance for It,
.........................................................- m

operator, ond Oliver Johriston, board' Emergency."
secretary. They told of poor condi
tion of the road and o f  Its neces- 

scliool transportation
artcrj-.

State Witness 
First witness for the defense was 

J. Matt Johnston, Shoshone, state 
highway englnetr. '

It, was IiKllcated unofficially Utls 
afternoon that the plaintiffs lA the 
case wUl be forced to amend the 
complaint Inasmuch as Taylor was 
supplanted todoy as tommlsslone'r 
of public works by Alan Merritt, 
Salmon.

Trusty Dcjirived 
Of Time Off for 
Wanderiii" Away

Bcca'use ho ' wandcfcd away 
from Twin Falls, county Jair 
while working as a trusty only 
18 dnys before' hi.": sentence ex
pired. Virgil Tadlock today had 
lo.sr Ills time off fo r -g o o d -b e — 
hdviijr-^and.wasn’t a trusty any- 
'more. ‘ .

Tndlock was 're-arrested at 
Kimberly last week by SL Givens. 
Kimberly officer. He had wand
ered away AprlJ  ̂ 15 rtnd' had 11 

''day.s of freedom.
..He was-sentenced to J to 14 
years In state prison, commuted 
to six m o n ^  In county Jail, by 
Judge J. W.’ Porter last Dec. 3. Ho 
had pleaded giMlty on rhaxses. of 
attempted burglary o f  the Bill 
Bliindlii service station at Kim
berly. .

_______ tba father «  the Death
1>)dretf‘  manafer was dying at Ely< 
Her.. Sunday'a achediiled showing 
of>the tbriU dreug waj pastpooed 
b y  Legion offlciaU.

Halay‘ weather would have forced 
'  in  any event. It de

veloped later.
Tha ill mail was father o f  S. A. 

“Skip' Pordyce,-)who rushed to Ely 
■ r'm olori«fc«i‘"

The clrcps Till be staged at the 
fairgrounds in Flier this coming 
Sunday; May 8 ,, tho Legion an
nounced tod%y>

CI1Y CONSIDERS 
eWHT

Records show that n o  bank rob, 
bery has ever been committed In 
Twin Falls. In this vicinity, how
ever, one each is on record at Filer 
and Minidoka with the bank at 
Hazelton being robbed on three dif
ferent occasions..

SEDINGDMR
NED By WJ

Pleading guilty to a  charge of 
speeding, Claude Harvey, a resident 
o f  Utali, this morning was fined 
as 'ho appeared before Municipal 
Judgs J. O. pumphrey.

HarveV la alleged to have.traveled 
at a rate o f ,45 miles an 'hour in a 
school zone.

Dwight Brooks. Hazelton, charged 
with a  similar offcxise. was to ep- 
peor before the Judge late this after-

Brooklyn .
New York ..

Fitzsimmons, Potter, Uarrowytnd 
Bpencer, Cberrinko; Melton Vnd 
Dannlng.

Pittsburgh ----------- J-------wlQD 1—a

City councllmen tonight at regtilar 
scMion wJU start Mnslderatlon of. 
the budget under wmch the city wIU 
operate {or the.next fiu a l year.

Final passage of the budget Is 
scheduled for a we^k from  tonight. 
Ihe- meeting tonight will start at 
7:3Qj). m. '

Last Saturday, in a recessed 
4lon- fro m ’ the previous Monday 
mdStlng, councllmen approved pay- 
m ent^f IjlUs from the gencVnl fund 
amounting to $10^145.07, records 
ahow. /■ .

Today’s
GAMES

'na¥ I ^ ’^AL A
.000.000 1—1

. B lanton'and Berres; Vandcrmeer 
and Lombardi.'

L «  a n d -O ’Dea; W a m S e and 
Bremer. ^

(Only gomes).

AMERICAN LEAGUE’

New York .. 
Washington .

-..00-0
....00-.0

Pearson and Dickey; DeShonjj 
and R. Ferrell.  ̂ _

■ . I lH E
Philadelphia ..000 > 0  00(>- 1 7 o 
Boston ____....385 000 OOx—13 16 4 

KeUey. Bmltl}, \VUUams and 
Hayes, Brucker; Marcum and De- 
sautels.

I
n

....000-0

EY
t C E I M A R D S

TTirce Bo^fShouts. members o f  
troop 22' at Oivkley, thl/i afternoon 
received approval on applications 
for one second class and six merit 
badge awards, local officials an
nounced.
- Second class rank appllcatloh of 

~Qeorge Oerrard was approved as 
were his applications for merit 
badges In safety, music and ani
mal ingptry. . .

Otherbwards given included K en
neth Hooper, merit badges in read
ing and farm mechanics; Mat W arf 
in pork production. Scoutmaster of 
the troop I s /l lp h e t  Hale.

RBAD-THE-TIMES-WANT-ADS.

Detroit

.__^^OTe. El^nstat, and-Ypflc; Allen •' 

(pnly.gam es).

Traffic-Arrests High
^ ST. LOUIS OI.R) -  iaild>wlntcr 
^^eather has proved nothing but>'a 
hcadiicho to troffla i>olice. In . 
January o f  this year traffic ar
rests numered 5,707, more than 60 
per cent over the same month last 
year when motorists were kept in
doors by abnormal weather. ,

CALLIN G
ALL DRIVERS!

Treat you r m otor to a 
tuneup at D E A N ’S. No 
jo b  too  small or  too 
largo.'

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
DEANES

AUTOSERVICE
PHONe i iS  ,

1£^-126 second Ave. West

M O M I  FINED
Charged with reckless driving 

Satuirday, night on the Rock creek 
road. Charles Hartford Wliisaniorc. 
31, H w sen,.w as fin ed -$25 and »3' 
costs today after pleading guilty be
fore Justice a u y  T . Swope.

Whlsamore, arrested by state 
poUce> had not paid the fine by 
early afternoon and was lo  Twin 
Falls county.Jail.

ATTENTION FABMERS!
WUl Call tor and Pay Cash for Dead or JVorlhleu 

HORSES ->  COWS — SHEEP and HOGS 
Simply Phpno “I^ ln  Falls 314—Zip B ervlce-W e Pay for the Call

. IDAHO HIDE and TAIXOW'CQ..
«• Manufacturers: of 

Golden' Brand Improved Meat Scraps and 
. Golden Brand Bone Meal 

H l f h c i t r i^ . r a U . /O r .p iD E S  »  FKITS TVES —  WOOL 
r '  'OB6 U)]e B art'and 'U  Senth Ol Twfai Falls -

The Newest 
' Books

i^lt; aiport V.n. 
0 4.S9: saat ai,

Mipis U.isi^oaMsi frash radad hr '
Mi« llUoi laaa than cars ei
(irels. can l«He: leaa than ears IB'
chMka lAVtfl; current recaipu la t̂o; 
dlcUea llo; atoraga packed Slrata SOiUi

m e ? | ^ U A k ]* llr J u  Mno to '^ i . . .

Oheaaai T«|na ISUti to 13«̂ o; datslas 
DHo to 14o: lonahoriu to Ho.

Markets at a Glance
BUMka lo W  and quiet.
BoDdai U. a. rxerninenU at new 

lUI hl|h»i others lrre«iilstJ]r iuwer, 
^ r b  atocka Irrerular'y luwer. 
roralcn a«chant« atMdy.
Oottan down alMiiil ftOo a i>a1e.

MKTAI-n
NBW TOnK—T«xUy's oistom smelt- 

an prloaa for delivered metals, cents 
per pound:

S n  sir afia '9 « l
U a d t ^  York 4 .»  U

^r.lnei New York 4S4; ^ t  Bl. touia
4,IB; 3itd Quarter 4J3. , '  ------ . /

jUumlnum. virilu; 20 to 31.
Antimony. Anitrlrsii; l)v<- 
PlaUnum. dollsis |>er ovmcs! 33 to ...  
QiUoUUTM-, dollars per flask o( IS 

Iba.i e».M to 12. nomlusl.
TuD«aten. ppwdered. doUara per 1b. i 

3.W lo 3.00.Woltramlta. Olilnws itoHara per unit.
I  l>er oanl inetalUe lonlent. dut; paid:
II to 3Q. iiomlnkl.

FIRE HOsi!:
Tw o local drlvera this afternoon 

were toheduled lo aiiponr before 
Municipal Jiulse o. O. piimphrcy 
to answer chargr.i o f running over 
tire hose.

TJie two, I irA . aanderion and,, 
Ralph W llwu, are alleged to hava^ 
violated tiie rity orrilunnce In tMa 
ra;o during n fire Buiulay morn
ing.

I f  found Hiillty tho two men 
may face eltlicr fhim, Imiirlaon- 
ment or both.

IN M O R  POST
B O ^  ,Uay a (UlD^AIan o . Mer

ritt. Salmon Otty civil engineer, to . 
day took Uia oal|> o f  t^llce a« coih- 
mlJilODer of publlo Worka for tha. 
aUte Of Idaho. (

Merritt replaced Ira J. Tiylor w'Jo 
reatgned following his conviction and 
aantanolni for failure to k«e)> and 
Pty over publlo funds during hU 
t « m  u  warden of the |UU pralon.

Tkylor «ru  Jndloled on Um oharte 
by the Ada county grand Jury.

The fanner commUsloner said ha 
WBUM renuin mUi Merritt for a faw 
^ y i  unUl the neft offlcUl becama 
fully ftcqualiited with hU dudea.

U U n tnM -w riU nc rMcftiad lU 
hWwat pd n t In tha tin t cSntury 
b^ora the ChrliUan era.

WAOR-HOUIUI HiX)C WORKS
WABIIIN6tON. Muy a-(U W -A  

house bloo todny cnfivfued a (lonfer- 
•ttoe to devise atruUgy tu blast the 
new wage-hour b|ll out o f  the house 
rutea oomntlttea as I>realdent Rooae- 
veil Intervened to urge that the 
measure be given full conalderatlon 

Uie floor.

"S lm m ptt Wlnd*<.(CovIcl-Fricde), 
by Gertrude Bosworth Crum.—Tlie 
story of a righteous woman who 
found life too brutal and callous.

’’ The Lonely Debate" (Reynal & 
Hitchcock), edited by Houston Pet,- 
ewon.—A  collection of tho great so- 
llloquiea o f  literature from "Hnmlet” 
to Aldoua Huxley’s '•Eyrle.ij In 
Oaaa,”

mKi, JSdneatlon ot a niplomar 
(Longmans Oreeii). by llurfh \VI|. 
son.—An ailtobiograiililcnl hkrirli or 
the auUior'a life In Ijtlin Anier(rit 
and Europe from the time hr, en- 
tered tlie diplomatic service In lOli 
until hU departure/from Vienna In

‘Sotmd et Rowloeha’* (Harpers), 
by Wllbut- DnAIel Sterle.-^A light 
murder mystery, with ,tlio Inrnlu an 
Imaginary Island off Cape Odd, 

"The Nest Cealury la AmetiraV 
(Greenberg)) 6y O. D. Murpliy and 
H. V. P rochnow ,-A  plea not to al- 
low collective regulatlon,'by govern- 
ment or anyone else, to throido tho 
richer life to come.

x p o ^ U  et a U feilm r'-'tcow - 
ard 'lrlw ann), by Jncque.n-lando 
Blanolie.—Recollectloiu and uncc- 
dotea o f  the painter, with S8 repro- 
ducUona o f  tha author's works, 

“ Cartrflne KngUml" (Kryiml Aj 
Ultchcock), by Noel Htrcntluld. -a  
well-written atory ol a woinun liorn 
during Uie conservatlvo tinyn o( 
"county aoolety" In Enuliuid ^luring 
the 70'a—covering half a rmtiiry.

"Hariaons of ImmorUllty" lOow 
itfti-McOAiU)), by Krio I’ liliii.^llriM.. 
—Tlifough psychic mrdlimi.i,'i-iiitU.'i 
anti'Tll^ beyond guide pt-iKlI urrou 
pai>er t l  Write a bw)k iiboiit liiiinur« 
tallty. \

V a m e t et (ba M i /o r  
(fltokea), by Margaret l<eiih—A tte- 
Ilghttul story of the tiinln and 
pleasures ot farming hi Ouriiwiill,

m  case o f  a  blow-out, Uke a firm 
hold of the ateering wheel and keejT 
your foot o ff both brake t>«tal and 
accelerator. Let the motor alow the 
car down.

FOR SALE

Netted Gem Sged Potatoes
U t Y m t  Out Certification 

Grcvtii In Ifnzelton * '

IDAHO ^|EAN & ELEVATOR CO.
/  P h o u U

BUls A re Due Today!

Are You Haunted 
BY CREDIT
WORRIES?

W OURY won’t rolniikl a biul^crcdit rec
ord into n good ono/but lionost and 
dotormincd ftctlon will. And creditors 

arc more than wilUiiK to help well-intentioned 
■ customera to restore Uieir credit standing.

Credit is based on faith. Guard it aa a sacred 
trunt. ' ■  ̂ .

Anyone can overcome a bAd credit rt'cord and 
build anew, if ho Will—

]. Have a iiearfe-to-lieart talk with his credi
tors and arraiiRc to pay up Ihh pant-duo 
billa— in a rnutually salinfnctory manner.

2'.. Then—pay all futuve bills promptlyaa 
they becoino due.

'Have Your Account Appreciated, Not Tolerated”

Twin f'alls Credit Association
205 M tin  A t«B U «^ E t8 l

TW IN F A L I^  —  IDAHO
.Oa» M w W n t Are tka

Phone 442

.. ___  .  tamhai^ta ana rrfiM lT —* men et Twin rails a a l
M d e m y  braneh ef rtUll aelUng ta r> !n « i.te 4 . Any repalable baal.* 
a. nu m iiag  erHII U  tadirldaak and M i  BUM »U h m . to la i iM  M
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MM AN: TEST OPENS WITH H F^ER VISIT TO ITALY^
lU Z IEXPIV ISillN  

COURSE 1 1  BE 
S E I A T  MEETING
B7 JOB-ALEX . M OBftU 

€Bltod P M  BUff O k

Fireman Here 
Builds House 
Set on Props
3uUd R home whUc 

motto put Into 
Leon*rd Yowi^,I<Jcel 

Mr. T^iinB ti boll<

0 « m »n y  vital
Urt o f  EuTOpe'a remodeled peace 
stHictoie.

AColf Hitler, leading fl«ure In this 
week's thtenuUoaal d r ^ s ,  goes to 
Wmnti for ft fonnal v ls lt ^ th  his co- 
Ifftdfr o f  the dkU torU l bloc. Pssclst 
Premier’ Senlto uuasoUol.

I OftlclaUy, Bltler*< Joui
•trltUy ft BHtun at friendship. Ac* 

. tually. eVery chancellory o f  Europe 
beUeved that behind (h « flower- 
banked par»de tOQtes. behind the 
fli^ipinc flags and dlqjlay o f  mlil- 
taty might voold  be found develop- 
menta Indicating the. future course 
of- Kad expansion.

Tradlag PedUva 
IfussoUnl has h>m-

^  Into ihe most farorible trading 
position o f  any ruler oh the contl- 

' nent. - He Is In partnership with 
• Hitler OQ the famous Rome-Berlln 

. axisdesl^ edt(n i*e -a«n n a nya tree  
hand in ' achieving abmlnance of. 
eastern Europe. He is reunited with 
Great Britain In »  new friendship 

•^treaty designed to act as a check 
t«l^ CO N»xi tbreata.of war.- He Is 
n « 6tlatlng for • slmQar treaty with 
R ancc, which U 'now Joined in a 

* defensive alliance with

Tba whole trend o f  recent dl- 
p k u u y  has been keyM by Britain’s 

. effort to  line up a poweiAU corabl* 
nation which would force HlUer to 
mofne his threats of war as a means 
o f  spreading Nsxl influence east- 
ward-especlally In OieohotiOTakla.
Mow It Is Up to  the Nasi leader to 

. d ttennloe-and  possibly to sh o#  the 
~worM~4he strength o f  his partner*
' ship with Rome.

Military Alliance 
Well'informed sources report that 

Hitler would like to create a firm 
— ‘ mffltiCfrfflliiiM ’ WltirMuMoltol: a 

CMinhtaaUon that would strengthen 
the RQme*Berlin axls-as opposied tp 

'  tfir Umdm.H a r iB II in c ir^ e r t*  
bos 10 far been no Indication that 

' the Vksdrt premier . wquld accept
— raeh'ft-flgttttiiv paxnterahlp............

' 'On.th.e.contra»y, there have been 
Indlwtlon i that Mus io M  does ndt-

__ s  lo r t  of balance wheel between
--------RiiTmmtary might and the Anglo-

: ^ P te n o b .b u lw a rk a j^ t  war. Many . . . .
■ . paftlffiiyTly rnywllny jneeting

trrtle in  e e n t ^  - - -  
, ;Celationa with l .
V' solTed,-ln iddltkn 

< ' theV ftscistnU ero 
'Ma<l aoldkira now 

. t b e B n n n ^ p u i

t tftototarlal partneifs 
back, but

t  i r t in i f ^ i t f t n n ’ tTfit It win 
1 o f  tbe n ten t

Build a home while you work Is 
the motto put Into practice by 

• -■ T<Jcai fireman.
building «  port* 

^ b le  hoMfc for himself In spare 
^ m e .  house is being construct* 

ed on p r o p ^ t  up behind the fJre- 
houM. ChleT assUtant Is Roy Uin- 
go, driver o f  one of Che fire trucks. 
Other men on the fire department 
lend a hand ocoaslonalty with 
hammer and sa'^. •

Tbe thretf rooms and bath fln- 
Uhed on the In t^ o r  with Insula* 
ting board and fir flooring is 
nearing complellon. Mr, young 
hopes to have the building com* 
ptetec  ̂In two or three weeks—that 
U '}f4 here aren't.too ipany fires 
in the meanllme.- 

Entrance now is gained by 
traveling through the fire house, 
o6t the back door and stepping 
onto a tree stamp which you 
into the room which wiU be used 
as a combined kitchen and dining 
room. Tho other 500ms in the 
house are front room, bedroom 
and bath, with a number o f closets..

As soon 'as the work is finished 
the home, which m eaaum  20 by 
34 feet wUl-i>e moved to 'Eliza*, 
beth boulevard and Locust street. 
The house will be placed on ^  
cement foundaUon over a full size 
basement, which has already been 
prepared.

Mr. Young hopes there won't be 
too many fires before he gets his 
house completed.

Buhl Grangers ^ear 
Future Farmer Boys
BUHL, May 2 {Bpeclal)-=Several 

•boys from the Buhl Future Farm
ers organisation and their Instruc
tor. Carl Hennings, were guest en
tertainers at the meeting of the 
Buhl Orange nieeUng last week.

Junior Williams Ulked on the 
“Purpose of the P. P. A.". D eeH ar- 
rls ipoke on "F. F a . AcUyities," 
and Charles Harris on the subject 
o f “Degrees.”  Marvla Jagels gave 
his oraUOR-that won first place in the 
state contest this s p ^ .  His sub
ject nrns "Benefits of Cooperatlre 
Marfcetl^ to the Amerkan 
-Fanoer.”  A concluding humorous

Trustees in 
Named by
ixm -—  ---------

coimty . .......  ............
this week the remits o f  the annual 
county school election held some 
time ago. when trustees were elect
ed or retained.

The results follow: - Albion, Ethel 
Tom llnsonrRossto^ Vletor Qalsog-, 
110; Heglar, Marie Johnson; MalU, 
Rawlins Harper; Elba, .A. M. Bar
ker;.Baaln, Mayo H a ^ r :.a u b l it t ;  
James ^ ssm a n ; Almo, J. E. Tracy; 
Locust. O. U . etaoger; Island, M. 
W. Oranney. M. T . WoodWKtee and 
8 . B. Crane. -

Marlon. W . H. Matthews; Warm

Creek, Wyile Corker and Joseph 
W ake; Yale, George l.'arrell; Maf, 
Art Kempton; Htnel, T . B. M at
thews; Jackson, L. J. Predmore; 
Bridge. Delores Newbold; Sprli^- 
dale, Leon Clayton: View, W.

^ r le y  Rotary Givfes 
Program for Ladies

BURLEY, May 3 (Special) —  A 
varied program characterised La
dles' night given by the Rotary cJuti 
Tuesday. w)i«n R. H. Snyder o f  Al
bion dlrcctwi the rtitortalnm.’ nt. 
The Normal school tap team, su

pervised by Miss Irene Buckley, 
gave a series of dances In parody 
of “ Snow White and tbe Seven 
Dwarfsl”

Miss Ayienc Nichols o f  Holly-, 
wood, granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Flits, who Is a dancer 
on Uie PanchOn-Marco clrcuft,. did 
several acrobatic numbers, and H. 
E. welsel, also o f  Albion, spoke on 
the Anglo-ltallan pact.

Henry C. Dworshsk. district.gov
ernor o f  RoUry. urged the members 
to nttend the district convention in 
Salt Lake City May 9 and 10. 
George SouUi n]]} be song leader 
at the conclavc and It Is j ^ c lp a t -  
cd that more than 1,000 Rotarlans 
and ^ t a r y  Anns will attend.

Buhl'KiwaJiis Plans 
Dance for Seniors

b u h l / M ay 3 (Special) — The 
B ^ l  Klwanls club has arranged to 
sponsor a high school graduating 
cliu i danco after
exercises on Thursday evening. May 
19, at the Legion ).all. Though the 
occasion will honor the 1038 senior 
class, all students of the school and 
their partners .are Invited to at
tend.

The EJwanlaoj and their wives 
will -be patrons -fo r  the evening’s 
affair. Special features nnr^elng 
planned by the club.

BURLEY"; T ' E
Several parties were given thl# 

week In honor o f  Mrs. Retta Hollen
beck, who left Saturday for Chip 
cago, to * take training In X *r«y 
technique at 'C ook , county hospital 
Mrs. Bin QuilUan entertained Fri
day at breaUast. Mrs. Earl J. B u iu  
was hostess at luncheon and bridge 
Thursday. B lgh score.prizes went 
to Mrs. R. S. Smedley and Mrs. 
L. M. Kelly. Mra. Hollenbeck re
ceived a gift. Mrs. R. E. Smedley 
epteiiolnM  at dinner and brVlge 
Wednesday. Mrs. Smedley present-

;honored guest with a gift 
tbe g ^ p  gave her an over- ■ 

.  It case. PiUea at bridge were 
won by Mrs. F n d  Judevine.

^'Among the produce dealers from 
here who attended the Padflc awtj- 
p en  convention In Boise Friday and 
Saturday w ere'M r. and Mrs. J. B. 
Brooks. B£r. an4  i^rs. J. B . j31diplQt. 
M (, and Mrs. U m a r Craner. and 
Mr. ^ d  Mrs. George Carmody.

In  the Oulebra ou t o f  Che Pan- 
aQia Canal, S.6O0 tons of explosives 
were used. 'The biggest single ex
plosion was OM In which 38 tons 
pf dynamite and blasting powder 
wete used.

William Johnson.
The regular Orange business 

_xeetlng m s  iield at the opening 
of tbe evening.

which Fascism and Nazism may de
pend upon one another in the 
futttfe.

The visit o f  Hitler to Rome is
asUng.many mlUions o f  dollars in 

decoratioris and entertainment ^but 
behind' this dUpUy other mlUlons 
aNr.li||lM apmt to guard against 
^olenee whleh 'm ight'strike down 
one of tbe }e »d ln g ^ to n .

The 
IDAHO . I 

D EPAR TM EN T STORE
, Tftkca Pleasure In Announcing Thnt I'runi

May. 2nd to 7th, inclusive
They WiU A ct an HoatB to '

Miss Hazel  ̂Waterinan
Skin Analyst and Makd-up 

Artist
. ..i: ' U m E ^  FROM

COLONIAL DAMES 
HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY  

STUDIO
p ro vid «d ,jn !o m fo rt«b l(i booth whoro 

. l U u  W « t « i n u i  will giva complete Introductory  
M « l U  and pereonil Inetriiotlone In the ■ 
If -.ir t o l  T h ir d  Dlm en«lon M «ko -u p :

i W it w im m 'i  • ervlcei'jire  entirely comWI- 
—  — '  “ T lu xe  >11 women lo  M e  » d v «n t -  

““ " « l  opportunity, m ide pou lb le  
of the Colonial D«moa H o lly -

IDAItO PfPARTMENT STORE
MAY inil to MATMrth
c e l e b r a t i n g

NATIONAL

With Complete St ocks of Infants Quality Apparel Aitfl 
Necessities . . . .  At Low Prices!

I

Right, Bring It Back';

PEPPEREEnCRIB BLANKETS
36 X  50 size. Bound ed^es. 

Colors; Pink — Blue.

......... s.'~ — — ;
Pepppell Heavy ,

CRIB BLANKETS 
$1.98

Fine quality fleece blanketfl. 8 6x5 0 . 
Bound edges. Pink and blue.

’ NAZARETH

Infants’ SHIRTS 
39c ^

10% wool— .silk stripe ahlrtfl, tie aides or 
button front. ^  A m
Sizes 1 to 6 ....................................^ 7 ^ '
All cotton as a b o v o .............................. .2B4

VANTA .

INFANTS’ WEAR
^ e  are exclusive agents In Twin Falls fo r  
this well'known Baby Line. Ask to see 
the Vanta Complete Line.

AMERICAN

BABY HOSE
R n y o in p la lt c d...........  25c
W ool and  rayon  . 29c
Pufe Bilk and w o o l .......... ................3 9 ^

•' ' 'A ll size.v

, INFANTS^ .. COTTON

Sheer White Dresses PRINT DRESSES
49c to 98c 49® nnd up

(icrlrudes to m a tch ......... ..................... .3 9 ^  and up Sizes 1 to.4

Silk '
nrcnsrs .............. $1.98:;'
Summor
(.’onfs .................. ......$2.98:;
Jump
SwihKft ..... .........98c:,;'
All Wool 
Slinwls^....... ..:..9pc™'
I’ Inytex (latex) 
Ppnllen ..... ......U49c
Hot W ntcc 
llolUen .............. 49 c..- 98c
Dru'ih «nd 
Comb 9 oIb ........ .. .1 .49ct

.. ĵCrib
(•Pads ____ -........ . 98c

PANT-EASEDIAPERS
S m a ll -  H H
Dozen ........................
Miedium;—
Dozen .

CURITY DIAPEI<3
27 x  27—  «  A
D oton ....... - ........O J i *  A  y
8 0 x 8 0 —
Dozen .

FLANNELETTE 
DIAPERS

........ $1.39
' . M n . Day'e .

IDEiAL BABY SHOES
• Embroidered A  A  ^aiiki............. ...... 9 8 c

KICKERNICK PANTIES
49c

49c-V e its  to 
match •••

Baby
Books ........................... 49c
Novelty .  •
T o y s ...................... ........ ,.25ct
Sun 59cr
Play
S u its ........................ ..59cr
Sheer Dressiis 
with ^ o n n e ts ............ $ 1.49
Print Dresses—  
(Sun suit to match) 98c
Rubber
D w w fi ..... ............... 49c
Rubbof
Snow W h ite .............. 98c
High Chair 
C u sh ion s..................... $ 1.29
Collapsible 
Utility Seat ..... $2.49
All W ool t*
S w ea ters .............. ■

*
98c

Vanta Baby Soap

49c
Vanta Baby Oil

49C
Vanta Baby Powder

49C
Vanta Baby, Trtilct Kit 

(Soap, Oil, Two Powdora)

9$c
r a y o n  s u p s

Sizes 
1 to 16 . , .4 9 c ':p ^
Polo Shirts.......
Slacks .............

. Overalls .....

..4 9 c  u p  

..... 9 ® «
69c

I

I -  

i


